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The subject of my-discourse is Psychic
al Research. In the fables of mythol
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this kind, chief among which were the 
Indian Mystorius. the Egyptian, the 
Orphic, the Bacchic, the Eli-urtniun and 
the Persian mysteries of Mithra. The 
civilization and social institutions of 
Persia, Greece, Egypt and Syria, and 
the degree of civilization in morality 
and science to which they attained, can 
be traced to the influences of the mys
teries. For none but the just and vir
tuous were eligible to membership, and 
the initiated were the wisest and best 
people of all countries. Every doctrine 
and ceremony had its mystical reference, 
hence arises the necessity of scientific 
psychical wisdom. The 'mystic cere* 
monies were emblematical of the pro
gress and development of mankind, and 
were intended a* an aid to that develop
ment. The mysteries were established 
for instructing in the operation, meth
ods and working of that unseen intelli
gence which governs the universe. We 
read in the Bible that: "It is the glory 
of God to conceal a thing: but it is to 
the honor of a king to search out the 
matter." Many of the institutions erect
ed for the purpose of teaching the mys
teries were marvels of architectural 
skill. We read of the temple of Diana 
at Ephesus a* being one of the seven 
wonders of the world. Another was the 
temple at Olympus, containing a statue 
of Zeus, sixty feet high, in a sitting jm> 
sition. made of ivory and gold. But the 
temple of Solomon at Jerusalem eclipsed 
them all in splendor and glory, and in 
magnificence and l»-auty far excelled the 
works of architecture ever before seen. 
It wa* a small building, compared with 
the size of some of our churches, ite di
mensions bring only one hundred and 
twenty-five feet broad and one hundred 
and fifty feet long, it* splendor and 
superiority lay in the rienne*« of its 
mate-rials and the ornaments with which 
it wa* decorated. It was built of white 
marble and *o skillfully put together 
that the joints could not be dis
tinguished. and the whole building 
looked as if It bad been cut ont of one

nu-ki-d with pain, 
wrlnkl« in her fa*

dved tin- ensonci-1

branches and buds forth ten immortal 
Érinciples of Soul, namely: Power, 

howfedge. Experience, Reason. 
Strength. Courage. Zeal, Virtue. Justice, 
and Mercy. The scope, efficacy and 
grandeur of these principles or mon
archs in the empire of Intelligence can 
best be exemplified in the lives, 
thoughts and deeds of the world’s 
mighty citizens, who as long as time en
dures will live in endless praise.

There are sufficient proofs, not only 
among the monumental and architec
tural remains of the east, but on the relics 
and parchments of the museums of the 
world, to establish the fact of the exist-

whut Hu- |H<oplc require. There 
moi'- noil better Huvlor* to-day li 
world than over lived before; Ihori

lution, it cannot suffer injury: souls uro 
not subject to death, mid having left 
their former abode, they over Inhabit 
now dwellings, mid there received, live 
on.”

All products, or processes by which 
they are manufactured, or the impelling 
power of motion not comprehended by 
observation, may be defined a mystery. 
Science is a profound mystery to all not 
familiar with the principles governing 
species of knowledge embodied within 
tnc scone of Its genus. To understand 
how influences ojierate upon principles, 
and the methods of principles in the 
performance of their work, is to know 
science. Civilization and all lulvaneement 
inudc in philosophy and science among 
the ancients, are due to those insti
tutions which,under the veil of mystery, 
sought to illustrate the subllmest trains 
of morality and virtue, and impress 
them upon the souls of their disciples.

carried off. already corrupted, Erus was 
taken up sound, and being carried home, 
as he was about to be buried on the 
twelfth day, and when laid on the funer
al pile, revived, and, regaining concious- 
ness. he told what he saw in the other 
state. Here is a case of trance medium
ship. He said that after his soul had 
left the body, it went with many others, 
and that they came to a place where 
there were two chasms in the earth near 
to each other, and two other openings in 
the heavens opposite to them, and that 
the judges sat between them, and that 
when they gave judgment, they com- _ — — ,1 „.A *V.. I....» z-.— it. k.__ 1

Don't you ri'ini'inlivi u di'i'iiiu I tedi! you 
I hiul some timo ago? Woll, it I* «nn I 
■a» In my dream,’ Ilo limi not *«-<-n mi
ai Ilio timo of hi» drenili. Ilo dronimsl 
thiit a young wotiuin i-aiiie to thè vlllugo, 
limi hooffensl lior hi* Illuni In nmrrlttgo, 
but tlmt *ho uould noi oonsi'lit to I*- 
mnrrled oxcept frinii In-r fai ber'* liou»i 
and Ilio piirlsh chili-oli In Hbi'lllold. Ili

ÿirr ]tzu a Uttk of 
freon hi* earthl

cent author of our existence for the 
malfold blessings and comfort* we enjoy. 
The pol of manna is an emblem signify
ing tho bread of life. The manna wo* 
the heavenly bread, by which the choice 
people were sustained in their travel 
through the wilderness—exemplifying 
the journey through life. These things 
wen- some of the furniture, ornament* 
and jewels contained In the temple, and 
which. Us emblems and symliol», aided in 
teaching the unseen mysteries of intelli
gence. The furniture and ornaments 
symbolized the material strength and

esl and nolilent women of the present 
ago:

It wns it small brick house on 2nd ave
nue, near 2Hth street, N. V. I knocked 
timidly at the door, for with Is'comlng

and olive wood, covered with plate-» of 
gold, and studded with precious stone* 
of many hues. This temple was not 
only a plan*- for instructing the fioople 
in the law, but it was also a dwclllng- 
nlac*- for the priest», and a depository 
for the ark. This »acred cheat was 
•upprw-d tz< have been made from the 
wood of the "burning bush." This wood 
had a close grain, and wa* capable of 
receiving a beautiful polish, and like the 
isidar. from ite fragrance exempt from 
the attack of worm*, rottennew* and cor- 
ruptlon. It wa* made under the direc
tion of Mows*, and according to the |*te 
tern shown him on the holy mountain. 
The tempi*- and ite furniture were m- 
t/lrmfilioil, and the the
mean* by which the divine law wa* 
taught. The two pillar* which stood at

ruduul d lotto-

dered for hl* azlvamvid thought, cruelly 
crucified; and only the other day thirty 
thousand people wlio have te.-en mad* 
holte-r and grander by hl* great mind, 
met to do him honor and raise a monu
rnent to hl* memory.

Infidelity I* now. and always will iw, 
the father of thought, father of ad i an**»- 
meat, the great lever to truth and evolu
tion. How, wa* It with Prof. Morse, lite 
father of lolegranbr? He wa* soornod 
and hooted icrurllj«») a* a '-rank, and by 
some pitied until he sent hl* first mna*- 
agr. How then, those same hirthoiot, 
that Is to *ay Umi many who always have 
to 1» led If they move at alb jsszpls wore 
ready to carry him on their shoulders.

Infidelity I* tho great mover of the 
world In every «-ors-cl»able way; in «du
ration. in rnuate, In rms-hantenl genius 
and religion, ft Is lbs only true way to 
aspire Io God. The world move* so fast

The Lever that Moves the 
World.

—whini m is determined by excellence: I 
natu.-- effect* her work by the best' 
oeaz.- A story from classic lore nays: 
"When Lore was born, the gods had a 
feast After the supper. Peace, the 
daughter of heavenly Justice, invited 
each one to contribute something toward 
a birthday present for the babe. A* she 
pasod aixsind the cup. each dropped a 
portion of their easenoe into it. She 
then handed the collection to her moth
er. who viewed the gathered treasure 
with wondrous delight. The precious 
Wcrn; handling with care.she moulded 
late* form divine, then with sweetest 
woice. wUd: "Dearest and most beautiful 
gift of ail th* Gods, you are indeed an 
ofierizg worthy of Lire: dear child, re
ceive my kiss, and with it. thy name. 
*P»yche shaltthzwsteeewlfevt foe thou art

with intelligence or soul: it has its germ, 
its blossom, and its fruiting, anil in its 
fruit is contained the germ of still other 
fruit. A newly-born child is n germ 
from the tree of life, and within it is 
held in embryo all |M>ssibilities. If it 
should fall into good ground, it will bring 
forth and multiply ten, twenty, fifty, 
or a hundred-fold of its kind, tndivul- 
uals form families, families make com
munities, communities make States, and 
States form empires. It is possible for 
the human soul, in its growth, to attain 
pro]x>rtions as vast as the scope of an 
empire. Intelligence is an empire. A 
principality, a state, a kingdom,a repub
lic, an empire, each have a had starting 
point, or germinal dot, from which, as a 
nucleus, its growth has been developed. 
Egypt, China. Carthage, Persia. Greece, 
Rome, Britian, Columbia, were evolved 
from what may properly lie called ger
minal dots. It has been shown-that a veg
etable germ acted upon by the influence

growing In pot* In one window, and vu*c* 
filled with flower* In tho other. The 
wall* arc well hung with picture*. Al 
the head of the bod are tho founder* of 
Methodism, al the foot a colored copy of

search, Rochester, X. Y . and Re 
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proached me and said: "Socrates, 
days hence you will reach fertile 
ia.” "Phtfiia” is the dwelling 
of Truth,—we call it Heaven.

Plato gives the account of a

rist
are

known fiu-c* of mllllon-

PHoriHEHlHVE THI.WKKK for May 2nd, 
•ay»: " It *ecm* very imfiortant that any 
Mvt numliering a. many a* do Hplrituol- 
i*te »hould have aomn formula, »zm» 
wall defined gi-tv-ral principle* by which 
they may be recognlred, and by which 
the oft-repeated quretlon may tzo intel
ligibly amwered, vlx: • What do Hpir-

tbznyhi dead: they have eacaped from 
the fetter» of tfee body a* fraw a prteoa.

and niiture of *plrlt. Thin I* the She- 
chinah, u name (not occurring In the 
■Scriptures) applied by the rabbin* to the 
vblblo HVinbol of God'» glory, which an
ciently dwelt in tho tabernacle of .Solo
mon'» temple. Aaron wa* the high 
|>rie»t, and »ignillcd "minl»lry of the 
law," when clothed with the brcutttplute.-» 
of "Urim and Thumrnin," which mean» 
"light and perfection," through which 
cun Ik- »eon the will of the limy spirit; 
bin rod manlfoHted the virtue of hl* pow
er, and when produced Is'fore the people 
it became a living brunch, und, marvel
ous to tell, it budded, bloHHomod anil 
bore fruit; in some places there were 
bud*, in others blossoms, in other* fruit 
at the same time. No ordinary branch 
can have them all nt once. The risl 
possessod of such wondrous powor Is 
the rod of correction, for it alone hu* tho 
virtue to bud, blo*som and Ixiar fruit at 
the same time. The pot of incen»o 1» 
the emblem of u pure heart, which Is 
always an acceptable sacrifice to the

»oft hair I» not more threaded with 
«liver thun nn average age of |o give«. 
What pulii alni Ini* »utTcrod hu» not left 
one-half tho mark* on her that I have 
noted at tin- o|H'rn whim I hsiked among 
tho bn t torli lo» of fashion.

are tien. Ink, pajs-r and money a »mall 
bunk of depiMlt, In fact, which ha* for 
customers some of the mightiest of the 
mighty nume» of finance. The money 1» 
not locked up. There 1» no great Iron 
safe with u complicated combination 
lock, but there it reate safe from harm, 
and the lady before u* is the president, 
receiving and paying teller all in on*-.

which »urp»***.-* all other, and alone ac- 
knowledgijd justice and the gods, and 
which i* largely found in the doctrine* 
and work* of their phiiraopber». In thte
«atIon he told hi* 1

sotufication of the human soul. Research 
mean? investigation: therefore the in
tent of our examination is to seek for 
the essence, nature, and manifestation 
of souL as exemplified in the actions of 
mankind. An important group of facts 
showing the truth of psychical philos
ophy can be shown from ancient sources. 
Were the question asked: “What is 
sight?” the answer is:"That sense by ana 
through which we see." If the question 
is put: "What is soul?" the answer is: 
"That sense by and through which we 
know." Observation teaches that a seed 
planted in the earth is acted upon by the 
influence of air. heat and moisture: and 
all are requisite to develop the chit to 
fruition. Onlv under the combined action 
of these influences can there be steady 
and complete growth. If air be absent, 
growth ceases: if heat be lacking, or 
moisture or earth, there can be no per
fect growth. Should either earth, air. 
heat, or moisture he insufficient in quan
tity. the plant will present a dwarfed 
or stunted appearance. So with beauti
ful Psyche, if the right influences are not 
present aiding developments, or if she 
be carelessly dropped into the wild 
and uncultivated region» of neglect, 
there can be no intellectual buds, blos
som». or fruit gathered from the branch, 
through her isolated and unnourisbed 
condition. Soul is composed of two 
tart*, the rational and irrational. The 
irrational is the appetitive, or feeding 
part. The rational is the part which 
obeys reason. Soul is grown, nourished 
and developed upon a physical basis. 
What the fragrance is to the flower: 
what beauty is io the maiden: what the 
quick light is to the diamond, so soul is 
the perfume, the grace, the dazzling

parted here»* enjoined him to tell, and 
which, if they r>o*«e***d the power,they 
would now gladly any to you tbemaelvea. 
a* he conjocvired from what they »aid 
to him. “Hear their word*. O children! 
that ye ar*- the offspring of *vz*zrage**u» 
father, the prewnt deed Itself declare-». 
For when it wa* In crar [xzwer to live 
withdtehonor, we ehoae to die with 
hemov, rather than bring you and tbooe af- 
terycRi in to disgrace land*hame rzur own

PBOGBE08IVE TiIIXKEB on the subject 
of organization, and a* I am intere»t>d 
In anything which will ad van*» the 
cause of truth, love and justice, and give 
the groaning world a firmer foundation 
upon which to build it* hopes for im
mortality. I am In favor of organized 
effort, for thl» would greatly advance the 
work of «[treading th«.-go*jed of Immor
tality. Nearly every Spiritualist would 
tK-glad te do something for the advanoo- 
mentof our glorious philosophy, but a* it 
Isat prevent, there are no avenue* open 
through which thoao who have a very 
«mall »hare- of " thb world'» gtssl»" can 
do a really effective work.

The Christian < hure-hea have built 
their Irnmenw- enterprl»«-* from dona
tions of 10 cents, and even lc** than that, 
and when an organization 1» perfected 
through which the ma*» of truth-loving I 
Spiritualist* can use their »mail mean*, 
we <mn have a host more mighty tor I 
tnah than the ebure-he* have been tor \ 
error.

Oddfellows Hall. Rochester, was 
crowded to the doors on the Sunday 
evening when William Cox. the author 
of "Homer L'nveiled,” "The Empire of 
Mind." "The Theology of Homer.’’ "The 
Nine Muses."and other works, addressed 
the usual Sunday evening meeting, upon 
the subject of "Psychical Research." 
The following is a report of his lecture, 
made especially for The PROGRESSIVE 
Thicker.

fathers, and aliour anrewtor»,«vmcelring 
that te him who dlshzaw/r* hl* family 
life 1* no life, and that to *ur.-b a fellow 
there i* no man or god uwm earth a 
friend while living, nor under it «ten 
<l<-ad. Itbebzsrresyou. then, tokeepthewe, 
«*>r wwd*. In reatettibrance. and if yrzu

of time returns again to its mother 
eternity. Soul, or Psyche, in like man
ner, as an empire, 'is governed and 
evolved from the seed of developed in
telligence. The mental germ, acted 
upon by the influences of Attention, Con
struction. Wisdom, Harmony and Order, 
will develop stage by stage, degree by

by tra- 
)»'lng handed down and up
to »ubi*-*-!* |H-rtalrilng to re

•uch ImtKzrtao*»; •* tz* he put for 11*- 
temple itaelf when Ite daatructluo wa* 
threaten*»! by the Almighty; they were 
mad*- hollow tor the purpiae bolding 
the archive» and prwrvlng the conwtl- 
tutlonal rewzrd*. Within tie- porch *&• 
a brazen aeo, the figure rX which waa 
that of an be«xil*pbere: Il waa called a 
"eea’' tor Ite largmo** It reated upon 
the image* <X twelve oxen, and wa* *up- 
twrted ><y ten taecw that were called 
Mcchoooth. which, interpreted. m»*n». 
" th/jee who .rZ'-nlxod «an teach." Now

What doc* It deflno? What 1» the real 
meaning of the won) Infidel? I toe» It 
|H-rtaln to religion alone, or I* It »Ignifl- 
< ant to other a«l vancomonta? What Kind 
of a world would thl* Im- without th*' In
fidel? Chrlat, who wa* Infidel to the re
ligion of hl* time, »|*>nt hl* whole 
life In »howing what to him aoaniedttbnt- 
ter way. It wa* evolution of rnltxl 
brought forth, and budde«) itnd bl«M- 
»omed, mill reared In the lap of |»)V> rty 
to b>-«om«< great In th«- advanceinent of 
the human family; but 1» thl» tho end of 
infidelity? Wo are apt to hao »Ight of

grandmother'» tea-kettle, trying to find 
If »team had power thut he might apply 
to the elevation of humanity, he fe'lng 
infidel to th«- manner then exlatlng of 
the i»*wur te move the r'lumay mochlnvry

Tnc word Infidel I* oo «-loaoly Inter
woven with evolution, that In our 
thought*, and, In fact, te one wim ha* 
never bix-n lorn twice, they cannot l*> 
M-parab-d.

Think of the great reformer» in hla-

j twenty-throe old women, not one of 
whom had overaeon Hmj brld«.- or |«erho|M 

I over hoard of her before, »at down te a 
। »upimr of the very l«o»t that the market* 
of tnc city of Now York could furnlah. 
They ate and drank and chatted, and 
wl»h«-d the two heart* made «me all the 
happlnca» which health and wealth « an 
betttow.

Numixir» of txmr children aent Into 
the country during the hoot of July and 

, Auguat for one or two week*; dally trlr* 
I ^ «wrtbera and tfelr »lek heMo*: 
' i hlldre-n made glad at 1'hrlatma* with a 
tey or two and «omeiandy: .V/i garment* 
rdven away al Chrtelma* te the dresre- 
ng tioor, young and old—the*» are arzme | 

I of tn«- item* in the work of thl* poor 
invalid laat year. Yet »he 1* a tioor 

! woman, rich only In the love of lioA. j 
1 But *o holy 1* th*- life »be lead* thatj 
giKid men an«l »own gather around her 
like devotee» at th* ahrlne of a aalnt 
Here In thl* little room many of New '

I Y«k'a "Fil” call, end If they meet a 
I hungry, careworn-looking »later, fa*h- 
' ten'* child forget* her tnonoy and her 
aocial »tending, and by the aplrit that 
farrvade* the |>lara> tool» the *weet kin-

1 »hip of humanity.
By Mr». Cook* ar* dlatrifeit»«! the 

•ev-rct charitle* of *ucb a* Mr». F. W. 
Vanderbilt, Mr» Field, Mr». W. H 
ledge, Mr» A i. Phelp». Mre Htetew, 
Mro Jaffray, Mr». Murray. Mra. Dela
mater, Mr». EIJI* and M*. Johi Hte«n- 
•on. the millionaire car-builder.

M Bui do you not find it very difficult 
to discriminate? Arw you not often 
ln>{«j*ed u|mi, »Ince your applltante 
come freztn all over the city, and even 
from other htate*’* I* it no* danger**» 
te te Vaz charitable?" I asked

with adiudern of glory the beautiful brow 
of "Pttvchc" the lu-ldc of heavenly Love.

1 commend you, my friend», te the 
investigation of thl» interesting subject, 
"Psychical research.’' It will lead you 
by peaceful pathway» into a territory of 
nut-pawling «plendo’r. of cndlea* extent, 
bounded only by the Infinite, whence 
you are led, «tep by atop, from beauty te 
beauty, from splendor to splendor, from 
glory te glory, until you reach the sum
mit of it* pure mount, when you will 
txihold, far and wide, the vale« of 
thought, spread in expanded grandeur; 
whilst, with gentle voice, sweet, smiling 
Tranquility «mils you to “fertile 
Phthla” beyond.

Ne<-c»«lty Under Present 
CUIIlHtafK-CH

her birth on July I»2I, and by lbs' 
alone realized Hint on th*' l.'llh of July 
IiinI »h«' luul lire«! fill year», mid more 
than half of It on n bod, her frame

head and foot of the l»sl ar*- wound atth*- 
four i-orner« with »Unit webbing about 
three Inches wide, and from hiMik« mid 
iron ring» in the ceiling dojMind tw<» 
»tout roj«-», and I know tlint thl« means 
thut the occupant of thut Ix-d must I»- 
lifted on u canvas while her bedding 1» 
changed beneath her: anil when this 1» 
done she llivtirlubly nurses n night of 
agony und u duv in which sho is unable 
te taste f*x»l of even the mo»t delicate 
kind. On this neat little >»-<1, supported 
by soft pillows, which were Incaaed most 
daintily In tucked an*l embroidered 
slip», dressed In n «now-white gown, 
with u line, plaited hwrai and rufiled 
front, the lac*- an«! ruffled cuff falling 
over a beautiful hand, and a dotted 
mullc cap with a «oft lioe ruffle around 
tho face, lay Mr». Bella Cooke, for 
thirty-five year* u bed-ridden Invalid, 
during which time »be ha» ljc»tewc«i 
about tlO.tXH In charity and received In 
th.- neighborhood *.f I<»‘.,OIU visiter».

Lust Christmas »he pr*-«eiitz-d te iMzor 
families 210 haakota which contain*.«! 
cither a turkey or a jiwlr of chicken» (at 
the choice of the recipient), |<otatet<-», 
ternate*-», rice, tea, »ugar, and lastly a 
card u|*»n which waa written by Mr». 
Cooke herself a vcr»c fr«m> Scripture 
»u[>|»»mm1 to specially apply te the sirlrit- 
ual need of tho recipient. A list of [««or 
larger than many a prosji«-rou» church 
haa this woman. Tea parti*-» te women t»>- 
tw*»-n fio arid Ik* year» of ago are given 
In this little room, about one of which I 
must tell you.

The daughter of a certain wealthy 
lady of New York waa to be married on 
tho twenty-third anniversary of her 
mother'» wedding. Tire mother waa a 
warm friend and rwlmire-r of Mr». Bella 
Cooke, and »o Mrs, Cooke, In order te 
contribute her share te the honor» of 
tho daughter'» wedding, gave a »upper 
te twcnty-lhreM* old women. Ju»I aa th«-

A Lecture Delivered bv 
WILLIAM COX

d«aw wealth bring boñw te him who 
p*s i, ■«* it with wan taf oMolinaa», aiaas I 
soeh a 'nn I* rich tor aootbtrr and wzt 
few hlmarif; tor hereditary hoo« 1» tod«»- , 
acendaat* a treasure, hzioorabte and mag- 
clfietenl. B zt to utrs up th* trea*-zr>- of 
rtete* and resown, and from the want of 
«mes own wealth and goal revote, not ! 
to hand it «town te tMterity, I» an art 
hcAh diagratieffal azxl ueznaaiy. Should 
jm. lh*-n. fazroue tfa**r «***^r-t*. you »«ill | 
«aaae Vz o» a* friend* te friend*, wbae- 
ev«r y«azr d«rila*d fat* *hall briag yoo:

i text ifyzm dterenrd them and b*cuo»ede
based nrA ooe <A a» will reavive you kiad-

1 ly- Thu* much let It b* told «zur «-hlldrea. 
text tnr father» and motterr* wlaz are 
•arriving II 1* ter, Bee'. Vz euvlh Into

I the wmaartlng a* «ariiy a* posrihte their 
<al**n.t>. *te.zl any surE Up^er. to 

! arise, and a«A to l*m*wt with lh»»a—tor 
: they Czz erA tewri an/lbing te pain them

—— » s^a-^w-w V sn>L^da»a>w -

nr«' 
im1 
lb, 
urc

and upward through the heaven», hav
ing fitted marks on the front of those 
that haxl been judged: but the unjust 
they commanded to the left and down
ward. and these likewise had behind 
them marks of all they had done. But 
when he came before the judges, they 
said he ought to be a messenger to men 
concerning things there, and they com
manded him to h«?ar and contemplate 
everything therein, and he saw there, 
through two openings, one of heaven, 
and one of earth, the souls departing, 
after they were judged, and through 
the other two openings he saw rising 
tbrough the one <xut of the earth, souls 
full of squalldnes-i and dust: and through 
the other he saw other souls descending 
pure from heaven: and that on their ar
rival from time to time, they seemed as 
if they came from a long journey, and 
that they gladly went to rest themselves 
in the meadows, as in a public assembly, 
and such a» were acquainted saluted on«.- 
another, and tboie who arose out of the 
earth asked the other» concerning the 
things above, and those from heaven 
asked them concerning the thing* below, 
and that they told «me another, those 
wailing and weeping whilst they calltjd 
to mind what and how many things they 
suffered and »aw in their journey on the 
earth: and that thoae again from h«*aren 
explain««! their enjoyment* and »pen
tacle? of amazing beauty. It i* Just possi
ble that the story in the New T«.-«tam*;nt 
relating to the dlsprzsal of th«.- sheep 
and goat* is borrowed from this re
lation

In the menz-xenus i» found partly what 
wa* contained in the funeral oration 
spoken by Pericles, in honor of the dead 
who fell at Marathon, Palaml* and Pla
tea defending the liberty of Greece. 
Pericle* was the remsort of the te.-autlful 
and talented A»pa«i>. of Miletus, the 
woman who taught the people «d Greece 
the nature and eswenc** of that wisdom

over thè tomp<'stuou» huu* of ti'oubh- und 
Ignornncu; unii Uik Arkof Ihn Covonunt; 
tbis was u kliul of ehest or coffor 
thnl Mus piacisi In thi' miiiitioii notte- 
tortini M’ith tho two tubles of stono con- 
tuinlng tho deealoguo, or ton coinmnnd- 
inont*, the must »ucred monumunt 
of moral Instruction. .Mong wlth tho 
iick muh di'posltcil thu rod of Aiiron, und 
thi- pot of miinnii, und tli*- put of Incensi-. 
Tin« urli was ii «ymbol of thi- divini' 
pi-i'senco. und u protoctlon und u pledgc 
of tim »tiibilily of tho luw, so lang us thi’ 
peoplo uilhi'i'i'il to t!u< urtlciu» of Hin 
coviuiunt. Whi'ti Mithin the inllueni'c

practice any thing eia*, to practice it 
• ith ratee, we|j knowing that deficient 
la thia, all otber jsaweaakma and pur- 
*<dt* are he»* and wrraxg. F« neither

Passez! io Hplrit-Ltfe.
Eiawovlh TTmteher, Iba pvosnlMiot 

young fnmer and «teck breedxrr, resid- 
Ing near Hills burg. Ind.. ;------1 to
sfdril-Ufa April 17, after a prolongad life 
»«■- He waa a yomg tono ut »xzslleet 
*»-»(aaa» and «rartal «jualittea. and weil 
raspa, »d by tete extensiva acquainted 
thrwgbout ib» «viuntry Ut wa» a mens- 

Ute Maarzeiz.- fraternHr. and a de
voted Mpirii—MM.

wisdom, beauty and light. By that in
exorable process in the order of time 
which limit* the continuance and deter
mines the fate of all nations, the «Hviliza- 
tion» of Egypt and Persia went their 
Prescribed rounds, passed from height 
to height, from glory to glory, entered 
the shadowy paths of decliné and fall, 
and finally fell into decay and became 
mere fragmentary remnant* of a former 
splendor, shrouded in the mists of Im
pending night. Intelligence had budded, 
b 1 «sssomed. and borne fruit, and gone 
again to aeed. and from that seed grew 
the civilization of Greece and Rome 
from whose grafted branches come* the 
intelligence of our time.

Psyche, appetitive, and led by devel- 
ojzed Reason, exploring the relic» and 
parchments of elder day«, find» recorded 
many events that ap{«ear visionary or 
fabulous, but which are entirely of a 
spiritual nature. Lucian tells th«.- «Uiry 
of an Illustrious Itoman general, Pom- 
?ey the Great, who exterminstz-d the 

lediterreanean piratz?»: put an -nd to 
the Mithridatlc war: besieged and took 
Jerusalem: Ixiilt in the city of Rome the 
temple of Pzxnpey. capable of seating 
forty thousand person«: he wa* one of 
the triumvirs with Cra**u* and Ow*r
which ruled the Itoman empire. He 
entered the city of Rome three time* in 
triumph, yet this great Pompey, by 
ordered the young man Ptolemy Aufete*. 
was assasinated immediately upon his 
arrival tn Egypt. His Lead was cut off 
and hi* mutual«.«! ix«dy left on the »»nd • 
«zf the aea »here, to be »wept away with 
the tides. Few bodies contained a ne»u) 
•o brave as Pomtsnr. / an» w*r tyriiui to

poverty? Who among them. Ilk-Christ, 
nave not been crucified? Galileo dis
covered what Christ (although he waa 
God) never dreamed of: that th«' earth 
1* round: not only thu <-arth, bul all 
heavenly fso-eall«-«!) l»«lli-» arc round, 
arxl >s'»ldis thev all revolve. What wa* 
■aid of him? Ho waa mA fit to live, and 
came very near being burned at the 
■take a* a heretic or Infidel. When* 
would th«* work* (m* tzedav In intellect if 
It wore not for tho mln«!* not *atl«fiu<! 
with what their father*« an«l mother'a

thzrm In thia work. Th*- " nunmon peu- 
pie ~ are awakening a* never Is.-h/re, and 
are mor* and mor* d-mandlng rcaatzn 
tor faith. Inatead «zf faith for rzszrm. and 
the clergy ere- finding It mzzre and mon 
difficult to Imprie* lit* “Holly Hcripture* " 
on intelligent Mupl* aa evfclww»* of 1m- 
nezrtallty. and tizzr, are learning t L*t th* 
devil d«*-» not jevidufl* half a* mu> h 'X 
the pbenrzmena a* be did In lb* early 
dare •/? riplrituallam

The Uizte t* at hand. Ctexzwrt a nBeet* 
Ing be «ailed and «zrgaalzatlzzn |»-rto* ted' 
Who will take li** fi rot *l*p'

w N. WnmacrtKu*.

compoted (A nothing but the nature of 
goir: therefore, thou art the fit and 
proper embodimsmt at aouL" The im- 
pretTEated egg. «zperated on by the infl u- 
ee>e of warmth, show» that ■tag- by 
•tag-. degree by degree, it peaso* from , 
it* tend state into, and fevnmea a eolid. 
Uring body. There b mA sufficient power 
or Isrees in lang-xage to express the 
method how this pbenocnenzzr. is brought 
abeci. and m> argument* or instaoots

be presented by Reason that will ex-| 
wire -» toe principle why aa egg »hould 
aoid in embryo within itaelf. the azzurce 
of living form. prtnoTle» never change 
They are the mme yewterday. to-day and 
fasver Prlariplzs are mrialbw- to 
phyrica. dght. and can only he aeen by 
the eye at iatelleet. A* the magxs-t eV 
trarta the iron, ao a small aiiver <Z iron.

I ia exart equipoise, unerringly {«zinta ite 
late, Inger to the north

aemitt i* Ute magnetic ¡ni-jrmx that 
I eta-r_- and draw* tzz it the undervtend- 
I lag al the *ouL AUrtetsd and faaci- 
I «ate; ot Ute «tar-gemned vault above.

have no ndvane<; to that place; for man
kind luive Is-cn created under this con
dition that thev should keep Hint globe 
which you sec "in the middle of this tem
ple, and which is called earth." “ Now 
the place he s|Mike of wus a radiant cir
cle of dazzling brightness, amidst the 
flaming bodies which yon, as you have 
learned from the Greeks, termed the 
Milky Way, from which position all 
other objects seemed to me,as I surveyed 
them, marvelous and glorious." Then 
continuing, be said: "Now, remember, 
my son, the soul of every man Is the 
man. and not that which is mortal: do 
thou, thi-refore, employ it In the noblest 
of pursuits, and the noblest of causes 
ar*'those for the safety of thy people."

There was a custom at Athens of send
ing once a year a ship witli a solemn 
embassy to the sacred Is' of Delos. 
When they began the is ur.itlon for 
this holy pilgrimage, th -v rad a law 
that the city should be ..rifled during 
the period, and that no . ub'lc execution 
should take place un'.l the ship bad 
reached Delos and returned to Athens. 
This occasionally took a long time, 
when the winds lmp]K*ned to iinjiede 
their passage. Socrates had been con
demned to death, and execution awaited 
the ship’s return. His friend Crito, from 
reports that the vessel was expected 
next day, came early to him, looking 
sud and heavy, and hade him prepare to 
die on the morrow. Socrates replied: 
"Crito, it will not be to-morrow/' To

" Titer« I* much greater <l*Ag-r «zf mA 
ftelwg < baritabl* »-«Mzugh." »«Id Mro 
1 z*»k* »111* ■ «mlJ* rite-n »ite *»«United 
“ W« are a* careful a* po**iU* and to 
mA tanto- any mtotaka*.’

“ WU1 you tell aa» whar* aad wbae 
you rczmnteazMrf rt *ai«1 I.

“ Wiara I wa* about 17 yean alt th* 
• jpz-rintewdest «X lb* HumUy ehmt 
«ter» I *** a tea« Iter aakml *««ul4 
tak* lb* ‘lato/ a ridona dtetrirt la 
Hlaeflteid—ja*t afezut what lb* Flv* 
Folate »a* la New York city la fonarr 
/«aro A* ao oa* cla* would tok* It. I 
■rid I would try II aad did. All aarw 

rf“"“ 1 ooatlauad 
of *“UJ- '• *"*1.1 of
111 tteal-.L. I *a* te*l to Hull. norm. 
U«m* after U.U at toy .teteri. boure I met 
Hr- He wa» la < «zcufortebte
clre-uxartaa«JM. marni tv«z 1«m1 ■.««-» 
aad bad »hare* ia a tbJrd. Mr. *x*«k* 
»a. --vera! /«aro «ridar than hit
frotta tb* Bret d.p of my oe.rÀ vMt to 
my »Uteri* bourn b* *»gaa to ya. .«tea- 
taxi lo ma. He aald to my duCr • Mro

merit, »peaking of Pythagoras, tho phi- 
losojiher of Siunos, i-nys: "lie mentally 
held communion with th*- god», al
though fnr distant in the regions of the 
heavens, mid wbnt nature rofusou to 
human vision he viewed with the eyes 
of his mind. And when hi- hud exam
ined all things with his mind and with 
watchful study, ho gavo them to be 
learned by th*- public a» they sat In 
silence and wondered nt the reveah-d 
origin of the vast universe, and the 
cause of things, mid what nature mi-lint, 
mid what was God, whence eaino tho 
snow, what was the cause of lightning, 
whether it wus Jupiter or tho wind that 
thundered when the clouds were rent | 
asunder; whnt It was Hint shook the 
earth, by what laws the stars took their 
course, and whatever Isoldes lay con
cealed from mortals—ho told of won
drous things never Invesligutcd by the 
intellect of the unelents, and things 
which Imd long laid concealed. He ex
horted all not to lie stricken in soul by 
tho alarm of death: for whether the 
funeral pile consume your body with

Pompey iwue^od leaving Um* lizaba aad 
mz«rt*l fleih. be reaz bed th** ethereal 
■pberew: then, after be had filled himaelf 
with geaalDe light, and admired the 
planet» and «taro, he beheld tieneath 
mn vaat a mirt earircied our earth, aad 
be laughed at th« tmr.itery o', hi* bead- 
few* l«*ly: then, herrering errer Brutu* 
*sd Cato, he implaated bi* wleb ia the 
mlad* of three uarooquered ttercre. The 
rewall thi* cnBtrrzl ted Bratre and 
Cato aulckly to jeda the aweet coaimun- 
toe of their friead. <Ac*ro any* that 
PuMiu* ( «aelius Seipto. wbm be 1 jd

wfeer» the hztavealy one***, '.-»tzzu* mzzve 
ia thx^xg trarica of light, the rapt azd 
*Mr»*«-ed gazer deveiopa iato the juiet- 
damtim aatroeomer. Fterirafed and

"ry the hearing a.tograpb which 
vivid lightning write* upon lb*

•athwaj *f the «lar».the «crxl Ol wMoroe" 
*■ txad ia thought, thee ime it aeek to 

i t the efactric afark. and la Ila wfai*- 
1 fv aex.g th* wire. It »yeax* tzz tie tiatea- 
I ay aad wzadertsg »arid. Jaare Watt. 
1* i. hi* ■Kdb-r’« kitehca. U t->aaed

Ifitereatlrig Irichierita In the Heath 
of Waiter UliiermMt Wlimm

Walter Emerwon Wllaon, oldret aoo of 
Mrv. Mary E. land Hu* tate E. V. WII- 
azzoi. «X lyMubard, |||„ [BW«*I to apirli- 
life from li*« home of lila mother, 127 
Ozurtland HL, f Tilcago, BL, on lb« «reo- 
lag of April 2Zod. .gad 12 yean aad a 
moat)«* Tlurogh an Invalid fr«zm a 
child, sad a lorlng rare, Im* waa a natu
ral awar, often telling me «X aplrit trtenda 
he MW prerenl. railing litem try name 
•nd what they aald. and toitniigm do- 
eerlMng Ita» be mw alii, Um m girl, g 
Ihrir namre To him II waa • rw/lly, ood

three t Ezawa nd proverta, and hl* «zog» 
were many. When th* pricate rame 
from the hath they gare forth a fragraat 
'dor. and their gar-meat* «melted of the 
ttertumr «X beavaa. Thia m«az» they 
Lathed ia an Mdlertaal aaa. when the 
emblema <X purittcidtoa prvjduoed auch 
re'-eetlal rawulte.

It waa written la the temple of Efd- 
daorua: " Lzrt all xrho oaoe to oiler al 
thl* »hrtne be pure."

Now purity >»xwl*te ia taXy ttazught*
Within the r»» •■** «X Mzzlatnoo » tem

ple, ia * rer luded {/tace. wa. zMut.'urtad 
the maehm medorum, “ brXy «X ho- 
Baa." aa * ««eure decawitory for rertaln 
valoaMe aorrria. |* thia fAmoe waa alau 
put the Ark. Now, there «ere aererai 
Ark*; tba Ark of tbn Bulraabre. which 
proeervad lb* newly -teten Meare for ea- 
l»x«ndtag Ute law: tb> Ark zX Ute Flood, 
which U emlAuamdod at that dirla* na- 
•bttaare which trii^fhaaUy bear» re

•etiLare. a prince friendly to bi* family, 
after retiring to bed. Afriraou*. bi. 
grandfather, prrewnted bimaeif in that 
Ktem which waa more knzzwn from bi* 
slattern than from hi* 'zwo per-wjo. and 
jxÁntlng to Carthage frocn an eminence 
I?*ai wa* filled with »taro bright and 
gi'teiz«*». told him what hi* dewtlny 
aood te. azd that bi* «Ingle per- 
wm the jareerrattoc <A hi* ccsxntry de
pended, and that. aRer be bad 4retr*?yed 
• .art tag« he exbzzrted bim to display to 
his country the latere «X bi* *p+nL gen

i la», acd wtedozn. Then. ^«taUng to the 
I »Me. czzetinned “ Now. my boy. betezsd
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Term» orRubscrlptlon,
Tub l*B<xiRBaan a will b* funtlibM until

hinh< r bulle*, al lb* fUhivtaa irnna, ta*arl«t»lj ta 
Mtaar*i
■ •' - «« 
Clab« of ten IB ropy tu th* <«« <ritln< tap

to Im- honest, hi» followmen would not 
let him. Judge Hatch »u»|«mili'd »on- 
tenco und Instituted Inquiry Into tin, 
ease, which demonstrated the truth of 
tho old man's statement as relatiil. The 
Judge determined to give him another 
chance, mid with »onio sound advice, 
dtechiirgid tho licensed on ill» own rocog- 
nlianre. A philanthropic munnufiu-

('<mm<criit<*<l Oromiil.
Con»i'<'i-utc<l ground, wluit I» II? In 

wlint rwqiocl deca Its »oll, water, worm» 
mid iinlimilculi, dllTor from unconse- 
crutod «dl? I» It more forillo, It* water 
purer, it» Ireos more grumi. It» plunla 
more luxuriant, H» flower» mon' frn-

vreks ion trial » 
cofl - •

- U»|< 
KU

llrtntl b, r<SUSte« Mie«) Ordo. Ilr«l«lrrrd I rilo, 
or il*wfi t*o l hl« R<>» ur New V«rB. It c«>*ir 
II rent« togvi draft« rohrd «I Itatiltn.
• them. I'imIm* •iR(ii|* vili fM»t b* rwrlvr»! In 
CtajtnvBt <>f «uUrH|*l'M> l»lrr*l <11 leUrr» tv J. II 
FKorlK Bl B. J*ffrf*<» Bl. t'hirafu III

, , • 1 grant, II* grass grocnor, the air wuftixlHirer gave him a »Ituntlon, lint liio (ssir , 7 . «.«.. .i.......... .. mu.t ne.Hl» enter —retly ’and over II more bilmy, the .unshlno thn 
under nn n**uin<*d name, else hl* hlontlly | descends u|»in It more invigorating, mid 
becoming known, the .mn>* fat« might th« rain that fulls upon II from t!;; 
agnin overtake him.

Thl. I. but an Instance of the reception ,,r th., Iu|jolnl„g Held, ownml by .in up- 
invlcd «mt to Ilir iiiHortiiimtc tliTungli ... f n , .. .............out tho world. It I. entirely within th.* mid honest in idol. • 011« Hit -I 
bounds of probability that the churls ground, nln». Il I" 1» nil r<*»p«'cb> th« 
who thn» lihinbd the rvi Ived hop«' of mi ' -...... * '•"*' ...........Hm«lv lolnlmr owned

Il from the
atorm-oloud inoro fertilizing thnii timi

Tukc Notice.
luhMrli«*"*» will t<«'»ln *11» 1'iiinhvr . um-m 

vbet> »t|h«rrtp<l**Qn «rv rrtrhrd. uolree 1*4« It hum I* re 
arr iltelrt-d.

M rtplraili'fl nf •ube« rlptlnn, If nnl rvticwrtl. 
th* (taper It <!l»v-«>hllt>ur«l No bill» will lx* •» 111 for 
«»ir»»_«mb.r* _____________

IF- if jou do Doi recvlvt jnnir r*r*-r i-mmriljf, 
write in u*, ami rrnir« In ««lilrv»« »111 be pnvmjHly cor 
WftM( and iDlMlnf number* tui'pllnl «rail»
Itr in mrj inter that you write l«» Ihla 

D*vvr fall to gli* your |»r*a*niaddreaa plainly written

old mini uro )i»oudo-<'hrl»tliiiiH. That 1« 
to say, they cun «lay the g<»«i mime of n 
follow-being, mid bntho In »in'crdotul 
ulntment ut tin. Mime time. This plut»o
of hy|H»'rl»y I» us comimm us the »cum 
on "tngmint water, lint upon it! and 
•haine ii|Min tho men who, knowing the 
weakiicss of mortality, full to bo goner- 
ou». I» It h wonder that cynics jeer und

»mn«' ns tliut Imin.'dlntoly joining own«d 
l.y tlm one wlio knows nothing of God, 
vol I« plays ii very proinlnoiit part In th« 
i'iitlioll« ' religion mid has provini 11 
sonreí' of groat vexation iin.I «'lulle.* 

The»«' Intoi'inlniiblo «quabble»troublii.

acoff, und toll un Huit muti

iirlning over it an* bntli pllIaido mid 
nmuMlng it sniireo of sorrow a» well us 
of smiles, and It« principili crop »ooms 
to Im> nothing, particularly, but trouble.

A iiountlhil Harvest llir *JA Cctits.
l>o yisj «ani a in<«r* iMiuntlful hanr»! thBB wi» « an 

fi«« ynu for B rmlaF Ju»l pau»«* arul Ihluk f«»r a mo
mmi «hai bb Iniellrtlual freil that amali tnvraimrnl 
wlll furnlah yuu Th* aalierrlptltai !’<*•r Thb I*b<»- 
uBRtaivR Tu tu a IR altlrrn wr*k» le unly |«rnty flir 
rmlal F»»r that aiiiiiunl )«>u oblain elkt) fuur ¡»arre uf 
eullJ, »ultelanllal. e>ml rlrtatintf n'Iml rrirvelitaf 
rwadihfl niaiter. «^uh aleni lo a mwItam-alaH buokl OUR ECbECTIC MAGAZINE.

mnl with all hi. nuit, I Ine#»?
Thore I» no reform of greater m

•ville* Jeer iiii'i to Im nut hing, particularly, mu irminm. 
la only un uni* Consecrated ground I« u»eu mostly for

tudo thatn timi which Invilivo" tho ro-

burini puriHiM'» 
ugni- tho fnltlitui rollgl

u »ort of gravevnrd for 
loll* devotee. Thu dlf-

formation of the »clf-eonslltutcil gi»«ly- 
goodie» of modern »ocloty. Thl» I» ono 
of tiie tusk» iN'fore Splrltiuillst». ‘
are they going to do iilxiul It?
uro they doing nlxiut the crimes com-

The Crrain of Foreign Exchange..
rtniLlHIIKD EVERY «TH WEEK.

TUI* Mmhiih wlll cwtRln lb* < of our For 
•Ifb Rplrttuallst Kirbarifw* Il win |»ru«* lovaluablr 
lo »wrj rwteelhe Blind In the Rplrliuallsl rank» 1 ’»at 
eointwr wlll l>* df»i>i«>l »iclushvlr lu Spiritualism 
and Btndrvd auhlrv la Id furtlO ««»untrlra Ihr T^o 
UuridKLlibl, iladlum and |H|hrralL Afi><<atk. Tbr 
Fr**<btBtvr. r»jrbuk<1<al Krt|*w, and many ulbrn 
rejtiRiiy fiad. alwaysruciiAln w<ne rarv of ib«>ughi 
auaielhlstfof ffral »alu*. az>m*lhlo< with whirl) rai b 
«n* • hould ba familiar Kach one will In the futur* 
bw drawn u(*4 m aaalat la making fur our rradrr* an 
Irvbitbttval FflaaT of rar* merit SpIrliuallRta, In 
•lei that your nrlgbiur shall Jota J”u ,B sob^rlb 
Ing fog our paper ln«l»t up'O hla contributing al 
least ilg cents per week foe uur support ta Ibis great

CLVIMJ IMPOHTANT NVGGKHTION!
A» th«rw arw tlu<uMnd« who will at flrtt krntutw only 

twvnry flv* emu f<*r 1rs Pboubbmivb Tiii>avaali 
leva wrvkA, we wtriihl »a<ifr*t to tbitar who retch» a 
aan>H* t" wllclt aevtrwt <><b«r* to nulle with

• •
tm ire than I hr latter »am A lance num txt or little 
•nx'QDta will make • larve total« and Ibu» eitend 
the 8ri4 uf irtir l*t*< and u»«fulne** The oanic auf 
r*e| <i «111 apf-ly la all rax• «»f renewal of anttacrlp 
Uu». wUrlt «Uirts lu .1J tn Ui. *»d wurt Y»s «W 
eiprrlcDrc h«> dlffli-QlIr whatever In Ind ar Inf hplrllu- 
alhia »o •uhecrlb* for tub Prxmibboitb Tiiiwbm*. for 
n«4 une «»f Ibmi <an aff«d to I* witboat the valuable 
lafnrmatloo Imitane^ ihrrtla meh week. ai>4 al ibo 
price uf only a trifle over one ceni per week.

SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1801

ON THE LOWER SHELF.
Prnetleal Thought* l'or Spiritimi- 

lata to Consider

When viewing tho moral and social 
habit« und predilection» of hiiinunlty nt 
large from tho standpoint of advanced 
thought, which deal» largely in general
ities, tho Ichmt phase» of the»« great 
governing elements become for the most 
part of secondary iuqiortanee, or, indeed, 
overlooked entirely. As In the mobil
ization and concentration of vu*t armies, 
tho ultimate end* of great battle*, or tho 
siege of cltle*. the commanding general 
takes no cognizance of human life, or the 
cost in treasure of the plan» laid out, »o 
the philosophical considerations of hu
man advancement,the unfoldmonl of tho 
evolutionary processes of nature, and tho 
rise and fall of civilization, do not touch 
upon the woes nor the blisH of individ
uals; mid, in a sense, this is in accord 
with the law of necessity. If men 
stopped to analyze eik'h fragment of hu
manity and tnea«ure 11» depth» or it* 
height, the world would bo little the 
belter for It. But while thl» In true, 
and while the very ailment» which thus 
would have attention jiaid them, would, 
In turn, prove their ignorance by the 
basest ingratitude, the fact nevertheless 
confronts us that by persistently Ignor
ing these lesser considerations, we shoot 
high over the mark, und land the jave
lins of speculation and theory u|xm un
productive «oil.

The t'hll'Mophical thought of our time 
is too nigh for the average mind. At 
least one-sixth of the ;«>i>uTnt|on of our 
country is tributary in thought to 
Rome. Four-fifths of that number know 
a* little about the purpose of life a» tad
poles know about astronomy; and yet 
those people contribute to the material 
wealth of the country, and vote u|x>n the 
must vital «ubjex't*. matter« they are as 
little versed in a* they are in Ino plan» 
of their live«. Now, the need of the 
times 1» not the acxpiaintanc«' and fellow
ship uf a fabulous deity, hut a secular
ization which »hall bring before those 
and kindred nizw* of humanity those 
fundamental principles which gradually 
lead up to th«- higher and broader views 
of phlloMiphical discussion. To tell u 
Hlnernlan fresh from a«-«i«l mine that the 
solar spectrum reveals In the »o-

forent tri'iitinont two eorii«e* received In 
I'oNta Itleii, I* lllu«triitod by a Carliigo 
letter, which aul forth tbnt In the eorrl-I " mu' it’iit'i , M linn ri'i ini i U muh in i ■■■ , a

Whnt I dor of the cluipol, In mi honored place 
What among l 'artago'a “ dour departed.' Hoamong < urtalo * «leur ui'pnru u. no 

the Iniiioh of nn EngllHliinmi mimed
milted iigiiiiiNt crlmlnnl»y Why I* It that Baillie, who. quite by itcoldent, »ecurcd 
In free America, with the Stur* and i hlin*<df <'lirl.tliin burial in n community
Stripe» floating above ovory »ink of in- j where heretic« uro huted. Just before 
Iqully. a vole«' und n purjsw nin not pulhe died the Alenilo wu» culled to draw 
forth'by Ilio Splrituullst* dcniundlng u hl» will, uml. uceordlng to t)ii'cu»tomury 
purging of the l»»ly |Hillt|cy Why I» It form, n«kod the »lek mini If he wu* n 
tbnt a mun who hua worn prison ntrl|>OH | Chrutlun. Being u devout E|dnmpul- 
can not find honorable employment, even ' " "
when he i»de»lrou» of reforming hl» life,
and calling Iwiek a lost character? Are 
we to be <*Ta*M*d among the «opine, who 
•It mid fan their freckles, while moral 
obl'xiuv mid »tilti'd pride make a farce 
of »plrltunlilyy it nos come topos» that 
the exhibition of moral worth invoke« 
raillery, und to Is« known n» n »piritual 
inliiile«! man or woman 1» to be known a* 
weak minded mid incaiMtblo of adding to 
the majesty of law of tho »urvivnl of th«* 
lltt«*»t. Are we thoroughly onlronchcii 
liehlnd some bulwark of rectitude? If 
we are, then the |«isl forty year» of angel 
tciu'hlng should l»*gln to bear some 
sort of practical fruit; and there 
is no more cogent power and leverage 
to that end limn tho liullat. If Splltual- 
1st* would cease to iimider to party itllUi- 
aliens mid place American citizenship 
above plutocratic pm'tismi»hip, the era 
of honor mid Justice In |»>litics would Is- 
gin. The time is nt hand when Spiritual- 
l»ts, to be counted worthy of thelreuillng 
»hould refuse to vote for men or meas
ure# tliut keep In abeyance mid falHehixxl 
the principle» ti|x>n which rest the 
constitutional right of the people. This 
1» no chimera; it is a iniuilfest fact. 
Spiritualist* mi* a power for g<xxl, and 
would bo »o recognized if they step out 
from behind thosklrla of Mother Grundy 
ami face the world. I know Spiritual- 
ualists who have Ixxui In a fo»»ll »lute

Inn, Mr. Baillie promptly responded that 
lie wa»: whereupon tho Alcodo, unable

so long that nothing save the power of 
psychomotry cun ever reveal to n won
dering posterity their elemental charac
teristics. Every lime tiie community I*

HplritunIteui t 'oiiiiuoii lo nll liti- 
iiiniilly.

Hplrit inanlfesbitlon« oro noi eonflncd 
oxi’luslvoly lo orni nailon, tongiie or 
eliis» nf |«'ople. No uno emi by nny »ys- 
lem or prnctlcc monopolliu* thè varimi« 
glftsof Un, «pirli. Tliuy comi, te nll 
grulle« of |M<opl<- thè high and low nllk.-: 
Ih« plillo«oph«,r wlth Ili» iHNik», and tho
(K'iuuiit with lila» hiH> and »hovel. There
•cui» tu I» no i ni rt lai I ty lo |a<raon»
thl « ir rami liapt lanini ahower from the
spiritual ronlm». Th<* ■'atholl«, th<* «fa
voni M«th««l 1st, th« all-.avlng Univers- 
iillst, the robe.«hui Eplscopiilliiii, tho 
ul I ■ Is'l lo VI ng Adventist, the ixilygniiioii» 
Mormon or th« Joo Hmlth Ixiltor-Day 
Hnlnts, nil hiivo ls<«n favored nt times 
with genuino manifestation» from th« 
spirit-world. Hlilrll miinlfi'sUition» l»*lng 
In oxnot lU'i'onlano« with natural law» 
timt «iii'oiiii'iiH» tho rich mid th« poor, 
tho learned and thn Ignorant, th« gixxl 
mid th« bad, tin* virtuous mid th« ll««n-

CURIOUS VIBRATIONS. BRAVE AND BITTER
Tilt* Triiii»inl»*loii air Huillín. Prof. Rudolph and His Work.

General Survey

"Hcli'iii*« hesitates al nothing," say» 
th«« Chicago //rioM, “from iiiui-l»« to 
tlKxilogy. it nnalyx's iitom», rnoh'oui«'», 
heal, light; It devote« Itself to nutrition, 
f<»«l. drink, jintli<ilogy, physiology; It 
Im* Its «ay of spirit, astral l»«ll«s' tiie

re eoin]»M«ltlon of m>II», ih« «anni» of Mar*, 
ln | tho altniMpboro of th<> m«x>n, Ilio aver- 

■ ago of human llf«, tho llitlucni « * of ««>■ 
lostlal ph«nom«nn In view of thl» «II- 
v«r*lty of oliM'rvatlon und .tudy, Il I» noi 
wondorful timi tho |»>tent «nergh*« and 
nll tho olhur qualltl«. of uh*ohol, r<*colvo 

| tho i*lu«« nttentlon of th<> ■«l«nll>t. It*
pathology, It* neurology, nod all It* 
other i.ltecte on the human frame, form
li «Ubi, 
»'•leni)

li'i't o* tim highest Interi**! tu tim
lie »tudonl, win, bn» Ml »ucee»«fullv 

dlaaoctod mid d«'M,rll»Ml nil them dovili-
opmonts, till they nr« ns familiar to th«* 
world ns tho details of nn ordinary map. 
'I’hu#o |MU'»lsi«nt Investigation. Into 

Hous, of cour»«* nil tho»« grado» «1111 lx* »I'“holl« * IL «l« hm« l-. n •«• thorough 
ftivorod with them. In this olty on one I . w""',l »««in n* if lh«r«' r«mnliu d 
(»< ii»lon, 11» r«i»>i ted nt th« Hm«. th«ro n"w ‘‘’J’" And yet, al
won ii incetlng of Ixittar-Day Hnint* 1,1 " lM'bit. »lien tli« »iihjix'l no 
The bi'li.f exoreta... war........ nduuted bv »«' exhnusl. d. It Im* .udd.mlyThe brief oxorclso» were I'uiidiieted by 
Elder F. M. ('<Hi|»,r,of Bruidw<M«l. They 
consisted of prayer mid Informili talk« 
Innung the memi»,i». "Wo bollevo,"
»nid Mr. S. <'. Good, a prominent Iwai 
Hidtit, " In tho faith o» handed down to 
U« from the sainte of old. The bible re
late» how the church of C'hrlat wn» no
moved from tho earth and taken Into 
tile wildern, »», to be later on rovoalod
to JomuiIi Smith mid re-establlalKil by 
!.!.... G«»l gives un witnc»« Hint our I»"him.

to conçoive of a liirlstlan who was not a midst. 
Roman l'athollc. wrote him down a» i ‘ *
“Honor Bnlllle, t'utollcu. Romnno, A|x>«. 
tolleo, <'hrl»tnino." Mr. Bnlllle hod not 
contemplated this, mid knowing 
nothing of it. died peacefully in iho 
Epl»«-o|>al faith. His friend», under
standing the groat difficulty horo of ob
taining any kind of 11 docent burial for 
so-cnlliil heretics, sold nothing mid In
dued I doubt if any protest on tlielr part 
would havo lx*en received, for tho Al- 
cade's word was sufficient evidence of 
Sir. Baillie's orthodoxy.

But not »0 wtill fared a young Ameri
can who dlod In Ciirtago during tho 
smne year. He wax u brlllimil w hole- 
souleu follow, the only »011 of 11 wealthy 
New-Yorki'i', who hau strayed down hero 
in 11 Hi'irlt of youthful lulvonture, and 
had fallen a victim to euluntuni. Ax he 
wax not 11 ('ntholle, th« vleiir refuse«! to 
bury him in consecrated ground. Dr. 
Brlilley, who wax then tho only Ameri
can I'cHldent of the place, mid in whose 
homo tilo young innn died, i'<xlo over to 
San .lime, and, making mi osjiccinl point 
with tiie Government on tin* treaty 
existing Ix'twecn tho United State» ond 
Central America, finally obtained mi or
der from tiie President for the New- 
Yorker'« burliil In tho Campo Santo. 
Still the fanatic vicar acting, he «aid, 
under a higher jxiwer than Hint of the 
PrcHident refuwed to admit the coi'pao
to the cemetery.

Then a mi,»»enger wuh dispatched toW v ^1 . ’ * « - « W “ ~ J I - — «
«hocked at ca»c» of the DuBol* charac- San Jose, and two companle» of Federal 
ter. the worst featurejl» that Spirituall«!» I troop» ordered out to escort tho body to 
who glory In tho ixiwor of the moral | the grave. Tho r-—........  —1who glory In the power of the moral tho 
law do not riae on miUHO and pul the «cot
»cal of their condemnation ujxiti them. 
O friiqxini.' Omorrt!

Willard J. Hull.
Iluffalo N. Y.

tx'ople gathered in 
iwllng group», ana threatened to mob 

tho Holdier#; but Hie poor cadaver wa» 
»iifely interred, mid for two month» Id» 
grave wn# guarded by luiyonct*. Tho 
day lifter the funeral Ihc dlsguHted 
vicar, wltlrnll thoemblem» and Imogen of

lief I. firmly founded and genuine, 
our .lune meeting In this hall there 
u revelation to us that <«ml wu* In

At 
was 
our 
wu*. The prophecy of tongue» 

made plain to all prevent. Ono of ih<»o 
In attendance talked In a language

Itl'.ADKItM <»* The I'i«xj it mai ve 
TlllNKKIt You timi I have often *ecn 
I’rof. G«'o. 1’. Rudolph's nmn« in lh«'M« 
column». As mi educated ox-priost h>- 
Is out thundering nt Hie popo, blshiq», 
and the Valli mi: A grand victory Im*

The Spirit null'd ic Elebl Work, 
ent, IhiliigM, Etc, .

.1. A. Wolford, of Silver < Ity, New 
Mexico, wrlb's: "I wish Mini«' g«a(j
tnst medium would 1*01111' thl. wuy, | 
think one could du well, Isdli .plrltuAliy 
and financially. Peopl«' nr«. u< a rule, 

.. liiboral minded. I would Ilk« to «nfar 
«Ihih'Ii <»llfie>' of thl. city, mi tho Spirit- ««in a i/wxf niodluin tlir«« or lour week., 
unllsts mid lllxu'iils nr<- lndo|»'nd«nt. J fr««', or |*iy hl. living ri|«'ii* •

lawn gained at Alliance by the three 
b'l’tur«'. given In tin, In<te|»'mtent
t'hun'h here. It MM'ond linai

This paper mid It« editor have friend« 
here. I'be I ’(• •Ident, D. W. Smith, and 
Secretary, Mr». H. H. Il<» kblll, aocured 
thl« wnr-hoi •<• ginnt of Clyde, Ohio, to 
■ omo und give his three teolliro» nn 
l{omnni»in mid Ite Invasion» of our lllwr-

H. O. White, of this city, writ**; 
“ For Miveral weeks thoro Im« i» «n no 
rojsirt In Pu«»nt»MHivi: TlllNKr.il from 
lii«' First Houth-Hld«' Society. Frisnd», 
do not think wo are Idle, for truly *•• «ru 
doing much (lur meetings nt I ll i.'nd

th*» On Humliiy morning and .'vonliig. 
May lOlli, white other church«*« hold __________ _____ ___ ____________
forili. r«4M> < arn«.t «oul» were held »|mII- »|» ak«r ami to.t m« dl>im, «'olitimi«» u, 
botmd, and th« »tuno numlior or mon* on lutx.r for thia H«»'l«ly, arxl la «tolng 
Moiidny night. Tho clergy of other good work ........................ " *

Hl. are largely attended every -wmday 
: nt 3 o'clonk. Mr» O. I' Danieli Iran,,,

churohe* would novor enter tilla ludid-
Ing until now: Imt miiiu- of tho b iullng 
minlater* attended, and this mioc«» a
|Milnt for humiinltnrliuilain.

guide» givo 
mind»."

Mil«, I» Inveii by S»H Hit 
f<s»l tor llumgnt to many

Mr». <’, D. Prudon, attor two

The Compoalte in the Collective 
Body.

In th!» turbulent terrestrial «phoro 
no one know» all things; even his knowl
edge of a few thing» mu»t be lnii>crfcct. 
Hl» vision Is circumscribed, hi» hearing 
1« confined within an exceedingly limited 
»pace, and his understanding of matter» 
in general must, from the very nature of 
thing», be very contracted. He can only 
calculate* the time of an eclin»e, the 
movements of a comet, or the occultation 
of a planet, by u tedlou» innthematienl 
proc«•<<». Intuition play» but a subordi
nate* part in those discoveries that have 
aNtonlshe«! the world. Facta have lieen 
studiously <huj for, and exposed to public 
view after a long and laboriou» proceos. 
The knowledge of the wira-Ht und most 
profound on earth 1» very contracted. 
nn<l much they have presented to a gat«- 
Ing world iu> true they havo afterwords 
discovered wen* gross errors. What Is 
true of actual scientific knowledge Is 
uIm> true with reference to the virtue*. 
Noone is wholly good, In Its widest and 
most comprehansivo meaning, as no per
Min 1» wholly wise, in the perfected 
scum* of that word. Tho good and Uul, 
and wb«dom and folly, are Joint heirs In 
tho constitution of every mortal body. 
Herein, then, Iles the »ecrel why u re
ligious l»»ly manifests waywardnes« a* 
well a* g««lllncM; 1« neither wholly 
g«»xl nor wholly hud, but u mixture.

Human nn'ure exists in nn iui»cmbly of 
people, in the aggregate, u» in the Indi-

the cuthedi'iil, attended by n large eon- 
course of cltlxon«. went in »olemn proces- 
»Ion to tho “Field of Saint»,“ and co
consecrated the ground that hud tliun 
been polluted by the burial of a heretic.

Poor human nature, not »teeped in re
ligion, not grounded in faith, not c«tab- 
li«hcd In the endle»» muddle of prece
dent», and not ruled with an iron hand, 
doesn't know thodifferonco between eon- 
we rated and unconwerated ground, and 
It make» but little dilference Io it where 
the llfolcNH l»»ly »hall crumble to the 
dual. But supcnitition among tho 
miu*w» prevail», and the |MMir»lmpleton» 
can he made to believe there are spe
cial virtue« in what theiiric»t"de»ignaU, 
a» “eonM-crated ground.

lar photosphere many of the primary 
element* of the earth. 1» al»ut ■» profit
able a* to listen to a |>urrot re|»*atliig the 
multiplication table: but you tell th« Hi
bernian that a priest in the confessional ;— r----- 7,—, — .--7 .* ;
1» (tod Almighty on earth. and he under- ln the collecUvo body, whether com- 
stands you al once, in the same degre«' l"•<'d of one or a thousand i»h,plc. A 
that the parrot und.*n«tand* the multi- wmtxMlte* liken«*., of th«* twelve |»*raon. 
plication table • combines in the onr picture tho striking

Now. what the Hibernian need., and characteristics of idl The lad exl.l* 
with him I place the whole cafa’gory of therein a* well as th«* good, ior this 
priest-ridden humanity, 1» an under- 7“*"n* an? lh“ nl,’n''* wU> eon/
•tending of tho simple rul«» of life, th«- “S’? u' ,,"'1 church M*andal». church 
|*w of rstiiw* and cncd iu» oiN_*rativr In trial*, and ll<'t,nlloii*n«'Rw manliPRt«*«] by 
the whole of hi. . nvlronment. men- ’hureh membere-the n*.ull wholly of 
telly and phy.lcally. He 1» to under-1’h" •'«■‘•I "^tu» of all combined, lake, 
stand that inanhorsi, <tev«'lotxd and use-,'"r example, the Salvation Army. On 
ful. depend« uj»>n individual effort, not °"1' o««««!««» that army .torm««l V In
in the allegiance he |ny> to established “■ nn««». Ind., and succeeded In taking 
authority. Hisaki ng of tho Inclinations #*«> * them a young girl. Mias 
and predilection of animals a* larnllelcl Mamie Helms, daughter of James 
■ -- - ■ 1 Helm», much against her iiarcnt*' wishes.

Mis. Helm» was much Infatuat««! with

vidual, mmllfiml aomewhat. of courac, by 
tho combination. The exi.U

In man.a gentleman told mo the other day 
that one time he was driving a flock of
■heep on hl» farm, and In crossing a 
bridge the b-ader »aw the shadow of an 
upright iron rod which the ray» of tho 
afternoon sun threw across the bridge. 
The »beep, taking the shadow for a rail, 
Jumped high over it, and every sheep In 
tho flock following did the same thing.

the religion of the traveler«. Her father 
hud the officer» follow the liand up. and 
bring tho girl homo. Thl« they did a 
time or two, but after each recovery »be
again escaped. Finally .he returned 
home, her Illusion being completely dls-
l.'llod. She told a n,markable «tory. 
She »ay» the Milvatloniata are money-Thl* llluairates exaeUy the moral and ... . -

rellgiou» atetiia of men generally, mid makers, and Im k all religious feeling, 
the reoMin thereof. Men follow pre- At Ml. Vernon. Ind., they conducted 
scrib'd custom«, g«««l. ba.1 and I nd Iff er- themrelvca In »uch a ■candaltHi« way 
• nt, .Imply lx«cau»c they And these !»*••» «he White Caps pul the following 
.»nd Ilion» m they mature In lite.and are1 note under the door: “H you don’t gelcondition» as they mature in life,and are 
too M'lfish and cowardly to root out the 
tares and give the wheat a chance to 
grow. In thl« light It were of little avail

out of here In a few hour», all your 
throat, will be cut.'' A. a cla«., thl.

and a thankloss task, a« previously 
■tail'd, to attempt or to carry on tb« 
work of reformation and regenera
tion among tb«< masses.

Until Ino Infamisit arbitrament be* 
tw««n man and hl» (><■! through tho 
meditation of another 1» outgrown lg- 
noraix-" »nd »lupofactlon inu»t be th«- 
common heritage and blot of civilization. 
That largoncaa of aelf, which makes an In
dividual think, “I am better than thou," 
I* ihc corse primal and all-pervading In 
the social elements of life. A |«n* old 
convict, named DuBois, wa» arreate-d In 
this city n »bort time ago for horao 
«teal I ng. Il transpired at the prelimi
nary examination of tho offender that 
he wa» drunk at tiie time, and had l»»n 
driven te> drink because hl« comitanlons 
In Ihc factory where bo was employed, 
having learned that ho hod onco Lin in 
prison, refuaed to work with him, and 
told the foreman that unless ihiltol» wa« 
di«charg«x) they would quit work. Th«i 
foreman reluctantly dincnarged the man 
because ho had Isen faithful, honest and 
a gi»«l workman. DuBois told hi» story, 
admitted the crime, and asked to be »«nt 
to prlaon, »aylng II ••» uselcs» for him

Salvation Army ropnwenlcd a tamponi/ 
combination, the lad clement wa. prom
inent, and a «andai wa. unavoidable.

Im It n Brhlgc to Heaven?
In times past—time* that were dark, 

dismal und pestilential with error, 
»ii|ien<tition, Ignorance and cruelly, the 
rulnlxiw was consider«'«) a brldg«* that 
united the homes of the g<xlt with thowo 
of mortal», and over which liberated 
»ouls |>u*M*d In going to clime» oiyslan. 
Tho funeral sermon in some respects is 
considered Just »uch a bridge—some 
sort of a gunrnnt««! that the liberated 
»«nil 1» more iiccuptabh' to th«M« who have 
charge of heavon, and will receive a 
warmer welcome then*. Th« cplM»l« of 
" The Little Church Around the Cor
ner," 1» »till frosh In th« mind» of the 
people. The mlnbiter who refused to 
officiate at the funeral of that theatrical 
performer wn» of tho opinion, un
doubtedly, that ho hod gone to hell, and 
It would he a waste of time and effort for 
him to preach over bl» remain»: or, like 
many other», he might havo entertained 
th«* opinion that hl» remark» would con
stitute a nort of brldg«* whereby tho 
liberated »oul could »teal a marun into 
heaven, and theroliy thwart tho wl»hew 
of God.

Wo cannot Imagine why th«'atrical 
|x'oiib* »hould he »uch consummate 
»ticlders for n funeral sermon when ono 
of their number pa»»«*« through tho 
chnngc called death. Ill Itself it i» 
iwiwerle»» to alter the status of the ns- 
conded »plrlt; it cannot olovate him, nor 
degrade him in hl» »u|»*rnnl home, and 
In the most comprehensive meaning of 
the t'*nn il i* tuxh»»! Why, then, do 
actor» run hither and thither, as if di»- 
traded to find Mime orth«*lox minster to 
Prlv<* utterance to flowery words or sooth- 
ng sentiments over a dcail Ixidy which

la of no mon, importance In the economy 
of natun, than a like numbor of pound»

A Congratulatory Note.
Will C. Hodge, the efficient Secretary 

of the Mississippi Valley Spiritualist 
Association, send» us tho following «x>n- 
gratulatory note:

" I rejoice In iho prosperity of your 
'Baby.' [Our subscription list.] My! 
bow It grow*! I want you to have fifty 
thousand subscriber*."

Il Is this gissi fading, coming from all 
part* of the country, that ha* given The 
I’luxikkxhivk Tiiinkkk such plrnnom* 
cnal «unce«s. Our subscription list ha* 
more than doubltsi »Ince last July, and 
wo hs>k for it to double again before the 
first of April next. Spirituali»!* realizo 
that our (taper combine« th/apnn» and 
isorllriur. unii they want it to succeed.

O. Rochrlg, lately prote**or of 
Sanscrit and tho living Oriental lan
guages In th«; CornnlllN. Y.) University, 
1» master of no los* than thirty lan
guage».

yean «g 
cause In

• X • • IS • * • I*. S I • I • I • II, IS risi I ■ 
efficlonl labor In the »plritonl 

, Mlriri'u|Hills, Minn., mid having th«(»'m-» t.i l»< oxhau«kxl, It hn* H j. lo ntum.pt a rehearsal
,1," i'* "iu' ,w ' 1 L ” ,n «ho volley of «anlstor-Rhol and In.rstlng l(i,"'.'«'|l7.!, t¿(11 ,,,1,1. .■•tn'dl-l • : 1 ». 

certain lu<ri*dlt.iry result*. Profi'*M.r h|,i,.i1 ,.ui1„.,i 1,1. it,-‘ . ? tnorougniy •'•tenu*«. i.mt’rothers, an «minent Mdmitl.t mid uhv- .1 wi t« h ruin« < from his It.» upon ,|,.,.|d,M) Ui withdraw from lb- work
nun, nt ». h iiii*i ..nu pny- tho imiml liuti* and tho who o Itomi*), .i,,,,, «,„ nnMirimi 11 Um (I Ixiuiv.il'.ul Hix' , I S-II«. L. •»,».■.*._ . . • • . . Ill«'»« JOI III»’ Ill < »F « I « ■' I<l fill

- -• ■ —-- yh„ ha. or-nIoIiui, Im* discovered lh,r. drunkonnm*
l»ofloil theoutcoinoof huredltary caiiM*«. 
It I» generai ly unduratexal timi a 
drunken fnlher wlll |»*i |»*tuiite chlldrcii 
wlio wlll a!»o )»M'om« drunkards; Imi 
thl» I» imi Ilio uew dlsiMivury of tho prò- 
fesaor. Hu alte» Innumarabl» < a»< « to 
provo that thè progeny of lnte*m|**rat«’ 
|iiii'<*iit* I» Halli«*, wltliout ovor toucblng

I a drop of liquor, tei bacamo InteixleateML 
with al! tini f«*ollng» and adlon» of ano

which the «peaker did not understand, 
nor wn« It intelligent to any on« In th« 
audience, A brother wa» inspired and 
trminlnted it.

"The inimt remarkable jiortloii of II," 
continued Mr. Good, "was that while 
the brother upon whom tho Holy G)io«t 
had descended was talking in tills un
known language, there won a ». coml 
voice In n minor key hemd dlatlnctly, 
nppiircntly hovering over him. wo 
rarely mention the»« «triingo manifesta
tion» to thoHo outeldc of tho I'lrcli, of 
»tillite, bi'ciiu»«- they uro »keptleiil. Being 
preM'iit 1» tho only ir.annor of convincing 
th,' outside world."

undor the ................... if alcohol. 11« re-
hit« » Instarn e after Instance In which nil 
of the worst form* of this dlsa nw have 
Ih‘«ii suddenly dcvcloj»'d aiming totally 
■ibatlnent (MMipio, who liavc, at Inn time,
every »ymptom of inebriety, »avo the 
alcoholic breath. Ho name« clergymen, 
lawyers, omlnvnt and Irreproachable 

suddenly been
smitten with this result of heredity.''

This »tateinunt, made by on«« thor
oughly competent to critically examine 
iibstru»« questions, 1» no doufit true In

ncaa men. who have

nil resiMM'te. mid 111u»trut«'« the fact that 
the whole ImhIv I» subject, nt times, to 
certain widl-dortned but »pontanooii» vi
bration«. Tho auditory nerve» have 
Ihmiii known to vibrato when there aro 
no Impulses in the air lo emiM' them to 
ilo »o, prislucing ,‘ortein well-defined 
phenomena. A mill operator, n* rohitod 
by Fphmii, was on ono occasion re»tlng 
from her labors, fur away from the n<dM< 
of loom* or moving machinery, when

Wonderful »plrltuiil nmnifoMtatlon» 
havo occasionally occurred mnong the 
I .utter-Day Scinta or Mormons. Remark
able healing powora hiivo been mmilfest- 
<•«1, oxtrai'i'dinury vIhIoiih realized, mid 
»uch oxiMirieneos' Inui liy dlfferunt on«*» 1........... —,-------- *’ i-------------------------------"
timi miido thl» religion# organization “n «x«< < ‘'¡»unterpml of the noi»« pro

. . . . . . . . . xx-liil.. «I ix*I li«>r«i un* 11

ahe wii" Huddcnly startled by hearing

It la umili a* to attempt a rohnarau

bl vouai'
overthrow

. • _ »••• ■ «I fart ill" I*"’ M« III« III ’
encamping <>n our ahur... to ,„n. ir„,„ <,0,(,r' |,..*||Hes. 
* th.. frwMlum of our lUpuldle. uonlo d a-. l. ly that will « 
fo--.r U ehaurnnt and bravo, | „.... ... ..rn„ |g<Wi
I hl. Irony review, the atoalthy, .. ... ‘ ....

The Professor 1» cl<«ii 
mid when hl» Irony rovl 
crafty, oncoming foe with black eajM 
und whit« II|m. ha grow« bitter and 
defiant. When a ,«<«l I «bed gentleman, 
erudite M'holar mid orator, like this man. 1 
expo*«» the corruption am) tho work»
under cover of thl. hellish foe. all lover» 
of lllMTty will appréciât«' anew the tone.

III continue th«

Dr. Gould, of West Itandolph. Vt.,
writ« »: “Ooe of th« last Surwlaj. In 
April E. A. TImIsI«' addressed th« Wet 
Bralntroo Spiritualist H«»'l*ty, with 
great acceptance. Th«- afternoon ad- 
ilnv. ii|«m th« subject, 'Th-' Spirit* 
World and Its Relation to this World,' 
was very aid« and inatructlv». At thn 
cloao of tho meeting a vote of thanks 
wa» «xt«'i.di'<l to him for hi» aid«' M-rr|o»,

terror and warning» given In The PRO- 
OHKHRIVR Thinker alxnil Romanism 
ns tho Invaiior and your hoi>M< tu> the_ . . ,, _ 7:-7, . . ..____ • •Inv aded. *,M' “' T' I’«*"»-' "f ““7";

When ho («•rlrayod .......... sum. <«f so “ fln;’ »-71'-« of fiowera pn -* «.ted bjj
many orphan a»ylum. In Catholicism. hor h,r «•»"«"’-Ion- Mrs. (..*.. I rati 
and m> many thousands of lllth* human 
wiilf*. who know not their father* and
mother», we «aw anew why It Is tliai . 
priest, and vellixl sister» cannot lisik

very ably filled the de«k last Sunday, 
May 3. Mooting» are to ts- field every 
two week», until cam|i-in«*etlng time.''

you in tiie eye» u|«>n our »tn*et». How
I Col la Stubbs, lying Ink«, Minn., 

write.: “Our Society I* fully organimi
ninny timo* bii»ln< •• m«*n In our largo now, under tho name of Ijik« Mlnn«*- 
eltles oixx'pt the ofton faine pica from tenku Splrilua! Progn*' 
th«»« whlto-bandod «Isters of aecoplloti, J1“'’’ B**'u« thlrty 
)»*gglng under tlu* guise of <*I 
ordor to furnl»h tholr pric«t* 
tawlMi, mid thomselvos wlth «hameful

..Ivo Hm li'ly. Wo 
active momlior».

entertain the opinion timi it uhm«' wn» 
the favorite of God—In fact,the only true 
church. It I» beginning to I»' recog
nized a» h truth by nil critical thinken

dltced while nt work. There wns a
H|M>ntan<Mius vibration of hor auditory 
nerve, In complete harmony with tho vl- 

nlzcd tut 11 truth by all critical Ihlnki'r”», t-ratlon. . ............... while »h« wn- nt
thllt spiritual manifestation# will Im- w", k' 1 his «ixmtaneous vibration often 

• ...... _. atteeta Hi« optic nerve, mid obj.*cta Hintprovo'in moral und intellectual worth «n''« «« ti"'opile lu-rvo, ana tmji*<*i* mat 
in JiiNt that proportion uh humanity nd- ,.n'“ "uul« u vivid linjir«»«don 
vanii» in those chuructorl.tie#. It «•••»"”»» •••'• । »objectively, lb«
»hould be ixirno in mind that tin* moment *bolc »y»tom. particularly' tin* nerve», 
the <*ry»tal drop of water that ha# been .1" "ul'ject to wi-lfal. llnw vlbnillone, 
waft««! on a »torm-1'loud, mid fanned by “f ' “ui"''. within n certain
tin* genial broozu# of heaven, plunge'» «‘mit, mid often wonderful phenomena 
into a muddy »Iroum. it becomes dollied: ,,r“ thereby. A <ll». u«. of the

nerve» I» »Imply a cluing« In th« normal 
vibration» thereof, mid mi electric In-

into ii muddy »truant, it becomes dull led; 
tliut 1» not the fault of the drop itself, 
but tho »trenm with which It i» brought 
In contact.

Spiritualiste havo in the puât, fulled 
hleh Kovor» Into organize on tmyllilng w

the least degree of a sectarian busi»,
Siilrituuli»m Ï» dIfTu»lvo, and can not bo 
clreuinMcribed. Whenever tho manifest- 
nilón» appear among prominent church 
member«, the creed 1» broken, modified,

»trument hoa boon Invented that, 
brought to iH'iir upon them, roatore» 
them to a healthy condition bv »Imply 
»topping Hie disuaaod vibration». In 
drunkenne»» nil the normal vibrations of 
tho l»«ly arc duingiMl. and through the 
mysterious law» of heredity, those vl-

or disappear» altogether. The mlni»ter
bratlon» In the father while drunk, may 
1», revived in hi» children, producing all1 «1. li.-lui'-i»>''i»i o tiitVMUHiui , * liv in i limivi • . . i .i .

who lUtonN h» tho tinv rnn tran<M-ntt<«r. phenomena thllt lU’<*ompnnh* that 
ancca and description» of wenn in the degraded .tato. I bere I. mi condition • « ■ gxv flirt Iwkrl ir In li«.rxl*li <if illaoiiMi tnrplrit-ronlm#, und receive» acornmuni-
cation from some one near and dear to 
him, at on«x> modifies hi» religion, and 
axHuiiK'» 11 higher and grander stand
point. But you can't monojxillze tiie 
ran; you can't monojxilizc the eloquent 
voice of the »pirll; you can't monopolize 
table tipping; you can’t monopolize vis
ion»: you can't monopolize tne gift of 
tongue*; you can’t monopolize the gift 
of prophecy, or healing, nor can you or- 
gnnizc them into a creed, for they come 
nt time» to all religion*, to nll grade« of | 
society, and to mak«* them wholly tiie 
»pec-laity of those designated n* Spirit- ■ 
unlists would be lm|x>nsiblc.

of the body, tn health or dlneiiM-, In 
chccrfulne»» or niulne»», that I» not the
result of certain well-defined vibration«. 
From atom to planet, this law hold*
true. From th«' »imple rap produced by 
n spirit, up to the most perfect material
ization«, vibration I» one of thoconcom- 

Juh Tice.i tunt«.

The

Tin* Resurrection.
i'oanlllMMl Cntiiollc Cliurcli 

Still Afllicrea to it.

smiling'heaven.
To 

eaten
the Editor: The old carea»», 
up with million» of inlinlte«lmal

worm«, ami containing the germ, of 
numbcrle*« dlwa*, «. 1« tobo resurrected,

It Codicm Forth Beautll’iilly t'roni if tho fowdllxcd Catholic Church 1« any 
.................. ...................... ............ I'.'“.!;",'.“-:..
__ __ . . . ' IttfiirmntIiin of < ’ntImlli'a nml Iai»nririi7
To Tin: Editor:—Seeing the name of 

i'hai l,'« Briuiiiiiigi, mentioned in n Inta 
number of Tiik Proukeshivk Thinker, 
IiicIommI you will find u clipping from 
the St. George'» Jnunutl,ol n corre«|»md- 
once IwtwiM'n hi* daughter and Arch
deacon Farrar. <m the »ubjecl of " Heav
en," which will I*- of lnt«r«'»t to your 
numerous reader«.

Dit. J. W. Biiiggs.

AI«Ttl>KA<X)N FAItltAH WRITER TO MIIH.
IIKADI.AUUH IIONNKIl.

Arahdoacon Farrar ha» iuldn-»»«-«l tho 
following letter to Mr*. Hypntiu Briul- 
laugh Bonner <*ay» the Niitiimal lit- 
foriiur). In reply to a communication 
w bii li vhfi hud audri’**««! to him:

Dear Madam: I do not know a alnglo 
reiuwmably «-«lueated < hrl»tlnn who toK«** 
the mor«- «ymbola of heaven for heaven. 
We do not »up|KMc that heaven i* a 
cubic «'Ity or a pagoda of Jewels, or oven 
nn endle** »oven-fold chorus of haliolu-
jaha and harping aymphonle*. 
agon Ch rial Inn poet wing—

lying

<> for s dcrix-r loalght Into li< srrn ;
Mon-knowlcdg«* nfthe glori »nd the toy 
Wblrb thrrr unto Ihr b.|'py Mint, la glrrn;Which there unto tbebsppy soni" la given; 
For It la |>»at belief that I nrlat tistli dint 
Only that »c eternal paalma might alng, 
That all Hie gain «leatli'a as fui rurtalna hid«'
I» tbl. rtrrnltr of »nlhrtnlng.
And thl» pr»l»«l n,»t; *li»ll therr I* no en 

de.vort etc., etc
If 1 could find 11 printed wrmon of mlno 

___1.1.2, " What Heaven Is," you would 
mxi Unit we regen) It a* n place of pro

- . . #<'rnJ,,p- «" ' grens, of fruition of all that 1» noblo, of
delivered by an orth.xlox mlnl.ter, growth mid progress upwards and 
amount* to but very little. If not wholly . „„wanls, of endle«* nn 
without intrin.1« merit, tho utterance» I „.qivity, of a love which know, no fear 
of tho cuftivated Spiritualist, while they onJ n„ hatred, of a growing more Ilk«- to 
In no respect change th« statu« of the (;<Kj wt, ,hall «0«! Him a* Ho 1«.
n*cend<>d .plrlt, do have a harmonizing, [n Browning'» poem« you will »«« thl* 
elevating Influence calculated to give T|cw ,lt heaven «xm.tantly m-1 forth: and 
IhoMi in nttendnn«** n grander conc. p- lb„ „,n|ni,nl theologian XViiichcot wild, 
Hon of tho providence of God, a more twoconturie*ago, "Beaven l.atemior " 
comprohiTi.lvo view of Ufa a* .xmllnued । have often ‘ ‘ “
In the spirit realm», and th«- necessity of M,j |n 
living exalt«*! live» here. In order that nr|nJ 
• ...Iwll mail isLn *»« a.wollnA .

of »oil 
While t

ju.t dug up fnmi th. 
he average funeral sei

. . I entitled,
in earth.

mot) cent

Information of (’atho)lc, and bearing
as Ite motto the sentence: 'A Catholic 
m'wnpiqier 1» a perpetual mission in 
every parish,' llnils fault with nn article 
in the 7’ribion on the resurrection of the

thorn, in attendance a grander concop-

the »plrlt may take an i'XwIUm! |>o»ltli>n 
thorn. Theatrical [lorfortnora would do
well In tho future to Ignore orth<«lox 
minlaler» when one of their numbor 
die., and engage «orno advanced Spi ri t- 
uallat to officiate. They will fool better 
for mi doing.

Hr I.ike* the Tunc It Ptaya.
Wm. Ellison, of Preston, Kansas, 

writes: "I like tho kind of music Tiik 
Phihikekkive Tiiinkkk plays; it Just 
suits my ear». I have reao all kinds of 
liberal pa[>er» that are published in the 
United States, but I think Tiik Pro
GHKSNIVE THINKKR play» the awceUwl
music of any; il plays 
that are very rich, 
Jesuit song."

Kime new lumw 
(«rtlcularly the

Prof, langlry. Secretary of the Smith- 
Minian institution, declared tho other 
day before the National Academy of 
Science that man will yet h-arn how to 
fly by using the kite principle.

___often quoted with approval the 
avlng of Conruciu», “ Heaven mean. 

,jnnclplo." The old di't«-«tabli* notion» 
of happy «oui» rejoicing over tho 
tormente of tho lost have long »Inco is-cn
exoreiMil. and if you have limo toglanco 
at my " Eternal Hope,'' or " Morey and 
Judgment," which now represent tho 
beat opinion» in the church, you will »oe 
many proof» that the (!alvlnl»tlc horror» 
of an unnatural theology have never tewn 
authorized by many men, oven by 
rfreateat Christian father*, and canon- 
zed saints In the mMlln val church.

Let me add. I for ono havo not uttered 
a syllable of disrespect about your father, 
though I am a »ineeru and convinced
believer. I only met him once, aa 
chaplain of the liuum. of Common», and

ulsuof charily. Ili l’urlng the for« i.«rt of Aprii ». had 
■ • • '• lecture* by Dr. J. H. Randall, of < hl

cago. un excellent »¡xiakor. To tho
with Ca-

inmtltullon. Still there must Is- 11

lurge army of kid» In order hi incroaso 
the liiM'ks and fold» of the invader.

11« 1» tei h«cturo in till»church twic«' on 
Sunday. 24th in»t., on other progr«'»»lv« 
themes, und II 1« expected that this 
Micicty will ongago him u* »ponkor for 
two Sumluy» euch month during till»
year. ProgrcMlvo friend» al • union, 
Salem and Young.town n-adlng thl» may 
nl»o M'eure hl» »orvli'«'» and aldo Icetur,'» 
by addre»»|ng him at Clyde, Ohio

1 am much pli-awd to »co thl. iilde
lecturer coming forth on our »piritual 
ro»trum In over; "
teach«* nino

•y phase of reform, lie 
language« and fluently

»|»'uk» five, »o ho 1« likely to proven 
brave defender of truth not only ngnln»t 
Romunl»m, but ngnln»' ovary form of 
thcologlcnl »upenititlon. Managers of 
spiritual enm;«m«M'ling» will pl<-u*«' ex
cuse my »ugg<-«tion. but «on»' of hi»
I «'turo* ngaln.t
awaken a mighty

l<omani»m would 
snlhusiaam in the

cam J hi.

many friend* where it« may travel, wn 
would say, turn out to hear film; ho will 
give you Mimi'thlng to think about. At 
present wu have Mr*, (»well, of Anoka. 
Minn, She te»>, Is cxcollent, and gives 
many tost*.''

l.yman C. Howe I» doing a g«»xl work 
by liI» abb* adv«»*acy of Splrituallaln In 
tn« Ek< /7ii>iA<«> l/'iyuoi«, In a ~*risa 
«>f artici«*». For ill«* lil» rall«t* th« for

Thore I» n great " »linking among tho 
dry bonos" mid ayntom# hero of late, anil 
I hot»' Mime of our other able speaker» 
in Spiritualism will arrange with the 
President to «onio hero and l«x*ture. A

7hi»lo'« .V>i</'i:«u l» tli<* mi»l d««lrahlo 
magazine punllshod, or. in fact, that 
over has mwn published In adv 
freo tiiouglit II. L
and publisher, I» In no sons«« Illiberal or

Greene,
r of 
tor

|ir«*)iidlc«d, but broa«l and <'<»riio|»>llten 
In his view», and gives all subject» a 
fair hearing.

C. Cn-ssler, of Hturgl». Mich., wrllre; 
" Th«* Harmonlal Society of Sturgis 
will hold Its Thirty-third Anniversary. 
Jun«* 12. 13 an«! 14. Mn>. R. H. Lillie, of 
B<mton: Joel Tiffsncy, of < hlcago, and 
Abram Smith of Sturgis, wlll tw Iha 
»|«.'aker*.''

F. H. Morehouse. Secretary, write«: 
"The Aahloy (Ohl«j,)< amp A»«« latioa 
has engaged Mr». Adah Sheehan. A H. 
French. D M. King, and Mr». Mary (.'.
Lyman for the camp of I UH. commcnr*genuin«, medium who Im. true gifts in j A 2| -, Ä .

«•lairrorane und Ind-.p-ndent writing. .“..ken. will baiuld«! Arango- 
Is In .femand here. Who will corre- m..nUWn|f ni>llp for curing g.«d 

test masilums, und will ask those intend
ing to bo present, ami dawlring to bo ad- 
vertlMxl, to M-nd their nmn«* and phase 
of m«»llum*hlp tei th«' Secretary at «ore. 
Tli« S<jclcty would liles- to make terms 
with a g«»»l lnd«[»'Od«nt slate- writer.

■pond with the Secretary ateiut It, or 
with myself hero?

A. J. SWAirra, Ph.
.lUiumv, I thin.

A llllllllllic I »ceil.

I»

Some two or thn*«* month» ago. Dr. G. W||| IIOC rre|»md? A complete 
A. Bishop. Dr. Charles Lewis, and two programme wlll ba made up mwio. and 
Iodic* were ap|sdntesl a committee to »ny one so d.*slrlng can obtain one by 
hiIm* money an«l pns*ure for Bro. Morris J ,9”® **' I*r',*b,*r D. M. King will

J ' — - - . hold meeting at the <>|s*ra House. Ash
ley, • >hlo, Sunday, the 24th Inst. Fricnda. 
lorn out liberally. Bro. King 1» sell 
worth hearing. All information nr 
gardlngcamp meeting chca*rfully ghee 
by addressing me at Marengo. O."

Rosenstein a wooden log. The People'» 
Society at Bricklayer»” Hall gave Mb. 
The First Society of the South Side. 
nmtlSJiO. The Band <>* Harmony, of
tho First Society, on the West Side, gave 
♦*.3U. Personal friend» of the committee 
gave IIU. IS,91. 2’, • • uf- und lu rente, 
until It hud collected M3.U0. Ono young 
lady gave a suit of clothe. The com
mittee paid 975 for the leg. M for a |«dr 
of »hoes, VI 'or changing clothing, a* 
the |Hint» had to be reflttod by a tailor. 
The rest of the money was presented to 
Bro. RoM-nateln. Tho committee also In 
tho meantime svunil for him more

Frank T. Ripii-y. of B<»ton, 1» making 
up hl» Fall ant! \VlnU) " '
ment., and would like to «erre

ur H«t of cui

the coming Fall and Winter In I’cns- 
•ylvanla, Ohio, lllinol». Ml»»ouril and 
lvan»a* Hl» term» an* llticnil. Hv.lnga, 
b'.'turv»and give« platform te.t* a.urasL 
Addreaa him, can* of ¡tnunrrof I.v/tt. Ik»- 
worth SL.Ikwton. Maa..

Mr». E. Nugent, of Bradford. Pa.,

body, it claim» that the doctrine of the aid, chearfùlly given 
resurrection wo* u fnmlliur dogma of friends. ,m..............-
fullh among the Jews (?). ami wo» taught 
explicitly, formally und frequently In tho 
old TiMitamunt, l»'»h)e« liclng In-

money, amounting to •*, uml one-half 
ton of «xml, which he greatly n«*edcd. ______ _____ _____ ______________
Mr. It M<cm«*d very grate-ful for this your «-olumns we oblalm'd the »mice «if 

‘ I nimby Spiritualist ft. w. Sprague, of North Collin». N. Y.,
friend». The committee wa* only re-1* - * ■ .. .. a™
fuMMl by thn-c ficmon». and two of them 
were hl. Hcbn-w brethren, the only

write: • Through an advertisement II
■ ■ ■ a* M SM~ . a », ill . I .. ...I li... I .J

for two lecture*. Mr. S. gai«- g«ud 
■uitisfactlon. and Imiirewse«! hi. h«snr» 

ith the truths of Spiritualism. and
Jew. who wen, aekml to give anything, 

dl.tinction be-cuicated by Christ and hl. A|xs«tle», Spiritualist* make no 
especially St. Paul. The editor savs: tween Jew. and gentilcNiNM'lally St. _____ ___ ______ ___ J-.

* If that doctrine lie n divine truth.
tween Jew. and gentile* In benevolent

"howed it waa a good religion to lire 
and die by; no angry god», devil« or

divinely revi'oled. having God for It» 
author, can It have anything to fear 
from modern sclem-c?’ He may bo un
aware«) witIi an emphatic * No.' But 
thore bi the ruh. 1« It |»M»llde for an
Intelligent num to bollovc that God 1» 
the author of n .tatemont which modern 
science show, cannot be In ueconlancc 
with tho laws of nature, which he

„ Lt'lln fur any hud v. a tfrral impnurroefil
donation*: It 1« enough to know that any <in the old orthodox rvllglun. Wt cl
one 1» worthy. Groat pralwe 1» due to |a<«'t to ortranljte a club BOOO. and wbwfl 
Mr. .Jenifer’» meeting In acx'ompllahlng
thl» object.

NirkerMHi Warin'.

A city tmj.T »ay.: 
“ A few of the near relative» and more

. । intimate* friend» of Miss Emma Nicker- 
created. I t 1» utter nonsonsti to quota „m wltn««M<d her marriage at her horn«'. 
Suarez (1010), St. Thomaa * thirteenth |Y>1 M|chl»*n Ave.. to Georg.* II. 

Warne, cashier of S. A. K<an» late 
Istiik. The wedding was n very quirt 
affair, Init although entirely wllh.Mil <«► 
Umtatlon, It proved thoroughly delight
ful in every respect. Both of the con
tracting pnrtl«» are quite well known In

century), or St. Auguxtlne |fourth cen
tury) In »up|Hirt of the doctrine of a 
phy.lcal reaurroctlon. The editor of 
the belilomailnl print might a» well 
quote Arl.totle or Solon, for it 1» fair to 
n*«umo that ho di.*« not claim Infalllbll-
Ity for • tho Father»,' though bi, may 
In.i.t on it for the A (»»tie«. .
I» that previous to the last ivntury no 
man living knew anything nl»,ut the 
chemistry of nature. Nono of thinic

J1" lJ,nF I Chicago, where they have won large 
"" 'lu'1 clrvlc* of admiring friend». Trio pres-

cite«! hy him, nor any who pn<«*<ded 
them, Inui any Idea that tho liummi 
l««ly 1» prlncf|ially <xmi|»»>«d of ga*«w 
which, after di'atn, pu*» off Into tho 

‘ ' lently enter Into
vtahl«' form» of 
moo Into other 
the same molo-

enee of an abundance of flower, arrangml 
by the bride'« own hand., proved a very 
taatcful finlture of the large double par-

the lecture m'Bmmi o|icn» this Fall. »« 
will ho In a i»»ltl<in to engage and i n
ter ta In speaker* and medium» of all
kinds. A* a number of lecturers bars 
written tne eoiM-crnlng our meetinga I 
take this way of answering them all. |

E. B Nelson, of this « Ity. writes: Th* 
member* of The First Kou th Side Spirit
ualist Sis'lety, will giv«' a B>milM
Mawjuerad« 
.May SMh., 14

tarty. Thursday er<-nli 
4 22nd »truel.

l.yman Howe 1» now lecloritig vefj 
m**-ptably nt St. Louis, Mo. He will h 
at Orion. Mich., from Jun«- l.tth to tbs

I 23rd. He will bu at llbrrtv to fill aR 
engagement the first Kunaay of Jum 
Mr. Howe'» nddres» at St Louis 1». IM 
OHre St. Ill» isTmanent nddri'** I 
Fredonia, N. Y.

Gladstone's Illness has been much st

atmosphere and aul
'I.............q»>*ltloii
existence, lutesing 
animal Inalili», so
cule* of matter may, for aught we know, 
benime a ixirt of several hundred* of 
human l»slics In *uccc*»lon. The fact I* 
on«* of modern dlM-sivcry, and there 
M'lence rests Its case. If th«* throloglan 
of to-day chooses to shut his ryes to all 
this, actx'pt all that was aai<l or written 
by hl» predeo*sM>rs, not daring toasaumc 
the n*s|sin«lblllty of questioning Ils 
truth, or willfully disregarding the 
evldcure of hl» own senw*, be must lx> 
allowed to do so. The compulalon 1» ail 
on his side, the evidence all against II. 
He may try to dodge Ihc lasne by quot
ing from old monkish writers, who »pent
their live» in monkeries, what they have I 
to »ay about tho risen l»«ly being * not 1

lor* where the owwmooy te»>k place, aggcratcd. At the worst he ha» hai 
The bride wore dovcM'olori'd silk and die- only a slight <xdd, with a little fever, 

by Mis* Nellie and II t«sik a g'»»l dual of |mr*uaaloo U> 
I in black and induce him to Improve the uptsirtunlty 

white silk. Victor Yog«*) had th«* honor to remain In Isd u few days anu 
of being is*»t man. Dr. Thomas officiated, j ougliiy re»ted. 
Mr. and Mrs. Warne will make their

monds. She was attendi«! I 
I'enolton, who wa. attinsi

homo In thl» city for the nnwent.'' 
The happy |atlr will b'lave tho b«-*t

wishes of their numerous friends in, 
Chicago. Mias Nickerson lias made a 
very favorblc linpreMilon here with her 1 
let-turns, and all feel like heartily con
gratulating her now.

Mmlninr llliiMitaky.
She 1» dead! The human vulture., the 

dirty bipod«, the M-avongerw of filth, 
those who are not her i^iial -In morality 
or any of the cardinal virtuos, are now 
■toning her dead bqdy! Follow her In
the grave, you human hyena, and moral

get th.

Boron Hirsch, tho Hebrew phllaa- 
tliroidilst, is the «on of a Bavarian 
Banker, and made the foundation of bl* 
enormous fortune by a railway contract 
with the Turkish Government. Tho 
Baron'. w< alth Is variously . «tlmat-•! «t 
from •iw.imi.w» u> iifkviu.nou.

A «Itili of Filly.
Brother L, P. Whrelock, of Moline,

111., M*nd« us a club of fifty subscriber», 
for which he has our heart fell thanks, 
and host wishes. Remember. Splrltuai- 
l»te, that we have made the prediction 
that tho ssvond doubling of our list of 
•ubM-rllicr» will occur on or before «\pril 
next, zkaalat us In having that predic-

only r}» ri Uro II y but numrrirolly the sain« tankrupto; and as the worms uat her pu- l*on “»*' true. Not only doe« THE 
body a. Il was In the prime of life.'but »rofying nhyslral caskoL go there and »’«<m«W»RIVK Th INK Ell combine cheap.

ghoul» of Ithe citation doc« not provo that tbu»o 
writer» had any ixirnx’t idea of Ums fact, 
which ncgaUvo tho claim for «uch a Í

!r*'' ?” ¿ 1”' -1 £5."S3«b“L'<Ät!!- the nineteenth century. ual measurement, as mihm* of Um* |>s|»r»
resurrection." \\e new were In th<'l«s*t«n admirer do that cost «¿fio tier yrar.

In (art, tbovo old monk«, Ignorant, I «•’ thl» woman, but wr object u> having
——mUUouB. dcvtituU- of common In- 1 her grave dr fl I mJ bv human vulture«. I

xlual dlMxirnmcnt, and held In >1“ gone; »he alone will suffer fori
non», and »uis-nitlllou». di 

we ' exchange«! a courtexx»» greeting, leflcctual dis«*»---------- - ----- ------ ... . -i---- ■
Ha«l I been able to »how him Christianity abeyant*« by a croud, were not a« good any miMfard». «take no stes-k what-
k* I s«n> It, I do not think that he would authority as Ihc Indian* on our WimUth ’»er in ThixMophy, but there Is such a 1

... . .. -a ..'.as. . a *K_I_ _ IJ ■ I •taisaa* —. -,kl..L. a U—------------ ■■ * _a

A llouaebolil Nocereity.

have i»hod to ho counted among the
fis» of iair gospel. If «neh was
But Christianity ha. b«-n more sorely 
wounded In tho nou« of ite friend» than

L. Sallies, of Mtacow, Vt., writes
—.....     I , . - ---------r--»,-------------- --------------- I Your psjx r ha» i-’timi1 a household

' ' Ala*' how »tea*;«»! Ihl» world 1» . nX ** d«***ncy, which the s.aallanta of necessity. The cloqiM*o«x> and Miund 
. ! Plain Factb. Madam« Blavatsky ought to manlfaat, logic of your .;x*akcr» nn«l writer»; voui

r . w - - [,"w "he Is dead. Whatever she may fuarlos« uxiiressloc of what you think to
•»- <mr Or*sis* Tnuispbl II «xis.l.u doo« ‘m earth, no mortal will bi* be true and g«xxl; the charily and lov

In (urntabls* for IS r»«t. 1« wrek, ». snub caUea upou to jam sentence ujxm her. Ing kindness which »cein* to permeate 
rrsdtn* m.ttrr .. tier rlly <*i«it*ui|«warj don. LX't hor now rest Iu peace. " ........ —

j for 5 crate. | D1VINE WHIGHT.

among the prairie. Ala«! I 
hl* attitude. In au|ier»lltlon!

by Ite enemies.
Your» faithfully, 

F. w. Farras.

u> expression of what you think 
i" and good; the chanty and I,

it* every
fellowship."

TlllNKr.il
ntum.pt
wllh.Mil
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THE NEW BEGINNERS.
Studying the Primer of Spir 

itualism.

I inlnd? I doubt If there is, and that one 
is mathematics. All other branches of 
»«i-cnlled science uro misnomer» only a» 
they approach and (Mil-lake of the p’rop-

After l he Existence of N 
Forty-Three Year», Now 
ns to H» Trull*

Is Ihr II.

Huh

who, in two resjK'eta. is near the " jump
Ing-off place," to congratulate you most 
•Inceraly upon your praiseworthy and 
disinterested undertaking. Allow mo to 
explain: Physically, geographically ami 
to|M>gniphicallv, ■' could not go much 
further West without “jumping off "Into 
the rolling deep the un-Pacin** Ocean. 
And so far as trie present stage of life 1»

ertie» of matheinnties. Take chemfatry 
for example. That fa called nn "exact 
scleiiee." Why? Because it isirtake» 

---- of th«* element»’ of malhomatical pro|sir- 
I*i<|ulriiig tlon». But would you relegate the miuI'n 

continuity totho science of malheinallc»? 
Hcareely. Why not? Because niathc- 

r. w. .f. *.<»■(,», ,«,„1 inntie» ili'iil with quantity, miignltud«’ 
l-.t/rblr'lt lnr.tHu.l- ■ u|1(| mimta'I'».” Blit wllUt lllta qlllllltlty, 

in . magnitude nnd number» to do with the 
.mln.—Allow one (JU(.B|ton „|r H man die, »hall he live 

ugnln?" nnd If he live, can he return to 
hl» old lutunta nnd mnke himself mtinl-
fest? Then you would not choose to rele
gate this question ton professor of math
ematics uny sooner than to any other
»<*n«|b|e (mihmiii. If thfa fa correct, then 
wo mu»t. by cancellation, cut out mathe
matic» and chemistry, two branche»,par 

, , , • , . - , . । ixall. nor, of science, a» not being theconcerned. I am looking every day to «s. t wh(<,b (U ,JueBUl,h.cnn
Ihe token of h.. esnning tajatmiin-« fa ..OIwe lor .1,.** '
sectN-tary \\ indom. bo "before 1 go, I w<.n (ol „„ , lhe of
want to «sintribute another mite into the thu 1bcii1Um1 *« th„ M,|.
great »eale or weighing machine of hu- otHi of thu »tars." Wlmt have the star» 
"’•'J ’bought. or their movement* to do with the re

Hrot Lot me »ay. don t worrv or ,t ,,r t| (I(,a(ly M. Flamarlon fa an 
sjK'nd too much t me over your critic.. ahlo astronomer and mathematician, and 
They al mean well: so do you. mid as the t th(. time he i» a good Spiritual
criminality of nn act ll«*» in the inton- Ul of lll0 inmni^.nt type; but HI wager 
thin, when we dim-over wlmt that 1», we u ilx.K.tll.t, tllllt, in fecoming n g<»sl 
can usually dfa|K»e of n given case In s,llrltimll»t, he never consulted the 
few words, bo I hotic there will be no the »extant, the water-level,
lengthy controversy !>etween the "Asmi- t'ho aigo^ntfai calculus, logm ithm». 
ctatlon anil sensitive members of the or Bnv „( j(h, oth**r (Miraphernaliu lulorn- 
great Spiritualistic family, who year» ln l|lt. M.lt.nco (lf „¿tron(.my. Then this 
and yean* ago, undor more favorable cir-1 -- - - - ■
cumntanee» than have been enjoyed by 
the members of your Association, settled 
for themselves, and forever, the ques
tions that you now pro|mse to inquire 
into.

Second. Th«* wording of the " Pros- 
pectu»" wiih. )>i>»»lbly. a little unfortu
nate: and thfa fnct, it was, thut touched 
some of our more sensitive brothers and 
sisters. Th«> element of the ego —th«* ix*r- 
sonality—the I. wiih, perhaps, a little loud 
for the steady-going leaden* in this great 
team, who. because of their steady ml- 
hercnee to the truck of scientific disqui
sition, had never felt a line drawn, or 
heard the crack of a whip. The word» 
“rattled, if possible, once for ail," Were 
a little ostentatious: for whatever the 
Atu>«*ctation may do, or not do, will not 
"settle" this much-vexed question. If 
your committees should, without u dis
senting voic*>, declare against the whole 
matter: if you »hould tell the world 
through the press thut the would-ta’- 
manifestations of spirit (lower were all u 
fraud, an optical or aural illusion, a men
tal hallucination, a self-induced hypnotic 
condition u|sin the part of sitters und in
vestigators, it would scareely make a 
ripple on the great sea of mind. Or if 
you should insanely follow suit and thus 
join in with Rev. Miles Grant and other 
orthodox or botcrodox preachers, and 
say: "Yes. we are sure thnt thu phe
nomenal phases of Spiritualism are O. 
K. We have settled this matter, once for 
all: but we have settled another matter

I nuignitlcent branch of human «elenco 
must al»«» Is* ruled out, a» utterly worth
less In the study of the sou) and ita ea|>a- 
bilitte».

equally satisfactory, and that is, it is all 
of the devil, why. kniritualista and some 

‘ “ -ould just laugh at the —“scientists." would just laugh at the su
perstition of the Association, and the 
Spiritualista. especially, would hold the 
grandest "dark seances” the night af-

w«

ter you publishedyour report " that they 
lute ever held, anil say: “Well, if devil 
it is, then we’ll have a devil of a g«»od 
time any-how, for our good demon is a 
good devil at his worst: so, here goes! 
And they would sing “John Brown," 
and all tne other “Marching on" song»
and tunes they could think of. No! such

Davis and Peebles might want todraw 
u]H>n this science of the »tars In fixing 
the “ location» nnd employments" of the 
dead. (?) (Well, how is that for an Irish 
bul), the employment of the dead? Ha! 
“The dead know not anything." says 
the Bible, Miles Grunt A Co. To s]*c«*u- 
Inteon their "employments,"therefore, 
sound» odd to the aforesaid.) But your 
business will be. not so much to deter
mine where those dead folk» live (there 
it is again), or wlmt they «reengage«! in, 
a» it wlll Ik’ for you to determine, with 
scienllflo exactness, whether they live at 
al) after the doctor», undertakers an«) 
other worms are done with them, ami if 
they do, they alone can verify that elalm.

Suppose you call to your aid th«* sci
ence of geology! No, that won't do at 
all. for that 1» " of the earth, earthy." 
Well, how nlKiut botany? Ah! that 
brunch treats of plants, grasses, etc., nnd 
Is “too green" altogether. And so you 
mny go through the whole range of the 
sciences ami find no more aid or comfort 
than you will In taking up uny plain, hon
est man of good common sense from any 
of the common walk» of life.

Flanmrion, the astronomer: Sherman, 
the mathematician; Lyle, the geologist: 
Tyndall, the chemist: Carpenter, the 
physiologist, und all the rest of the noted 
»clenlista, are not worth the end of a 
burnt match beyond an intelligent farm
er, merchant, or mechanic, us observer» 
of, say the factof the independent slate
writing, or the materialization of hu
man forms. Accuracy of observation 
and integrity of report are, to my mind, 
the chief tilings. But do not understand 
me to underrate the scientific appliance» 
used oy Prof. Hare, Prof. Varley and 
others', fortesting the reality of the phe
nomena. All that was well enough ut 
tbe time of it: but those gentlemen did 
all that work, and did it well. But while 
I make these concessions to the honor

----- --—------------------ ---- --- _________ ttn(] credit of the parties, at the same 
a report would not afl<x!t the masses a time th„ Hlune «,)(«/convictions us to the 
particle' only in the direction I have CBSen||a| facts could have been just as 
hinted.------------------------ ___   ___ satisfactorily reached by other and les»
^r. J' band, you snould ,wu.ntatlou»’methods without,indeed, all

run into the still more unreasonable, un- thi» flourish of trumpet»! If those gen
tlemen, by scientific methods, demon
strated the truth of psychic phenomena, 
what is there left for you to do? And

philosophical ami absurd views enter
tained by certain pseudo philosophers
on this subject, and espouse the views of 
those calling themselves "Theosophista,"
and you should tell the world that all 
that* is manifested in spiritual seances

haven't they? Can vou hope to do more 
in the application «if machinery than did 
Robert Hare? What say vou of Prof. 
Varley’s methods? He. the m«»»t dis
tinguished electrician of the world, ap-

are only “shells" (of course should you 
make this discovery», you will, pursuing 
the scientific methods, tell the world h m(Mt Uelk.atc .«tollch-»U.nu "
what kind of '’•hells, or shell» of >h , k h of man .
what. Uro.you will do a good aernce ..... . y
that theTheoaophUU have never done. . . toanirft than anvthinir<d*e—elec- ThoM.foolUh people tell u» that " the ft* thing cl»e-<lec
forms that we see in materialization sc- ' _i
•ms, ar«- only the .""bells" that the theclrelo lnrgt,rand
l' ‘.n^°r ™ ? -eemingly more corporeal than the me-

.r' ,f-’’‘g*'‘?..«T?i.'2.. d‘“m herself. Wi ll, are vou going to i.K.__ ** -A r------------ —.ra..

llglon. D«« riot light your candlo mid 
“ then put it under a bu»lie), but on n 
candlestick, that It may give light to all 
In the liotuw." Wishing you Ine great
est hu]>|dn<‘»» Unit can come of^sucec««, 
I am your fraternal co-worker, '

T. B. Taylor, am , m d

-II1
A Little Common Sense Leti

The Scheme of National 
for the I’nlted States 

nomiceli.

liisliops 
l><<-

To TIIK EDITOR:—It appears from the 
dispatches that the Catholics in New
Turk hit ve it modicum of »enao left.
They are strongly opposed to the scheme 
for national bishops for America, as pro- 
|KMed l*y catholic committees of Ger
many, Belgium, Austria, Switzerland 
mid Italy. Dr. John Gilmnny, the well- 
known Catholic hintorlan, says in the 
Oatholic A’*trs: “We ean look on thin 
movement abroad n» fine fraught with 
great danger to the church of tho United 
States. These self-constituted commit
tees will seek the sup|xirt of tho ambas
sadors of their respective countries in 
Romo and of the cardinals representing 
tho other nationalities. Our liberties 
in this country hang by a frail thread — 
a few words in the first amendment of 
the Constitution. Once get up the cry 
of foreign interference in our affairs, anil 
a new amendment would easily pass by 
which Catholicity in the United States 
would be fettered and trammeled In a 
thousand ways. There are leading men 
ready and anxious to organize u move
ment against us, and a single step at 
Home will bring the avalanche down 
upon the church.”

“ if the Boman authorities follow the 
suggestion of these meddlesome commit
tees,'' said n priest conspicuous in the 
New York archdiocese, "the American 
bishops will rise as one man in protest. 
There is no need for the appointment of 
national bishops in the first place. 
Catholic Immigrants tire well cured for 
spiritually- in this country. It is sur
prising flow ignorant of American 
affairs the ecclesiastics in the Eternal 
City are. They do not know what we 
Americans want, but if they attempt to 
force these national bishops on us, they 
will very soon find out how wo feel in 
regard to the matter."

Dr. Gilmany sees the dangers threat
ening the Catholics when he says: "Our 
liberties in this country hang by a frail 
thread." He is aware of the constant
encroachment of the sect which 
representa, and knows the danger.

ho

A Skeptic Developed as a Medium.
UE GIVES SOME EXCELLENT SLATE

WRITING TESTS.

To THE EDIDOR:—I had the pleas
ure of attending n most remarkable se
ance last evening, and I want to give you
a little information regarding the mo- 

doubt will hear consider-dium. ns you no
able of him in the future. Mr. Davis is
his name. He has always been a very 
good rapping medium. Because of his 
inability to get a certain test demanded
by him. ho concluded that the raps were 
produced by animal electricity, and werenil element thnt approach?» nearer to I‘r,Klu^‘<> b.' *nim*l electricity 

............................... 11 ... . . Infiuenced by a human mind. He then
fasued u challenge to mediums, whichover that most positive , 

bounded nform into the J'1
• f * lx«* nrwl

,-ou have read. Recently Mr. Davis has 
been ablo to get writing on slates, and

BaptiMH va. CatlmlicR.
The Will' Itugi's l-'lcrccly.

Over here In Ohio Hic religion» war
grow» apace. In Delian«'« county them 
aro a great many Catholics: thoao w in* 
arc not bigots arc runk materialists 
(atamt three), which I» »trangc, but 
true. Dettane« hiu* a very hu ge i*en*«nt- 
ago of Cathoilca(Dutchand Irlshlof nil 
degree» of lnteillg**n«*c. Apparently 
they control municipal «fluir». Thr 
bulk of the 1 *rote»tanlM iu‘<* Meth<»li»t» 
cast-iron one» nt that. There ar« n few 
1.11»* nil» and Spiritimi Ini» « ho refu»c to 
keep their lights undor buahols. A 
great many In the church«*» are famil
iar with Ilio phenomena, but uro nfrald 
to lose caste by making It public. I 
have lived among Catholic» nearly nil 
my life, nnd must say tlint better law
abiding citizens than they can ciinlly bo 
found. They are quarrelsome, bigoted, 
»lander-monger», inteni|»<rato, und op- 
po»<>d to civil taw.

But concerning the Baptist war 
against the Catholics: luu«t Thanks
giving. In hi» sermon, Ruv. J. M. Mill», 
of lh«> ih'ltance M. E. Church, »ahi that 
the null«ml I'lcment of tho Catholic 
church was <ipi»»«ed to our froo educa
tional institutions. Thul the reason 
therefor was that the progeny of Cath- 
oli«* emigrante would in tlu* course of a 
few generation» become " Prote»tanto or 
Protestant Clirl»lian»." At tills little
»ally, John Buptfat .lung, | 
charge of the German Catholic 
In a lecture delivered Jan

prient iti
i* church,

th.' lilgh«»t |»>»»lbl«< r**»|H'«'l.
ilio

• li ” i .u r ... .. *i «num nentclf. Well,are things, and these, f suppose, arc the _ . . things''
" things ’’ that are mode of " thought»." WouMn't ft be
Well, f»r one 1 hope that your commit- J,,. ^rn?lln(( J,.,.,,,,,,1.v ot Haro? Wou|d 
toe report* will settle th** hash for Varl lhlnk u (}f ,.oin lllI1(,nt
‘host’ "learned fools once for all. If hlm? J What woul«l the world think If
I”?* «J*.! . ..... ......... you should publish that you aredoubt-In addition t*ii who; wtis . onstri ed by 'ftll o( tllv Jn(.(UHlonH Hrrfvcd ut ln Ell.
Mr Hudson Tuttle and jdhera of your „^hematlco, and you would settle
critics, a* unfortunate ’’««»‘"»f ‘n . that question "one«- for all." a* to th«* 
cail. wa- th.* vivl«l J »2.1 problem? Gentlemen, the continuity
■ravbert Commission fiasco, tin* most di»- „1 , ........_.lul,i,„’..,_..iri,

Proceeding'ever hod in the raientifle fact, not excepting chemistry:
enceor rcriglon not even excepting he |jut n<( tto h wc of £
-^-nish m^faition under he dl««’llon Pacific Coot will aid you all wo can in 
of the \ atlcan. underth.jlfa- , w<)rU We will notut least

•r.seiit a more abaurd aspect than did that Cornmfasion.lt is not wonderful that ‘be Irtahman wh„ would ‘h„w hb( valor 
your critic* felt n little waspish and 
glad to prejudge. But, us I trust, ull 
«■rimlnation» and recriminations are over.

a sort of insult to

I ho|K- that you will go to work In good 
earnest to know the truth. ‘•The truth
shall make you (conscicnco) free." bul 
will not free you from the curse of Romo 
or of pacudp-blgoted scientists. If you 
tell the truth, a» other» hav<> done, you 
will “ make Itomo howl," Geneva snarl, 
and Huxley and Tyndall groan, “ being 
burdened.' While, on tne other hun«T, 

»■«lightened spirits and Spiritualists will

by attempting to kill a dead snake. You 
and your work, if faithfully done, will 
contribute to take away the " odium "(?) 
of Spiritualism ami to make it ‘‘resiMM-t- 
uble."

But, after al), it cannot shako off the 
conviction that wlmt is more needed than

I all else, is competent teachers of genuine

various other manifestation» are pro
duced through his power, so that he has 
been compelled to change his ideas, and 
ho i» now giving free seances ut nearly 
all residences where he is invited, ax 
much uh he can. His independent state
writing 1» open and above b<»ard, und he 
devotes about one hour to thi» chis» of 
miinifeHtatlon». The rest of the time Is 
?lvcn ton variety of physicu) phenomena.

have never seen so many distinct 
phuse» of medial power unltea in anyone 
medium before, and the Spirit-world Iiiim 
done u grand work in developing this 
obstinate sceptic to such an extent thul 
ho Iiuh convinced himself us well iih u 
hundred other». Thirty persons recciv«*d 
excellent text» last night and all wit
nessed remarkuble phenomena.

Allan T. Manning. 
/Innili/n, A’.

Parkland Spiritualista National 
Camp Neetinjr-

Having passed through a period of 
a title to

Spiritualism. Thousands of Hjiiritual- 
fata are running off after timi most ab- 
»uni craze cullisi Thco»ophy, a» If Splr- 
itualfam, pro|K*rlv defined, did not om- 
brace not only Thctmophv, but all cl»c. 

llavTng »aid these thing», by way of .,thU dt,l'iHlon (Thoosoohy)
t^lm tlon. I would Ilk.' to make in- >»ny think they ar.- doing b g wort for 

what method» you have »bem«'v. » and th.* world »tudylng “Th«.
• ' • Kanrmt Ilrotrlne ' con»fatlng id collate«!

clvll war, and thereby gained 
religious rospec tabi illy, Parkland comes 
out into a broader light, and with wings

Im- glad.

introduction, I would like to make In-
qulry a» to _
adopu-d for carrying on your rescarebes, 
and howean M'ii'iitlflc muri on thè Pacific , 
eoa»!, for inxtancc. contributi’ to your k 
alni« and objecta? I have protaibly not f ' ___  -II Ik.l li... ,1 -kik'ImI L.n

Secret Doctrine,
dogmiis of yenm ago by that iq>o»- 
late from Spiritualism—Marinine Blavat-

se»-n all that the Association ha» pub
lished on these fMilnta, or I might have 
no occasion to Inquin*. Do you ask for 
facta in the oxjirricncc of M-icntitic ob
servers? If so, I would refer your lion-

, Now, these simpleton», who Im
agine that they are away out and bo-
yond anything known, 

" Christianity or the spiri
or taught by

plum«*«! for a loftier flight, to ll wider 
»phen* of Hpirilual growth und u»«ful- 
no»». SltuaU*d on the I’hlludelphta 
mid (tending railroads' direct lino 
which conn«»*!« In one unbroken chain 
the cltlen of th«* East—Bnxiklyn, Now 
York, Jersey City. Trenton, I'hlliulol- 
phla, Wilmington, Baltimore mid Wash. 
Ington, with nil their outlying State» 
and counties, cities and town», I'nrkliinil 
offer» the greatest facllltios for excur
sion», and tin* mont varied I tut of attract
ions, to the largest number of |M*oplo 
of nil »hiidcs of religion» opinion.

A new »umiiicr hotel; two miles of de
lightful bontlng; carriage and horaebnek

ng thro® 
my wife.

tho year 
with tho 
Portland,

1 thon fell

A NEEDED CHURCH
On^'B III «• ' ________

Wo
tter aiitagonfain of lliulr

iigaiiint no, u» ni In y which otir forvi’« aro 
diverted from legltimitte work, und ron* 
«Icrcd inoro or le»» lii<«i»*ratlvu.

If half tbe energy dteplnyed in trying

H ritlrn fur Thr rrrrffrrrrlrr Thlnhrr.

A SAVIOR.

took o****a-
slon to remark that he would disavow as 
a Catholic any of his church who would 
claim to hostile to America's free In
stitutions. Tho learned priest occupied 
several hours reading of tho wonderful 
deeds of Catholics in American history, 
but failed to give any account of tho 
deviltry performed by Catholics. He 
took occasion to say that tho time would 
come " when America would have to 
teach religion in her public schools." 
What religion? The Catholic? Ho
also said that if occasion reoiiired, "tfa 
< 'iilliiiliu rouM mid« tin I'uihd .'itati

The
toe»tal«ll«li Splrituali«m asaacienoeor 
m> u religion Inui boon um«I to »trengthon 
and «lignify it, by «bowing It tho rua|*o<'t 
nnd effort duo n groat trulli, ll would 
ere thl» have nttalni'd tin* rviognltlon 
denied from both, a» ll 1» certainly des
tined to do by u »lower proc**»» *if 
growth. It can well ufford t*i (II»im*ii»i* 
with tlielr uld. If ll 1» tho truth W0 
clnlm, mid »Imply ta*cnu»*< It 1» tlml 
truth. The fnct thut they hnve ImiIIi 
ever Ignored It 1» In such u <'ii»e their 
inl»fortuni>, und not Unit of Hplrltuiill»iii, 
for common »<*n»e 1» »uro to »cttl« It 
without th<*lr aid.

While respectful to the »mullcat detail 
of th«' right» und tho realm of both sci
ence iiiki religion, Hplrltuuliam, rvatlng 
on the bus 1» of human uffoctlon, ia thu» 
in no way doimndcnt; but with Ito ou-n 
devotional usplrutiona, noulfully »Ing«, 
in the quaint word» of the old-time poet: 

lllcat I«« thi* tic that binds
Our liriirt* In holy love I 

Tbe fcllowtblp of kui<lre«l mln«!« 
la Jolncil to that alxivr

We »hare our mutual woe«, 
Our mutual t>ur«lcu* boar;

Ami often for ea« li otbrr flow a 
Tlie «ympatbctl«' tear.

When we a>un<lcr part 
It give« u« Inward pain;

Hut we «hall «till be Join«'«! In heart 
And gla«lly meet again.

11. W. Boozer. 
(iraud ltai>id*, Mich.

Church of the Divine 
Fragments.

The Only Kind Worthy of any 
Notice.

I'H IIUIlV

trrnibb tlmn tin Indiana da." Doesn’t 
that sound rather threatening? Tho 
firiest was very «’hole«* in his language, 
earing to say too much. Th«* Motnodlst 

parson’s congregation ini|»irtuned not to 
reply to the priest’s lecture, as it was 
hint**d thut Methodl»! business men 
would probably be boycotted by their 
Catholic customers if he should <fo so.

One month passed, and then one 
preacher with plenty of sand and buck
none, Rev. A. L. Jordan, of the Baptist 
church, having gotten himself intogtxxl 
fighting order, made u most terrific on
slaught upon the Catholic church, re
viewed the priest's lecture at great 
length, and left him without a sign of a 
leg to stand upon; and now the silence 
is very monotonous, for the Catholics 
have no more to »ay on the school ques
tion. Rev. Jordan's lin<* of argument 
wa» similar to that of Willis F. White
head and others, in The PROGRESSIVE 
Thinker, and of course was very 
weighty. Th«* Rev. is a rather bigot«'«! 
Christian, but is sound on the Catholic 
question. He still has his war paint on, 
since at a conference of Baptist preach
er» ut Toledo. O., March 20-27, he read 
an abloarticle. " Whut Shall Be Our De
fence of Our Public Schools vs. Catholic
ism," and Rev. Eccles, of Salem, O., 
road a chapter on the same subject. Yes, 
the Baptista have enlisted for tho war, 
for which "the Lord be praised."

In Bryen, O,. a few years ago, a young 
lady graduate of the public school,in her 
essay at commencement, made some 
casiml remark concerning the Catholics, 
nt which a priest devoted un hour re
viewing what he called "an unwarrant- 
«•d attack u|>on tho mother church." 
But ns nobody paid any attention to his 
raillery, the priest thereafter kept his 
pell«'«*.

But a few weeks ago, the “ Rt. Hon. 
Very Rev. Father" Bishop Gilmore sus
pended Father Glodin, of Fostoria, be
cause Glodin refused to have the church 
repaired, as it would cost more than the 
congregation was ablo to pay. The 
Catholic’s are tools in the bunds of the 
priests, and the nriesta are tools in the 
hands of the blsnops, and so on up to 
the i«ope, who is bos»«-d by the cardinals.

A few years ago, nt n Catholic funeral, 
because a few Protestanta were present 
paying their Inst respect» to tne de
ceased, ns common decency thought 
projM’r, the offlcinting priest poured out 
n tirade ugnlnst nil who were not Cnth- 
ollcs, und said he would delight to wndc 
in Protestant blood to hi» knc«*s. Of 
course we want to live under religious 
doml nation—especially ('nthoi ic.

U. G. Figlev.

SCIENTIFIC METHODS
The Issue One of Facts

A » Oi'Kiiiil/«*<l by Rev. ,1. II. Hur
ter.

A PLEAHING INCIDENT.
A young Iof alioiit fourtax-n year» of 

age wu» ta-for«' the Rc«*or*lcr r«» **nlly, 
on a charge of Intoxication; on iu'< <iur>t 
of his oxtrome youth, a line of only ».'I 
was lmiK»><<d. Brother Harter, who was 
prcM-nt, Immediately miw hl» opportun
ity and Improved it. 11« soon convinoed 
the young man that II wa» for hl» inter
nal to bcoome a member of the “Church
of Divine Fragmenta," which ho did, by ¡ 
»Ignlng lii" nam** to one of the "oom*

The Two Force« in the Univerre.
A very flno gathering of young men 

met In the Y. M. C. A, nail to hear Dr. 
J. M. Poeble»’ lecture to gentlemen, 
which, while plain, practical and scath
ing at time», was spoken oi only in word» 
of commendation. The doctor do-» not 
luck In the courage of lil»<3onvlction», nor 
in tlie exprcsnlng them In .terso, two- 
edged Anglo-Saxon.

There are two force», »aid the lecturer, 
at work all through the universe, male 
and female. Then* wa» a Imrren fig tree 
in < 'hrtat's time, and there are barren 
human being» to-day,-nnd there are many 
reasons for it. A pair of spiders and their
br*Kid» produce 7,UOO,(MM) ]s-r year. The 
queen bee lays 50,000 eggs t»er »eason, 
while the elephant produces but one at a 
time, and that requires twenty- or

I KT Mtaaon,

To TIIK EDITOR:—During
|smu, when actively engng«xl 
Flr»t Spiritualist Sroiety of 
Oregon, an cxperlenco occurred which 
give« mo pleasure to relate. Wo all 
worked hard In our Society, and finally 
my hi'alth gave way. I contracted «<«v 
«•rul bad colds, and although naturally 
*rf a ho|x*ful nature. I become very do-, 
«(»indent. During the worst |M*rl*»i, one 

|«v«*nlng, when almtmt giving up tho 
| "trrigglr*, I retlnxl to lied, and u» M««n u» 
I I tala down I fall Into u tranco-llka, 

*w*ml-e<in»clous »late, realizing what waa
mon nonio temporaneo Improvement 
iiledg*-»:" then tin- >»>y was |>eriiil11< <! to 
lepurt in |M>acc for his horn*- In H*-n*-* a

Fall».—fyt/nicitM l'inn».
The Church of tho Divin*- Fragmentai 

may well Is* conaldcrod an anomaly at 
tho present limo. Mr. Harter, now do- j 
ceased, In reply to the above, lot forth ¡ 
that hin num*- being Jacob, he was a 
“ Minister of Jiicob's Branch of the

twenty-four months. The Humboldto, 
< 'nriylcs and Emersons had few or no 
children. In the coming ages there 
will 1» fewer children born, and better 
one». Souls come from God, but fleshy 
bodies, tempera and tendencies are of 
human origin. Heredity was too little 
understood. If farmers would spend 
half their time in improving their chil
dren during gestation thut they do in 
Improving their breed of horses, chick
ens and dogs, the world would Ire the 
belter for it. Children nowaday» are 
accidents rather than wiahed-fordesign». 
Education should begin before birth. 
There are just as many fathers' a» 
"mother's marks." Syphilitic men and 
sickly, scrofulous, consumptive women 
should neither marry nor reproduce 
their kind. Tlie doctor spoke pointedly 
of youthful indiscretions und social ex
cesses in married life.

Said the doctor: Insanity, preceded 
by secret vices, nervousness, loss of mem-
ory, etc., is on the increase in our coun
try. The young should bo watched, 

* guarded and saved. Thewarned,
"White Cross" movement was reco-

11» promoting social purity.
Here follows the pledge:

I,--------- promise by the help of God —
1. To treat all women with resiled,

mended

anti protect them from w rung and de
gradation.

2. To put down all Indecent language 
and course jesta.

3. To maintain the taw of purity, as 
equally binding upon men as women.

4. To endeavor to spread these princl- 
1>lcs among my conqianions, and try and 
iclp my younger brother».

5. To' use every ¡tossible means to 
fulfill tho command, “Keep thyself 
pure."

Jamrafotrn. jY. J’

Work for Tin* Progressive Thinker

< 'hurch of tho Divine Fragmenta, Iorn
U*d wherever n frugm«*nt of humanity | 
could Ik* found”; and he claimed a» I 
member» of this organization, M»*l«’ty or 
church, nil the wicked, th«’ wajwunl, 
th«’ sinful, the ungodly, whether drunk 
or sober, whether In prison or out, mid 
his object wa» to reform these people 
and if |»>Mlblc to make them better. 
Hl» tir»t effort was to induce the way
ward or sinful person to abandon the 
"Churcb of the Divine Fragmente," and 
by signing the document which hi* hml 
prepared for such a purpose, the re- 
fonn«*d became a graduate into a church 
unto tiimM'lf; which 1» denominntml,

going on about me. I full quite r««tful. 
Directly 1 mi» n figure moving bImiuI 
and inalclng pOM»*« over m*«. H*sin I foil 
nn electrifying hand imim over my Isxjy. 
I had iicvi’t »con nor ii«*anl uny such ox- 
porionco before. 1 seemed subject to tho 
will of this individual, who n|«|»*arod to 
is- n i-.werful Indian. 1 felt no fear, but 
rather nn agreeable fooling of . iim- lioth 
In !»ody nnd mind. Every on«« and a 
white, seemingly under «plrit control. I 
turned over to on** »Ide. nnd then to the 
Other, the Indian continually making 
Immmm*» over me. and utsin my body, •«» 
that I could fro) III* hand: ll had an 
agreeable electric warmth. Thus he 

| worked until atamt three oclock in the
morning, a« I though! (which time waa 
verified by my wife aft. rwarda). Th. n 
I »aw him |»m oui of tho tadroom into

“ My Own Common-Sen*»* Temperance, 
Religious nnd Self-Improvement Organ

Church." It will be seen thatIzatlon or
by signing this document he graduabxl 
and ceased to be a member of the 
"I’hurch of tho Divine Fragmcnta." 
While other churches seek to IncrcaM* 
their membership, Mr. Harter sought to 
diminish bls. As tbe sick people belong 
to the doctor till restored to health, and 
ns the ignorant pupils belong to the 
to-acto-r till they are ••ducaU'd, so bail
nnd wicked |»*ople belonged to 
"Church of tne Divine Fragment» " till

the

made Ik-tter. There was no other wav 
by which people could get out of hi» 
church only by becoming good. Other 
churches frequently expelled members 
for being bad. when that 1» just the time 
they should Ik* retained and reformed. 
He was willing that other church**» 
should recruit from his, but he consid
ered it unfair to often throw them back 
again in a worse condition than when 
taken. He was like the grave: he took 
all that came, believing that in the
resurrection improvement will be made. 
He was doing wn„« he wuiu, ■■■ ■■■« way 
to improve people, and one of his meth

lint he could, in his wav

the kitchen adjoining, rai 
time» so loud that It awol 
who tried to awaken me. 
her that all wa. right now.
into a deep sleep. Awaking in Ihe morn
ing. 1 not only fell refreshed, bul 1 was 
completely restored.

ou may imagine how surprised my 
wife and myself w.-r.-over the wonder
ful change «luring one short night. Suf
fice It to »ny that the kind-h«-arted Ited 
Man. the noble Indian, whoever he may 
have l»-. n. dl*l Ho- w..* k, ami effected a 
complete cure, without money and with
out price, to help a poor mortal in his 
struggle toward more life. Many such 
Instances, no doubl. so happen, nnd In
valuable is Ihe service thus rendered. 
Many a time our angel guides arc unable 
to reach us with their warning voli-es, 
and then, when reduced to utter need 
and helplessness, they send us help, as 
was done in my case. We are certainly 
one common brotherhood below, a» well 
an above. Whether we belong to one 
nation or another, to one race or an
other. such instances as the above show 
how closely we are all related.

Ixit'is Williams.
l‘ort Amj'lrh, B'«u<fun</ton.

Do Right anil Fear Not.
“ Borrow no trouble; it will be left at 

your door as fast tv* you wish to u»c iL” 
“ Never cross a bridge until you come to 
It." Much of the unhappiness in tho 
world comes from n failure to take tho 
advice given in these two proverbs. Wo 
are constantly troubling ourselves alxml 
possible future evil. If we were able to 
take matters philosophically, and to al- 
way» consider that everything wa» for 
the ta*»t, we should then have solved 
the problem of true happiness. Not that 
there would lie no periods of sorrow: Imt 
that at such limes we would be able to 

' feel such a rewignation, and to see >o 
clearly beyond.as to realize a “pleasure 
in the' pain." A woman who sold apples 
was noted for her uniformly pleasant 

11 disposition at all limes, and some one 
■ asked her how she managed to maintain 
. such a cheerful demeanor. Her reply 

was that when she did a good busin™« 
' she thanked God for It. and when »he 
■ sold but little she thanked God that th«* 

apples were still left. She had found 
। the secret of true hajipiness. Tho 

thought has been expressed that con
tentment means stagnation: but it de
pends entirely upon what we are exm- 
tented with. It might be said that the 
apple-woman was contented; and yet it 
is probable that she had fully a- much 
enterprise as others in the name bus Ine«» 
Indeed, if we note a person able to make 
the oest of everything, we »hall find 
such a one much more ready to grasp 
opportunities than is another who 
is «instantly growling at fate, and 
cursing tbe luck. In a material sen»«, if 
we always endeavor to do what we be
lieve to be right, the worst that can 
happen to the individual is to starve to 
death. There is very lltti** likelihood 
of this occurring: but even if it should 
be our lot to undergo this experience, it 
will last only a few days. What do wo 
gain by allowing the |«os«lbllity to cl 
the whole life? The agony of tne roailt 
would be non«* the leas k«*cn when tl 
came. Of «-oursc. where others ared«*- 
pendent upon us there apjKwrs Mime ex
cuse for anxiety and care as to the 
future: yet no amount of worry is like! 
to help iu any; it will actually be d 
mental. Forethought, however, 
not be confounded with worry. \Vc 
«xmaidcr and provide for the fut 
without feeling any anxiety about I 
U*t us, therefore, strive to

od» was to have each person daily stand 
before a mirror and deliver reform or 
Improvement lectures to the person 
whose image 11 reflected before him. In 
caw* the lecturer desired a larger audi
ence, he ha» only to obtain more mirrors, 
nnd arrange them so as to reflect a multi
tude of lecturers, as well as a multi
tude of listeners.

Many instances can be given to show 
the improved condition of men whom 
Mr. Harter had “convinced" that it 
was to their interest to abandon their 
membership with the “Church of the 
Divine Fragmente." One man. who had 
in various ways neglected and abused 
his family, was able to make his wife a 
“Christmas present" of a sober hus
band. and hl* children a present of a 
sober father—something tney had not 
had in ten years. After this "present" 
was given, the various and numerous 
wants of the family were well provided 
for. as he became a minister to tho»«* in 
need. And this. Mr. Harter remarked, 
was the mission of those who are induced 
to graduate out of the “Church of the 
Divine Fragments." They not only 
cease to be “ fragmente," but they become 
fully developed men and. like Jacob and 
Patil, become “the ministers of Jesus 
Christ to the Gentiles, (or Divine Frag
ments,) ministering the gosjK-1 of God *

• • to make the Gentiles obedient 
by word and deed.”

(everybody must concede that this 
church'is a peculiar one: and that it is 
founded on sound principle» no one can 
well deny. A tenacr solicitude for the 
criminal, tho unfortunate, the sick, the 
indigent, the intemperate, charactcrixcd 
Mr. Harter, who was the founder of this 
new church, the members of which are 
ex|K>lled or ordered to "move on" the 
moment a complete and satisfactory ref
ormation has been effected and they no 
longer need assistance. This Church of 
the Divine Fragments should be resur
rected. The grand, tho noble, the sclf- 
»acriflcing. the God-like Harter is In 
spirit-life. His mantel should fall on 
somebody cajaible of w**aring It.

An Ex-Memhkr.

LENT WORK-

<wc«r<k>tt aad pwrttj «if pa

How earnestly we should grasp every 
opportunity to advance th«* cause of 
Spiritualism. What a noble army wo 
have In the field contending with the 
power» of darkness. Compare th«* pres
ent advanced condition of the Bund of 
Spiritualist« with that of IMS. The 
little tiny raps at Hydesville were only 
the commencement of the great array of 
forces that were to sweep over the entire 
planet. Whut a gran«! evolution has 
carried u» onward. Tho voices of love*! 
ones are urging us forward and upward. 
Nature's divine revelations have dawned 
upon our pathway, and a glorious light 
is shining around about u». The fabled 
gods are crumbling to dust; n more per- 
fe**t knowledge is taking the place of 
meuninglcos creeds an«! slavish dogma*. 
Humanity 1» soaring away on th«' pin
ion» of hope; redeeming Itself, it i» 
climbing tho ladder that reaches up to 
Heaven. The ungv)» are nt the top, mid 
mon are aspiring to bo angel». What 
enlighten***! Spiritualist wiahos to re
turn to tho chuff and husks of a dying 
religion, n monstrosity »talking acron« 
the |*ath of growing humanity. Al! hail 
to tho coming ago of reason, the ng** of 
the brotherhood of man. In flint day 
ono »hall not any to another: " Do you 
not know that tho gnte» are njnr nnd 
thnt ourntaent friend» whom wcsupjKMed 
to bo dead are coming nnd going to nnd 
from their homos In the »Ky," for nil 
»hull know tho nngols, from the leiist 
oven to the greatest.

To npreml thl» knowledge among our 
followmcn, and to elevate humanity, 
let us »uIimtIIm* mid work for Tm: I'm* 
GHKjwivK Thinker.

Honesty the best policy, though often 
regarded ns nn nnclent enestnut, is still 
good for Spiritunlists who wiint science 
in theirs, tnough they know thul, with n 
few bright exception», ll hns ever ig
nored Splrltunllsm, us lin» religion nlso.

Ill» evident to the thinker Hint from 
the lli'Ht the Issue bus been one of tael, 
which was In no wny dependent on uny 
system previously established; yet ever 
we hnve lK*en bnrnnclcd by attempts to 
rnuke th** on«* or tho other, which mean» 
with the builder of thl» nir-»hip that 
science or religion, a» the i*hm< mny 1», 
Is tlie kite, unu Spiritualism the trailing 
nppenduge.

Thi» Inconalstoncy 1» illu»tratcd In the 
«•as«* of u certain school of metaphysics. 
The»«* peoph* take .............  .1. Dig Is the
truth that the power nb»olute of tho uni
verm* is g«»«!. with the healing qunlltv 
known to inhere In his Mugi«’ Staff, 
pliu*«' with these some of th«* m«»«t false 
and nlMiird thing» over con«x»lved, nnd 
print and »oil or teach in eln»»«», nt so 
much |»*r hood, )nta*llng tho »nine 
Chri»tlnn Sclonco. Meanwhile, till» 
conglomeration of truth and falsehood 
1» repudiated the round world, by 
both ।'liri»tlanlty nn«l »«'letu «', a» no 
purl of their systems. It was n wonk 
trick to hnve thus nmnod It, for the non
thinking who .. ..........might by II will I»*
the first to desert It a lien It tumble» be
fore th«* Integrity of truth.

Another onso 1» thul of the |mychio 
societies, whore tho mint c«imploto evi
dence of tho can»« of the iihonoinonn 
only rivets their iulh«r«nte the closer to 
Ilie theory of nn unknown something yet 
to l»* illKeovorod, but Is never found: yet 
In their ■•»tlmatlon, no wisdom enn com
pote with tbnt of inotliods sclontitlc; and 
It 1« evident they will never make any 
progr.'»H, union» ftablie opinion compels 
iignln»t their own op|MMltlon.

Our Boston clerical friend» iteom In
clined toward tho same ml»tako; yet 
they nr«* wino not to punub* tho religion» 
n» ul»o tho Rtandnrd by which Hpirllunl- 
i»m 1» to Im* mcaHiinsl.

The Ministry of Spirits.”

To the. Editor:
Spirit**’ wi* the subject of a late lecture 
by Mm. H. S. Ijike, trance sjicakcr, in 
First Spiritual Temple nt Boston, Mass.

After roading a poetical »election en* 
titled, " Spirit Hunger,” and invoking 
the gissi office» of those In-lng» In the 
other world who are willing to ad
minister to those in this materia) ex-

The Ministry of believe to be right. If wo see oi 
nltles to Improve our condition, let 
grasp them, and when we make 
take»—for no one is perfect*—lot iu>

idonee, Mrs. I-ako gave

oopt tho result as m> much n 
experience. Thus shall we live to t 
fa**t advantage, and have the deep 
faction of knowing that we always t 
to do right, and to think and feel rigbi 
Our thoughts and feelings govern 
live«, and when we have learned to

.SiiHirxin, O. D. C. CHAFFEE.

eloquent message from her »plrit guide, 
a conscious entity who ooev on n time 
livud among the )>eoplo of earth, and 
tried hero with but iiartlal success to 
solve the mystery of lite.

"To minister,'' »aid the spirit. " Is to

voice to an । trol them we shall have obtained com- 
_..*_i* I mastery over ourvclves.

ALEX. Sl’ENt'KR.

YOU SHOULD HAVE IT.
ry^E.vs Fxo.v the ixxer ufe.

1 Hy Linis Doiea. X»w edition 
»oluns* ofteaa vltb th* wodrrfsl *i|w*lrsc«a u< 
asthu* wbn la pev«allarl> <1T«rd aa a imacs 
and p«Mir apesfeer Hrr jJatf*ew tahúr« ha»* f- r 
loam tim« t*ee« sorraatia«. and lb< deep r*i’gh»«e 
aplriiaal lose of brr dlar»*urwa hare ralr»d«d 
laitue«*« far <**y««kd lb* limit uf her vulrek l 
th* Inatrcmeotallty of lb* rreaa. Rullila chiafly 
brr medlufnlatlc snarer to ft»« sttrrw 
BoM«, rtailed aM lhr1Hta<. prraaded «lib a 
rrll«1. «.M.<l tk..)l»<. «MI .b. I. ».»I . .
kh< «u Thia tolutn* < • alaise IL* gema of ite laepl 
allottai u( Irra area. gl»*a rblrbj b*f»«re public 
eure«, ander dirne I apiri t I ni er nr e Mirrai of t 
ar* attributed in thè spirti of l.dgsr K Po* 
bare ell the rhythmic beauty, grandeur and t 
of hla pnolix (luna tn earth Hf«« Mit far turnóte t

serve, nnd there is no service so beauti
ful as that of love.

" Many cannot distinguish between 
nolf-lovo and that which emanate» from 
another.

" A true ministry Is a service of love.
" A spirit is n conscious entity clothed 

differently from you.
" You have not learned tho limit of 

your own consciousness. You have not 
Vet found It possible to draw the divid
ing line between your reliabilities and 
ours.

" In older for me to approach you— 
to minister to you—1 must enduro suffer
ing, Iscausc I must take on the human 
state, and every fadng here Is bound to a 
world of suffering.

"But I cannot minister to you utile»»

ng: n carousel equal to Coney Is- ther!

your 
>f tho

neh only and simply by virtue of 
intrinsic and Internal character,Its own

unreliable world of yours, and wo have

various, are simply dying of "dry rot,” 
as a friend of mine and n member of tho

11*- 
II., 
for

William Worcester ha» Just tawli 
leiiMcd from the Jail of Dover, N. 
after an Imprisonment of six veer» 
debt

... — .... .jplritual philosophy 
nt growing wise, gissi anil vi

The evidence of the trulli of Spiritual
ism I» such only and simply by virtue of

Ing Io those vintaxll«»! is through the 
Incitation of their spirit faculties work-

of your critics have exprosaod that 
researches would be a duplicate ol

They boast of
-lent times, and

By the way, ladies and gentlemen, let 
me assure you that, •|»-r»«mally, | have 
not shared in tho apprehension that some

Adelaide Bfatorl, although *0 years 
old, Is still erect and strong. Sho attri
butes her gtMsl health to having always 
slept well—to nature's sweet Itlstorl.

[g Tas PaoaMaatva Tuikkxii bss tbe 
lsr*t<-»t i lr< ulstlon of say Spiritual!«! paper 
now puLHihed. No oilier Hplrltu«ll.t paper 
ran präsent the attractions that It does, an.) all 
furnlbed in weeks tor ‘JA cents.

Inlnslur* our |>sper Io your nvlgblxir. Aid 
us In tbe grsnd work lu » nieb wo ero engsgrd. 
Tua l’KixuicssivK Tuixaaa ». to I« » grrst 
■gent for dolus* good rrr-ry wbrre.

The King of the Belgians will spend a 
fortnight In England at the end of tho 
month for the pur[»m<- of still further 
discussing certain question» w hich have 
arisen In connection w ith the Congo.

I fraternity expresses It. 
the udi-pta of those and

R«»*he»tei*, N. Y. (If U <• noi 
" mungor," It is certainly the «’i ndie of 
modern Splrllunltein), I» highly favored 
iusl now by tin* presence «if Mrs. Etta B. 
IliilH'i te, « miilcrlnlixlng iihmIIuhi. whoso

.Mnt«‘i-inl izat ion.

Wo find no limit to the ability of th 
soul to appropriate all there Is in th 
unlverae.

Ing in harmony with ours.
" Wo do not direct your action«.
" Every human con«cioii»ni'»« ha» 

within II the capacity to nliaorb «pirltual 
life, us thr llowrr buhii-Ini the »unllght.

" Peoiih* »ay H|*irlta compellod thoin 
to do tnu» and mi. I dcclnre that un 
untriitli.

" Spirita are »aid to ta* at »omo time» 
unrelliiblo. Tlmt fa beeauM< tlii» I» nn

orabloeommlltee toa private letter writ
ten to M. Cor* Bland, M. D., Washing
ton, D. C,, mnl remi by her In one of tho 
Fact Meeting» ut Onset Bay, and after
ward» publwhed in thu Nmd. ataiut 
throe y«'un* ago, written by tin* sub
scriber.

H**yb>*rt Commission fin*«'**, for the rea
son, chiefly, that few intelligent men 
and women, of common «elf-r**«jM*<*t 
would ta* guilty of committing n »hnlhir 
offense a» long uh A. B. Richmond 1« 
alive.

Then, again, I nm |>or»onally ac
quainted with Miveral of your member», 
and know th«* bulunce by reputation, und 
mo am well »atl»fl**l that you are not 
iiiiu!*« of "IhoaUiff that dream»are mode 
on." Hence
" Hlxli bop**« make tlie licMrt throb« lighter.”

One Item more. Allow me to <ixpr*'»» 
my disapprobation of the frwjucnt um* of 
the word», scientific, «••ten****, scion- 
tlato, etc.. In connection with the study of 
whut I* called Hplrltuallsrn. Thocnemlo» 
ofHplrituallsm «ay: " Science Im« never 
lu-knowlcdged Spiritualism us n fact In 
nature," and you. In your call, as well us 
Hudson Tutt!** In his strictures, have 
ome pretty near »ay I ng the same thing.
What branch of acliinco la It ox)KM'U *i 

will settle thta <iue»tlon of continued life 
after «o-ciilled <i<*alh und of the return of 
the dead? (?) 1» there more than one 
true »clcncc known to the world of

urgo th«* »nm«* idea. There 1» not one In 
of them that could (smslbly attain 

unto thnt jiIiium* of mediumship, or M*lf* 
control, and thta 1» well; for what in the 
name of truth la an mlopt g«xxl for? of 
what use ta he to the world? None un
der thosun. Then why »j»*nd Umi* ami 
money in »tudving to become a nulaani'o 
in »la'lety? But Splritmill»m proporll 
Interpreted und lived ta an active, vi
vacious, intelligent sy»t«m, and id great 
worth to mon hen* mid hereafter.

It restrain» evil pro]w*n«ilii*s by mid 
through the law of tender «ymfintliy and 
mental emotion. For example: n ruck* 
Ie»» young man, who loved hl» mother 
while »hi* lived, ta now I'onvlni'oil that, 
asnaiilrlt—«he la over with him. Thia 
knowledgn rcMtrnln» him from evil, I»*- 
cauiui he would not grieve hl» loved 
mother. Splrltiii*ll»m Crop» men out of 
the penitentiary, for It teiioho» that no 
man cun < m ujk* Uh* conatiquoncoH of hl» 
own conduct by fultli and prayer, laying 
hi« »in« on Un* »houldcra of Joaua; heneo 
years ago, I found, on examining the 
register, Unit In an Illinol« ¡smltonttary 
there wo» but one Itsoudo-Splriluullal, 
while there wen* fifty-three iiroachor» 
Ini'an'erati'd forerim«'«. Onu Spiritual- 
l»l again«! fifty-three clergymen.

So hurry up, friends, soltlo*lhu facta of 
8plrltuu)l«m “once for all," and then 
take th«* rostrum, thu pulpit, ttw street 
cornur, the |k*ii and by every honorable 
method jioeaible, promulgate tho facta 
mid the philosophy of thl» Natural Ite-

land'»; u (Mivlllon, the ilnncing floor of 
which fa unexcolIcil at any resort; g<i<xl 
iiiuhIi". nthli’tl«’ ground» mid games; nil 
th«’ attractions, and nil thocomforta thul 
ii lovely country reMidcncecipi ufford con- 
Ktltutc the tem|M>rnl Induceiiienta tovfai- 
tor»; while many of th. b.»t nfmiktni 
und nil the comfort* thnt a lovely 
I'ountry residents* can afford, constitute 
tho t«'in|xirnl inducement» to visitors: 
while many of tin brut spnil'ir» und 
l»'»l ini’illurn» gather here to mhifater to 
the spiritual craving» of tho seekers 
after truth.

I'urklnnd o»»ays to become the Nation- 
nl Hpl ritual fata < 'amp of tho East,', which 
her broad acre« anti unoqualod Its-atlon, 
geographically, mnke |m>»»)bio to her 
In tno near future. Wo n»k Hplrltualfata 
every where to enme mill lielji to build 
ti|i a now Hpirilual Utopia. I.. R. <’.

Tm I tn ml, /'tl.

and tho allldnvlta of a w*'l*,n11Ilo or re- 
llglou» syndleat« canno! a*l*l to thè evi- 
dono« p<i»»i'»M>*l by John Smith or Wm. 
Jones. Tho timo wlil conto, and flint 
»<s*n, whon thè commini««! of eommon 
sonaci wlll l»i unlvorsally eoiiwidcrod suf- 
llolcml fot- tho accoptanco *<f all facto 
that dcmoristrate III!» continue*) exial- 
enoo.

The dlfflciilty oonnoctod wlth thè In
troducilo« of dlhor of thoM* fiM-tor» la, 
that tho invoallgator wlll nuturally Imi 
Riiliatltuting th*-m for Nplrltuullsin, mak- 
)ng thè ori«- toiiK-an Ju»t «xsotly tho oth- 
or. We really In thl» Invoatlgatlon 
haVo no |kmmII*Io use for clther, wlille 
w«i mny hav*- for «neh In Ita orni placo

adnpt«*dnoM to »plrit use in that direc
tion aootns Indeed wonderful. A win* 
cabinet, constructed under th*- aunplce» 
of ]H-r»ons enjoying the confidence of 
the community, wn» tested the first time 
on Ilie evening of tho <th Inst., and 
»■>omc*! to pnwent no ImrrhT to the com
ing forth of materialized forms—two, 
thr***', nnd nomctlmcs four ap|»-nring 
simultaneously. During the »eanec. the 
medium, while in a franco, wa* led out 
nnd lnu>k of the wire compartment by a 
»plrit, anil al the i-hw, wa*> pu«h<-d, al
most thrown. Irom, the cabinet. A gen
tleman In the nudleneo furnished 111» 
own padlock, nnd securely locked the 
only aoor to the cabinet, and he found 
It In the same condition after tho »enni'e 
Hint ho loft It In before tho soance, when 
ho locked tho m*<*llum In. If any one 
doalriMi an affirmatively decisive answer 
to Job's quostlon, " If a man «lie, »hall 
he live again?" he can got it by attend
ing one, even, of Mrs. Robert's seance».

Itnrhrotrr, .VI’. 1«. B. FiKLU.

wo exchange forces.
" \Ve direct your action» only to the 

extent that your cplritual cxinsciousncs» 
and our »plrit consclousncMoaD blend.

la »tal
6|Wrv are i-g th» v< SIsaMM^ear*.
A W «prarvei bai !■ <*»•*« (b* •albo*'*
la n*4 rwiX'lrU Tttr 11i*Irai IUt'«larilo« ft 
• •«crl«rt arro«Bi nt tbr meeM bff whMl II»*«» 
«r«f1*r« lo tb* wiwìd Tb* r*r»iiUF lato*«*« 
r«rb «pirli rarfrlMNl wtrf lb* medium la *(•(*< 
Ih» oamIsLaka’il* rrrtalDtv a»4 alrBlfleracr <yf 
hlgtser ( bas* of eMH'ual ruamaami fa beasti 
poetrarol ( kdl), Nata. rvx!u-H (r*<n 11 1) te I) 
rialif» S» c»DU- b f tal» al itila ufflc»

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE.
" The clearest method of iximinunicat- i-j- ic a luinQT FYOF1 .e .«tho. nta»ll«d I. th rouir h th. I I I© A MUÖ I tAULL

Tbl* work l> br UH M L SHKIIMAX. »»UM»4 »r 
riuir w 1'. LYON HrrrU'fv«» Il IimIw« S.-I.I L-r 
9L hut Ib» prier low bu beca rwleced M> •! Il • 
buoi (hat Will Interrai aa4 InMrwrl- H c«Jtttalt»»
¡«fra, at»l la full of au«r*«llt* Iff Uber*

.»f’ th.t u tt»<MJlunj of rar* Muallll*K and bl« würfe I» a
' .. . rrâMtloa fn«> lb* <* leal lai •|4xrr^ II (rrala «»f th*
!:: :!i«’ ».,uitui«’».. inixiu».«..«’ i» «uim»o«i A«t»»i t» 

leJIarte. Pttrttj. MalvaÜotti t aad kv|l|

.«I 1« »utMUNr.i Tb. XrbahHM TSmsvi fwUtta. »*» 
l atlllr.. JuKlr.1 tu»pr,<n.ll*.e «* *»• Vlr<l.| 
n™.. ,,t t>*«ib: ___
M'.ur.lts. Ile « •-»t<*u*»ll.s«'r l."Z»M*l Tb.
A'x»miM«iiNr •*>■! srtrtti »1*. •»•! I»l.ta*t 
.1 ««T<»nl»i»4, lv<n Anl«l Tb. K«*ri ».Il 
l'bjU ««.»• u> H<w,r«l A «l.>. Mulrri Mr. «k.

1hr Iflhr Mr>- '*K»rb lodltHMl fxmta
1,1 11»« til« tzMila »<> to ■I«»k I hat von »intesi sad omm»I w Htni»»! »um»»i rw to u»c ine uxn», so to s|km>k. inai jou . |r lKblw »«ndirr., «».ir r»rtu«» ki»4» ... 
provide. No «plrit In »plrit lift* UM*« i>.,iere<i.K to ii»i 1« «il no m r*«iM| 
the »ami* tools—h« neither »«•«•» nor i •»»'»" i***» »• rr**»> **» !»>!»•». trsrtarmi »nun ii,«i» in ■iciiu« r m < ,,l,y M* r»t»ir»l »i»aa<te kr’to«» «>» ik»t t..»l
»)M*nk» a» you do bere. He I», as It i,G*»«»i«f «tu»» I is«ii<Mitoi/ tan«*» 
worc, dlfforonth clothed to that." ‘7,<*_“!•IL..!... xi... I »fileni IikU»i<1u«ii*«»iu»r»i>acoui-------------

/l*touu, .VOA». I V«( mi« al tu« «ata.

Cornmfasion.lt


Honesty, Chastity nini Morality

Worker*

One Alone ”live of
It Abounds .   » ” » - - - -- w

tinrrllahlt', li*'will but bo «Ithat an aihf-rtli

A
Peerlr«* Womnn.B) Um’

Addrrea, II
furnla a Land.» Wuchtj IntbI). J. Kumni*r Land; 4 *<l«l i '-litre« In (he Bummer Land;AN ASTONISHING OFFER!

abllltles, though nt Ioni

Phixiheshive TillXKr.il of .Inn. .‘II. from 
Hr. liowdoln, of Stockton, < nl.. contain
ing mi account of u sorto* of witting»

ig rango. Accord
ìi. of now »Into»,

I. 
of Mh- No» and tlien. hot vory »eldoin. some 

beautlAll >»dng in tlil» nli-y world would 
h< in«, lixik rlght into my face and say 
»oinethlng to me, and though I novor 
after conili romomlior whnt tho word»

CHAPTER
[Tb«. nuinrn'U« »ilmlrvr» 

Il «Unix..r. IlKirti x In tlil«

lowed •¡»at r In our ruluinn« at any pr|i «•IW~ 1 In* < ««li tiiiiei •!••)• ari uiiipanv Um order. 
No l;,..rl..l ....11 .....l.r lbs Iw-sl ut
ad*ertlai-ini-iita. and at Hir u*B«l ralr«.

_________ _________ ____country will tw 
gnihltsl io know that wc h«v» Concluded to 
prv.'-'.t them will, thti Intcrc.tliiK 'i«m>tlvr, 
which «I».tiii.l. lu «tartllng dtuatlona and a

- —  —  ■ — I . . - . — . — ...w —   . . . . . . — — _ 
B—Winter Land and Mummrr Landi * MiiMuagr and 
Life In Nijiniii'r I ami . 'I r . W..fk f->r spiritual 
Worker«i a Vlilm«ic« In thr Mummer Land • Vole« 
frufn Jame« Victor W|l«uri. Thl« rnl«r«ed rdltloBBon 
tain* mure than doutilr ttie atnuuDt of matter In for 
mrr edition«, and 1« enriched by a beautiful fruntl« 
r llloatrwttaji the *'fnrviBll<Mi of the *nfrltu«l
I'Mly.” < luth .5 cent«. Postage ft ctol» Fur «al« 

at thl« ofllcr

siale Wi'ltinir I'Atraoriliiiiuy.
IMIITICAIT IHtAWN IN NEVEN lUI'I'EIt- 

ENTIX1I.OHN.
To the EoiTOli: A lottar In The DROP. J. //. RAXDAI.I. SI'IR/TUAL 

£ III «Ir», « «ri fiirtilah liumir«-<!• <-f tr«llH>"h1«l«. 
«fluì • |,<k |nur b«lr, »1st» ouo Iradlut »llnp'oni.

ÇV Xl> 'UREE »CEXT S TAMTS 
J bn b uf It« r. «m< n«ii»» ••■». ••«»«• ii>«d|f)ff •*ni|ituin, 
ititi »"tir dl»»«»*' »111 I»*' dlBfumrd «pirli power.

witli Dr. D. .1. Stansbury for indepen
dent «lute-writing, spirit telegraphy mid 
other uinnifestalloii« of spirit presence 
mid power, induced tue lo «eok n test of 
tho Ihx'tor's wonderful tncdlunilslle

MRS. EMMA HARDINGE BRIT
TEN.

Advert iscineiit a.

y. RMS: OXE IXSE R FIOX. 12 Cl VTS
£ r I'iM- Wl.......... 1 than I •

ut4« r« M. i" « • nt» i" r llu'' • ”■ h In«1 fl ii " tu n tin 
tliii* I» «tuiid'-il tu »I« montila. Bient« prr Ilm* each 
ln«ertlun. When dl»plajr line« ar* u«ed, in* •■>•«-* oc 
< uph-d will Ito « harffed for al Hie rat* of H affai'' 
linea per Inch. I lrcir«;t)|w. at th- a.me rat«- fa. h 
advcrtlaenient r*«la on Ita own inerita » Ii' ii »atl«nrd

SYBILLA
A True and Thrilling Narra

in Startling Situa
tions.

and «cene» than I could then name, or 
even new, after lung year« of ex|>. rlenco, 
attempt to d<-»i-rllx-. All I can »ay is,' 
the sun always »hone In that airy world.
I know It wa» ri al, for the lovely people 
I saw there moved about eiimo and 
went: traveled In car» like great shells 
a« swiftly a» the lightning »hone. They 
wwe nit Ix-autlful and good. 1 could ,
never see thia world unless I was very 
still and thinking of nothing, mid then I 
would look right Into It mid fool so 
very, very happy. Sometimes I saw 
vast, alry-looklng* mountain», and u|x>n 
thoae. plctuiva would come mid go: and 
these alwny» camo to pa«», mid warn' d 
me beforehand of what was to happen.

»tlll purau.'d in slioiK’e, my niotlicr l.-d 
me test .Inni.'» l’nrk, whoro»oated oli<>no 
of tho Ixuioli.'», sho tondorly questiono.! 
ni*, conoerning tho strunge einollon thilt 
luid possesso.! ino. 1 luirdly know wlml 
I told hor In expnlnntlon oxcopt t<i r.'|«.ut 
tho word« 1 lune glvon abovu, but tho 
rosult of III.* sweot, |M'iiei'fiil conversatlon 
wu» thut I folt e'>ni|>elh'd to teli hor o( 
niv Intior oxportence» of tho uiry world 
nnd tho lovolv peoplo 1 «nw, nnd tho (ar 
uwnv mountain*, ainldst thoshlnunorlng

grey, shaggy bend In u perfect halo of 
angelic llglit. and to inv p<«>r llutterlng 
heart Inlbdt unused to any kindness 
lint snob ns hung on the lip» of my gentle 
niothor or pixir Nancy) foil like a balm 
that sent me on mv wav rejoicing.

('Jolw Contluurd- ’

m.wt exalte! «plrl! power. Mrs. Brttlcn will 
be pirate! to know. *l«o. Hi«! her pnalticllon 
f. to •ni'rar In Tnz l,itoon»»«ivB Thinks», 
wblrb now ha. thr Urgrat .-Irvidatlon of am 
8i.iritu«li»i |w|'rr In tlo world, one •)■<■• 1*11 
edition rvarblng 109,Mu Our only «Im la to 
niakr .mr ¡aipcr • oim/JAi rjdtumi uf 'Kt'MHrwl 
(AoayO, and II would no! be, '< llliou! «Illa 
•ketrh from !h<-Vi i io.«»- Emma IIaiu.ixuk 
Bui i txx Our readers, weareaure, «111 thank 
11» tor prc»entliig II. KwiTon Phooubssii i 
Tuixxi ».J

1 was always "one alone." I don’t 
know nt whnt early ago I first Ix-gan to 
think: in fact, according to our present 
idea.« of rofioctlon, I don't know that 1-------— ----- ,, ,, , i tho end of the luno in which wu lived. 1 
ever thought ut all until I was soten , wns gO|njj to turn into it, when I saw 
years of age I b.-u it was that n change i p,.,. handkerchief out of her
occurred In my llttl«» life, which I now .„„.g,,! «.««d drop lier pur-e That day I 
bollovt' awakvned thought within me. |,U1| sitting on mv form and seeing 
Prior to that «•nn'ely maiuro ug" I lntn the iMMiuliful uit-world.
ueemetl to live a kind of strange double । A distant hill covered with mist was 

| in view, and suddenly from this a shilling 
secmetl to spring out of the side of Hie 
hill and strlk<

life—too dinicult for mo to comprehend 
or think about. Ono life was passed 
partly in n (air-sized, nxnny attic, which 
my mother rented, mid where »he kept 
house—site mid 1 together—cooked, mid 
cat our humble meals, nnd slept: mid 
partly in a nntiiinnl or public »chool for 
very voting children, amongst whom I 
pasacJ several hours of ouch day, except 
Sunday. I dearly loved Sunday, be
cause on that day I was free from school 
—free to »|xuid It with my over dear, 
dear, precious mother, whom I so ten
derly loved that 1 think now sho was my 
«ole'ldea of all existence outside myself 
—that 1». in this, my llrat life. This be
loved mother of mine was a Imllrt ihion r 
nt one of tho groat metropolitan thea
tre». She hail to leave me then very 
often: nearly every morning, in fact, to 
go to what »"lie called rohoareala; and al
ways of an evening, some time long after 
I had been put to bed. I never slept, 
though, until she wtu gone, because I so 
dearly loved to watch her as sho moved 
about* the garret, or »at working and 
humming sweet, low, [Kithetlc airs. I 
hardly knew at that time whnt a “ ballet 
dancer " was—I knew It must lx. some
thing very fine mid beautiful, first, be
cause my beautiful mother was one; and 
next, because she began to prepare ino 
for the smile charming profession. How 
I enjoy.-d tho lessons she gave mo no 
words can express. I could not only do 
all the steps, attitudes, pirouettes, mid 
figures sho put mo through, but it 
seemed to me often that I could have 
sprung higher, lx.iind.xi more lightly 
and swiftly than her lessons permitted. 
Oh, they were glorious! and when 1 was 
told that some day 1, too, should l»e n 
"ballet dancer," Hito my mother. 1 was 
almost frantic with delight, mid only 
lived in antlcl|>ation of when that happy 
time should arrive.

On thosame top tl<x>r as ours—mother'» 
and mine—there lived n good woman 
who, like my mother, came from France. 
She wa» a laundress, und got up, a» I 
heard, vory tine work for »hops mid 
manufactories. I suppose sho was as 
poor as we were, by Iler living up so 
many stairs, und tliut in u mwerablo 
Street in the neighborhixxl of Drury 
Lane: but, 1 remember, sho worked 
very hard indeed—wus always nt work, 
and this mudc me usk mother if she wus 
not very rich, mid whether sho did not 
earn a grout deni of money. Mother 
sighed, as sho SO often did, and replied, 
"No, my chlld, that Is not so, Nancy 1» 
very poor, for remember, Sybilla, the 
harder one work«, the worse one is al- 
way» paid."

However, though Nancy wa.« |xx>r, she 
sras very, very kind: »o kind in attend
ing to me and helping little mother, thnt 
1 should have loved her almost as well 
a« mother, hud they been more nllke. 
But thi.« they were not; mother wus lit
tle, fair—and a« 1 then thought—boautl-

mist« of which I saw those picture» of 
future events, the recital of which hud 
so often »tartled my mother mid Nmiey. 
Instead of ciutinir a «hudow of doubt on 
my linpul»lvo confession», my mother 
gently repHed: "All this, my diirling, I 

I owed "to see when I was young, pure 
and InniK-cnt like thoe, but It haw all

I luive lioan r.'iidlng yuur "(.''destini 
city," und Hi« pussport neee«-m-y to 
enioy lls sweetiioNsiina light.und my «oul 
vello.'» Amen! Morullty iiood* lo got 
ripa in rollglon botine it smii’tine». 
MlUiy ii cimate, «oltur nnd technically 
hon.'at poraon la totiilly storilo In thè

HOW IU MESMERIZE.
7. 7 7. AXD COMPRE HE XSIVE /A’- 

_ «ir •< *1 IL»* to M« stncflir Aiicleot «n<1 Mo4 
rm Miraci. « hr Mrem* rUm A1«u I« Hplrliuaium 
Truer Dy Prof J. M. l««1«»ll. Anrlrnl «u<l ntuirrn 
nilmri*« rtr* rit'1«ln*<l ••) m**m*r!«m, «n-1 th* l**>k 
will !•«• f.Hin-1 biffili) lnl«r»«ili»ff lo r».*ry Bplrltu«||«t. 
111« ih«« unljr wurk **»r |»*il»ll«h**«1 ffl*loff full Insiruo* 
tlon h"w tu ine »turrite, «n*l Hi* r (•nneeth»* thl« «<ì«*dc« 
ha« with HpIrltUAlHm II I« pronoubrrd by Allen l’ut 
n«m und «ith* r», «hu hare read It. tu he «m« of the 
m.tet Inirrestlnff Iiouk« er»r wfltteo. I’a per, pp, us 
AG cenia. F<>r «ale at till« "file«.

vanisliod now; I *ee I'nriull««’ no more." 
" Is it, Hicn, Paradise, Mother, Hint I

were, I always folt vory solemn after- see?" I »aid.
ward*, and very anxious to do gtxxl and "It is, Sybilla," sho replied. '‘All 
I»' good. 1 uih quite sure that It was Hie misty ground work, so dark mid 
looking Into this Ixuiutlful nir-world that tliiek that your eye* cannot peno- 
miuio mo learn mv le»*ons ho easily, for trnte It, Is purgatory."
directly I was tflsturbod In the least. " Hell, mother?"
audit would all molt away, I hud but to " Not exactly—only only proliatlon.
o|s'ii my b'xik and I know everything Hut, now,Synllln, toll mu when noxtyou
that wu» in It: or, If I had a sum to do, seo into Paradise toll me If you emi 
or a copy to write, I novor thought nlxiut seo your poor mot tiers face."
It, but l‘ did it all direeHy, mid that is A long, deep sl.loneo ensued. The
w hy I ennnol reeoll, et ••«••«■ thinking i................. ’ ... „
much. One day, when leaving scliixd, 1 Islied, tlie fow passing forms seomed lost 
saw n very liui'lywln-s’ul lady passing in mi.i t imli-videos wore liushod. mid

Ingly I procured a pul.
mid having thoroughly oloniied them 
with soap mid water, Ixdiig careful to 
leave no finger inill'k» on the Inner »lir- 
fuco», I xoeuroly (listened them together, 
using »lx common wood screw» for the 
purpose, I'ouiitersliikliig tho«erowlieiid» 
below the wooden frame» of Illi’ sillies.
The holen abovo Ihn surowlieiidH were

A long, deep »lloiioo ensued. The 
waving trees und llowory grasses vim-

in mint, tholr voices were hushed, unii
even the songs of the birds died nwny IIM
I sut still, spei-i-liless, eiitruneed, mid 

’ ‘ ............... ' -ugei-lygazed into Paradiso. Long Ulld eii| 
did 1 look (or the Ix'-d beloved (in1i-o my
life lind ever known: but I soeined
obllged to re-echo n voice which wounded 
In my oar the word», "Notyet—only the 
risen ones who have pil*»od through tho 
gates of deatli ai-e there."

then filled with hot seiillngwax und 
each Heal «tumped while soft with a m.p- 
aralo and dlxlinel murk or impression. 
Before (nnlviiiug mill soul Ing the »lutes 
1 placed between tlioni two tightly 
folded slips of paper mid n erum of slate 
ponoil. (in the slip» of paper were writ
ten a few questions and request», first, 
to our daughter who ha» boon in Hplrlt- 
life num- nine years. On tlie Other slip 
I wrote till»: "Tomy Sidrlt Guide, If 
I have one, or any other friend In «pirlt- 
llfe: Pleaao »end me a message, such a»

hill and strike against me. At Hie same । Startle«! at tlie sound of my own voice, 
moment I hem»! th«' ».»und of distant I raised my eve» to the mountains Hint 
_ ______L singing. These sounds Ixmnd'xl the (uir scene, and there, 
always jxirtendud tome some little piece u» tlie vl«lon wax fading from my sight, 
of gtxxl luck, or one of the pleasant 1 Ixdield (i /lictinr of mu muthi i ibad,

belli« mid voice- even

1 need, in regui-d to »pirltuiil or tom- 
l>oral tilings. I mn seeking the proof 

‘ ' r friend* in spirit-life cun and do 
communicate with us." The »lutes thus
t but our

wnl
gixxt luck, or one or ino pleasant 

i)k» in the |Mirk »but my dour little
tired mother would take me on a Sun
day. This time 1 knew- it was tho shil
ling that I «aw, which I felt sure was 
coining to mo. Thus, when 1 saw tho 
lady drop the purse, my lirat thought 
waa of the shilling, but my next was to 
run after her mid givo her the purse. 
Lsxiklng sweetly down U|xni me the lady 
Mild, " You dear little angel you, who 
are you?" •’ Nobody, ma'am,” 1 said, 
shrinking away from her tlxe»l glance 
and making for my homo as fast as I 
could.

" Here, you beautiful fairy you!" she 
cried, running after me, and thrusting a 
»hilling into my hand, »ho turned mid

* a— -- . - - - . . «I 'f r»l’*ffl«l

ilrml not yet arisen! With a violent 
shudder I started from my scut, mid,

went on her way, and so 
yet to my home. This 
»hilling lif my very own

did I. but not 
was the first 
I ever bini ih 
nt one of our 
half u baked

my life, mid »o I »topped 
own him- shop», bought 
sheep's head, some nice new rolls, two
penny worth of big sweet cakes, mid 
some apples. Thu» loaded down, I 
rushed home with my feast. Breath- 
le«», I eoniiniinieiitcd tho story to moth-
er. Nancy was Invited in, mid hadn't 
we a feast that evening!

Soon after that, in my air-world I saw 
a great mountain of mist rise up, mid in 
the midst of it. behold, there was little 
me. dressed all in white, but covered 
with flowers, mid dancing, mid looking, 
oh, so beautiful! that, involuntarily, 1 
clup]K'd my hand» together with delight. 
This broke the »[xdl, mid tho atr-world 
melted.

That evening my little mother said, 
••Dmli.i,-. thi« 1« ’your seventh birth
day, nnd now you are going to Ix.gln 
life. What says mn inijjiionr Will sho 
Ix.gln next Christmas in tho pantomime, 
mid lx. one of the fniries, along with her 
mother?" My answer wa* a bound nearly’ 
to tho ceiling of our garret, mid n 
pirouette of toy thut would have made 
the fortune of u Tug lion I. mid from that 
night, for tlie next two years mid n half, 
».•hoe) wus ended and rehem-MilH begun. 
Nights of elves, fairies, demon», mobs, 
villagers, etc., followed, nnd though tho 
charm und Illusion of tlie stage life soon 
ended, there was the joy of helping the 
dear little mother, and |>o»lUvcly earn
ing u iJiillimj a night. This wus sixpence 
more than was paid to any other chlld, 
und paid, too, for my facile powers of 
dancing, or. u« some spiteful voices were 
heard to say, for my long, golden curls. 
Be this as It may, my shilling a night 
brought so many little comforts to my 
now, alas! alas! fast hiding, poor, con
sumptive mother, that I was gloriously

stretching out my hand to grnsp my 
mother’», 1 could only just articulate tho 
words, " Is't us go home, mothor; it i» 
so cold here."

1 often saw that same scone after that, 
and the mountain of vision drew nearer 
and nearer to me witli every freah repre
sentation, until nt last I censed to l.x.k, 
and waited—waited nil alone, for tlie 
« nd. How It emne about I shall now tell, 
in the prosaic language of the outer 
world tnu«:—

Let any of mv readera that may Ik> 
^ood enough to fool an interest in Hie 

ttlu "elfin" creature of the garret, pltoM 
over the three years that succeeded the 
seventh blrthdny before ulludeu to, mid 
entering uptm Hie tenth year of the su
pernumerary bullet child's life, Ixdiold 
tier crouching one rehearsal day behind 
n " black forest" scene, listening to

securely fastened mid sealed were em-o- 
fully packed In n light wooden enso 
ninoo for tho inirpose mid expressed to 
Dr. II. J. .Stansbury.

Within ten day» the whites wore re
turned. Tlioi-o are in our fiimlly throe, 
including tho writer, of mature uge, 
supposed to 1». of wound mind mid com
mon 8OIIMO, who could take u thousand 
oathw or u tllrnuitionw. or Ixitii, if needful, 
that the seals mid »crows binding the 
slates together hud not Ix-on oven tam
pered with. Tho seals, with their vari
ous murk lugs, w«-i-<« just as we fixed them 
before sturting them on their round trip 
journey of two thousand miles. Now 
for tho result It was grand beyond our 
highest expectation». One of the »late» 
wus tilled with u im-wsuge from our

most vital of all rvdoomlng grace». But 
is if strictly honest and «pliTtually moral ! ; 
to cultivate the vanity of mistoro »elf- , 
i-lghteousn'.»«? 1» it lionent to live for - 
self nt tho »m-rltlee of all tin- hlgliv»t 1 
quallti'.» and the »iilrit of helpful fra
ternity? 1» It honest and moral to turn 
a hidple»» family Into the street bo- 
cause the law |x>i'nilt» It? Is It mural to 
build a wall of H'dllshness around us, 
until wo roboiu-HolvuH of (iixl's blosslngs, 
and the world of tho uxufulno»« for 
which Nature ordained us? If so, 1 would 
rather be Immoral, and let the heart 
expix-Hs It» generous «yinpathle», and the 
spiritual emotions go out In ft-'-i- aban
don to . ....... I the hungry, elothe the
naked and minister to those In prison," 
while tho frigid uhaxtlty of inoi-nl 
selfishness absorbs all to Itself, and robs 
tho world of all It has to give that Is 
worth receiving,

('hastily is beautiful whun it is not foil 
on poison, and starve') Into a cold 
■lui'low by the «ordid cruelty of it» own 
vanity. Give Ino a heart warm witli the 
sweet juices of humanity, oven if it lx- 
misguided and often Ix’-trayed, rather 
than a lump of lee that ha» no power to 
«in. Morality and chastity coagulated 
with conceit, and ]>anilyx<-A with Indif
ference, are more to lie shunned than 
the vices that thrive on passion. The 
solf-sati«lled mural blgut ha»lo»«niilrltual 
fertility, and Is more incorrigible mid 
obstructive to tho best Interests uf sih-1- 
ety thmi any other du»» of criminals. 
But your tom-hing Illustration» of the 
'lifforonee Ix-twoon morality and spiritu
ality, In the oharnetor» uf " Mndmn S." 
mid "Aunt Martha,’’ will nut reach such 
self-insulated souls, They will not read 
It, mid if they did, they would not 
lllmurb the lesson. They ar« t<xi well 
»atlsllcd with thomselvt-s. They have 
the approval of the cold, proud world. 
They feel no need of reform or expan
sion. They have no use for the tender 
emotion» that bind up tho wounds of the 
unfortunate, and turn tin- stream» of 
loveful charity on the cold, dark paths 
of tho poor and oppressed. They never

1 A ahuri Irrailr« en thn u«n uf 
A«tr«l Magm-ilo It«-mollra an<1 li<>ni* 
trratliicui of (llaraaa, giving Ui«* «I 
bralory tfferia u¡M*n Ihn liutnan 
iMidjr, »to. All ahouldr*ad thia work, 
î»uI fnorn r>|M*r|a||jr tnrdlutna, Imai 
era and pur»*'«. Iljr Prof. O II lllch- 
inond, Um ri'li hratrfl A«tn*l«Mlrg| 
Oft ulllal. Piihllah. d by L. J. Him* 
f«*r, by «parlai pcrmlMl«»n. Mt fr»a 
to any addrraa <m rocrlpl af «lamp. 
Adflrc«« I. J. Hbaf. r. No. IT SM BL. 
( lib «go. Ill

AN EXCELLENT WORK

•om« Idea «4 thl« llttl* 
following tai»l* uf < untent 
Life; 1 Kcenr« In Ilir anniini

LEAFLETSOF THOUGHT
/'/ / ///A7 /) /RO.tf I Hl IREI OE 
(/ Life Containing • <ii» « f tin-• >i»erh m *• of a 

spirit wliu has t»ern In spirit life fit tv nini year« Uy 
Il E Liti lifleld Thl« «urk <4 'Ml pages contain« a 
vast fund uf information. It give« th« eiprr1rucr«(d 
a «pirli, and tin rrfmm an Important |r»m.ti 1« learned.
lie * l«tla the I ioni«’fl of tIio >tne
of Hirni III« «ullliMiti), •« h* enter« Hi» <1«rk » «II»*, û 
*< r» luterei|ng ||r «cro«t« • •*»rr«»wli»ff «Dirli, «nd 
b» kln'lljr «<1* h r |r«d« him to Hi* Tempi« of l’r»nrr*«« 
III« l'Iillatittiruple «"fk I» tl*ldl) |a>rtr«)r<1 Thl« 
*<»rk «tintali»« «litrm chipi«’*« of »alua>*l» Informa* 
i’, i. Iti. - »I I . r «al« IM« ofll« •

the following 
tlie manager 
said theater, at 
was engaged:—

conversation between 
mid prompter of the 
which tlie little listener

Whnt on earth I» the" Mr. shm-p!
use of keeping that [mor, miserable scrag 
of ti woman who’s figuring nwny there 
in that group of water nymphs? Why, 
»lie can't dunce a bit: and ns to her up-

happy. I only longi-d to do more work, so 
that 1 could make In r independent. And 
all the time—that is. at odd moments,

pcnrmiee, mother of Mose»! »lie’s enough 
to scare away the owls, instead of at
tracting tho paruuot. I tell you, sir, I 
wqn't have such Pharaoh's lean kino in 
my bullet; so just turn her out, und the 
sooner the bettor."

"Fact is, Mr. Heavysidos," replied tho 
functionary addressed us Sharp (being 
none other than the prompter In a cer
tain famous metropolitan theater,) "that 
little faded creature has boon with us 
ever since Mr. Doublofaco has had tlie 
theater. She was pretty when sho first 
eanie, and drew hor regular sot of young 
follows every night. Sho hud been a most 
indefatlgabfo little Ixxly, too, never miss
ing a single rehearsal, mid always ready 
to go on at a moment’s notice, io make 
up 11 scene, or deliver a message, or even 
get through n principal part, or—or— 
why, sir," stuniniensl the pleader, still 
desirous of putting in a good word for 
the luckless subject of tho convorsution, 
"she has been— '

" D— your has boon»;" savagely re
torted the well fed, miiqiolsc-llkc stage 
manager; " the people don’t come hero 
to seo ha» brriin, they want flesh and 
blood, not skin mid bone. I tell you to 
get rid of hor."

"Very well, sir; very well. I'lldlsinlits 
her next Saturday, of courao, »lr, of 
courao: but 1 beg pardon, sir might, I

daughter, expressing the highest joy at | 
having tho onportiuilty to eonununicate 
with us. She said sho was learning 
rnpidlv how to overcome tho barriers 
that hinder our more perfect coinintili- 
ion: Hint she hud ovorytliing for hor 
study and pleasure, and was very happy; 
Also that xlio hud lately been on a voy- 
ago to some of the planets, of which she 
would tell us souio time. Silo closed 
with loving niossages to us all, and n re
quest Hint wo take go<xl care of her dar
ling. a throe weeks'old babe given toiler 
mothor'» euro just before her doparturo, 
assuring uh that nho would eoniiiiunieate 
with us ut every opportunity, and »ign- 
lug horsolf, " Your loving duugliter .Jen
nie." Occupy Ing the upper half of the 
other slate and Ranked on either »ide by 
Masonic and Astronomic figures and 
emblems, was tho profile portrait of a 
vonorablo-looklng man of somo three
score years, every feature prominent 
and distinct as If chiseled from tho slate; 
prominont nosu, brilliant eye, hair long 
and dressed in tho stylo of a hundred 
years ago, and nil done in seven differ
ent colors. Boni'ut h Hie plot uro was tho 
following: "My FRIENIE I emne In 
response Io your cull for your guide to 
give you tho knowledge you uro seeking. 
Your own intuitions, your spiritual ox- 
wrlcncos, all nature, and tho whls|*or- 
Ings of your loved ones, nil teneh you 
the immortality of tho soul. The light 
will come to you."

Then follows n [x-rsoniil message, clos
ing with, “I mn your guide, Dr ' ' 
Abernethy."

Jolin

In conclusion I have only to sav that 
I know ulwolutely that no hand of flesh 
did the writing 'and painting on those 
slutcs J. RfGIXlX.

Miilillriioint. Ohio.
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SPECTACLES BY .M AI I

ROMANISM AND THE REPUBLia
/Ì WORK THAT EVERY LOVER OP

hl« r.Muntry «huuld have at hand furcuoaulta- 
..— Ity llrv l«a«c .1 I «ti»lug. »I A Tbl«l«BIB<^< 
able w«<k. cuo«1«tlng of a l>l«cua*L«n of the Purpo«ea,
lion

AaaaniMl'>t>». I*t1t»rlplr« «h»l M*ll»'-I» ot th* lum>BB 
< «Htulir lllrrerrhy Ttl* «»»Th ««»•!•• BM
in«) I«* r«m»l4*r**f b mlB* uf v •ll»•trt* Infirmati«« f'< 
ever) |««tr1ut lu Hi* I«d4 l*rt«*Bi F*** •• ’M*

THE BIBLE.
SHALL H HE READ IX OUR Fl'F- 

Ile BcImwI«» T t>I» P»m|'bl*1 I') H I* M rMl'DwiM, 
/ " " • / // 1 Z »V > , M I. .! . ! a ,

«• '• ' • «•*• • r* •l.'tr I..«» sIstuQ I I'Fuuk Is r tullir Hl •» a I . .. t
hrt>4 •i«iilp fur full dlr*« Hotis hu* tu I»* nti*d bi iny « «rluu« r*llffl"Vi» I**11« • *r* rUniortBff iur tb* |»rt»- 
n*w iii«'<Iiih| uf c|«tn•>)«Dl «Iglit Addr«-«« II ft' |*i*>4*, lieg* "f ffhlnff r*llff1**u« lt»»in»« iloti Ih uur puMIc 
Clinton, low*. «cbool< <•»* t*ct« whlrh h* |»r*«s ot« «b«>ul4 I»* fatnlHar

L» «Il Fri« «• io « rnt■ I «>r «*lr «I till« «zffl< r __
//"•' }"r Vit un; Ht /. so. *»z«za
* * «m ..• ». »■ " ti, ■ • ii,»i, ,.i,, coal » i., .ini 1 Ht DIAKKA.
cuir II M«in>»Ur rr"H-d>. I" r.HM-rl»'r»l»rt I ____ M
•■■lull',., \ »um. Inn uiunutj .nakr pini ''/ HF DE t KK. I A.\ I) IHE.Ih / thill-
*44ln« nor. «.irr will I.»•< in |.»i>ln paid l,j mall. / ly VlrUma br Iba Swc * J I... u. u a 'cry I*
<>n rr.-rfp'»I ,1 h »• r<»,L«. ' lluton. Iowa ani I . ./ . — J------- --- ------- - --- -  -(creatina and autf<r«tl»c aurk
t \ i ! 1 ! u i 1 Hill. I«». ,111... muli l>.al la la> a»4 r. | .1*1" In ►! -llu. .□> -n,/. ’ 'Il fallii \ / ’ / liK r. £ • . • , > • 1 1 * ■ • witb J«n*«

£ \ Terni «lampa i < k . f imir, nan»« bob,Bea««»*l««4* I ‘ -
Inff •)mptum. ai>'l | «a III i1l«<n.>«r jour <1 !•« «««- frr» wltb
Hi* «1'1 uf «pirli puvrr. I>r H B William«. l-«kr (lena. I

victor wtiarn.
50 rent« Fur »ala at Ibi«

r»«ld*ot of the Bummer Lan i

fill, gentle, snd und (latlont; whilst 
Nancv wus, oh, so big, und though very, 
fa2h 1 could »>’ qukA-ovor nnd am»n I tho tyrant of th., littl
m tow hu ‘Uni’ ,hl’ alr-world would uppeur, und on Ite humble sulx.idinnlo.«.Jt mother’ ?h X V’bto' 1'“% !"? «H-tant hill, gleamed fo'rth all manner1 
££ ^.mbi./ *< h .Uur .hat of comlnK event*. And thus I lived nml 
iix \ 111 vaoh oilier wiui, that « « « . . .« ■ .«both spoke French, which 1 wondered F"rl<c,,’/‘1n.d ’’W !,h.° "'"lh"r
at, not »»'cause mother atMiko It, for she. 1 no',’r ,,’lt ‘l" ,f ■ «'«n»l to sm-uk to nnj 
I *n, .... KI..I. I .1 „11 on«’, an«! with mv Ixdovixl nil-world toI am tiirv, wa« hiifh enough und learned _  . .* • . temnigh to sjwaG anv language; but ’ *h?r I*1“ 
Kuw w..n'«1 •• It..J n. .. i -.u I I 'orm of *k" *1"«r. precious mother to aid wann i. Mow, then. 1 anaed. « _ • ai ’^ji—ai «■* «"could .he have learned French?" “nd TO®forl. I moved In the midst of 
Mother raid, "It was beeuure .he wu* ,crowd' onc “Ionc' 
born In France.” “ I wished I had been CHAPTER 11.

ask -"
"No sir, you may not." hissed forth 

1 tho tyrant of tlie little kingdom to tho
who, as natural I 

law, had to boar all tho potty assump- 
tlons of tyrunnoiiH power that the mana-! 
ger vontod on his subordlnato, thoaforo-

Mississippi Valley Spiritualists’ 
Association.

born there," l aald hastily. *• You were I do not know that any one ever had 
ao, my child," mother replied: but a* exactly the same mental ex|M<rlencc as I 
•he iqxike she turned »o very pale that I have attempted to dMOribo. I do not 
waa fearful of saying another word. feel as If any word» of mine could do

1 don’t remember when 1 first went to thorn.' oxporwneos justice, or truly de- 
•chool, which was quite near, but I do plot thu iieace, rest, and dreamy nappl- 
remember how much 1 detested it. I nes» thnt used to fill my whole bolng 
•uppone I did not love children: child us I when, tm a little, worn out, tired child— 
1 was myself, certain it Is, I hud no a creature that wa» novor young, novor 
friend« amongst any of llio rabble tliut I reitllzed the pleasure« of chlldl»n »ixirt* 
cam*'to that «chool. I dreaded und dis- or childish companionship — I could sit 
liked them, nnd I am »uro they disliked I in tny old rush chair, or lie on our hum- 
mo. They used to worry and nnnoy mo bio tiix'k bed, and tho heavenly stillness 
at one time, until I wa* almost dl»po»«xl of a bettor world would steal over me. 
to run away. At last, however, tho and 1 looked Into love!

tpokv II he 
fearful of saying another word.

remember how much I detented it.
on my huppl- 
wholo Ix'lng

me. They used to worry and annoy mo

U> run away. __________________ ______ _______  ___ _____ _______________ ,
tiMuihur «topped them, and 1 heard her house» nnd fields of thr iryrnifl. So sn- 
My I wa* Hiu boat, the cleverest, und ' erod and pooullar to myself did these 
indued, the only good child In the school, । strange pictorial visions sootn Hint 1 
and if any one durod to annoy me again, novor spoko of them to any human Ixdng, 
that one should bo sovuroly punished. I not even to tho bolovcd mothor, until on

From thnt lime I was free, and left all n certain occiulon when we belm ‘ ' 
alone, just a» I wished to bo. A» to my gethuron^t Sunday morning, mothv. «*>* 
losson«, they were nothing to me. I mo Into n Catholic church, in which the 
hardly look«»! at tho Ixiok before I knew I rervioa wa* pnMwedlng. Up to tliut 
It nil. 1 could both read nnd write’ fairly I time mother hud sjxiken little or noth- 
—a* my teacher said, " wondiTfully,"— 11-”' •-» *»« **ll»t..»» ... «.,11 ,....
before I reached my «uvunlh year. And I 
yet 1 did not think highly of inyaolf ut 
all, until one dny, when some visitor* ! 
camu to aoo Ibu school house, and wo, 
thu children, wore nil put Into rows, utui 
matle to go through some of our singing 
und motion exorcise«. Thon it wiu thnt

ly aerial eitle», 
uryond, So »a-

»aid ntagc manager, who, in turn, handed 
down the alaivo with interest to 
tho haplooa prompter, who, in turn, 
would have handoa ltdown concentrated 
to tho call boy, hud not tho very »mall 
pittance on which Mild prompter »ub- 
»luted »o quiilitled hl» naturally tender 
heart that it absolutely liolled over In 
pltv to all who wore a* Ill-used an him
self, “»0 sweet are the uses of adver
sity.'’

"Plague on hi» impudent. |k>ui|k>u», 
ovoi-bom-lng, woodon-henrted, stono- 
ll»tod, Ixirrol-shapod body," murmured 
the prompter, thl» extraordinary ll»t of 
eplthots forming a »afoly-vnlve for bin 
Irritated fooling». I was going to nxk 
him If 1 wiim to di»mlH» the child along 
with tho mother, but now " and horo 
lie wa» Interrupted by one who had laa-n 
a »llent, but not unlnterreted auditor of 
the whole aceno, Including In e«|ieclul
the tinnì solllixiir Ilio tinturo of which 

irocl to the terrified

The ninth annual cuinil meeting of tho 
। Mississiind Valley SpirltuiilIxtM' Asswiu- 
thin will lie hold iqxin their ground» nt 
('Untoti, lowu, cominoncing the 2nd and 
closing the doth day of August, |S!i|, 
Talent second to no emnp in the coun
try has been secured for tho seuson, and

WM »11 appeal 
subject of his remark» that could no 
longer 1)0 resisted. Bunning forward to 

‘ “ mint old mnn, seizing one of' the tall, gaunt old 
... V 1 hi» bonv band» in ig out to- -

liier took i '.■■ — -
».

ni» ixuiv iiaiiu» ni my own, 1. thè ton 
lear-oli) chlld of thè xkln and Ixino Imi
lot dancer who wiu to I» diamlnaod—I

— wonderfully."— ing to me of religion, except to tell me 
reached^my Mronlhyoar. And | that there wu» n gissi taxi a Heavenly 

“ ' Father—from whom t camo, and to whom
«ho taught mo to recite, morning and ov- -

who wa* evidently trembling In tho iml
ance of di»ml»»al myself, cried, under 
tho proraure of an Impulso I could not 
resist—

idoaxo

oiling, one or two »liniile prayer». I know 
that our nolghlxir, Nancy. wa»a Itoman 
Catholic, and I Ixdtoved from »onio con-

one of th« lady visitor», |xi*»lng before 
u«, atopis-d and lixiked »b-adfaxtlvnt mo, 
remarking to another Indy, ‘’What a| 
iK-nutiful creature!" and then u> tho 
teacher, "Who 1» that lovely child? 
Sho Mem» »ndly out of place hcn>." 
" She Is one alone-, all alone in every
thing," 1 heard the teacher say, and 
then tho two im*»«xl on. I did not lus-d 
what more they said, though 1 know 
they were s|H-alclng of me, but I caught 
at and cherished tho words, "She is one 
alone."

To me this sentence »oomod so forcibly 
to exprm myself and my life that my 
eye« filled with tear», though mon- from 
n sudden burnt of i-onsclousners and emo
tion than from sadness. I never forgot 
lho»e words, "Sho Is ono alone," and to 
mu they sts-nKsI, for many »U'«-<>«sllng 

■ year», to bo the key-note of my life. But
1 have sold I lived two Ilves. \Vln-n- 
and what, then, was the second?

At that time It MX-ni'sl to mo to lx- in a 
I second world— which would spix-ar to 

me to lw In the air—a world I'-stlng on a 
dense, thick, gray mist, which formed nt 
the top of the earth, to nlxmt the depth 
of four foot, and iqxin which rose, up, 

‘ up, up, right to tho cloud«, an airy 
world, full of mon, women mid children:

vernation that 
them, Hint i iitiMcd between 

lor wan ilio
«mué; but whnt It meant to lx. a Catholic 
I did not In thè leu»l under»tend until 
wo entered u|x»n tho aceno commenced to 
wllne«» the eereniorilnl» going forward. 
My mother knelt reverently down on 
one of thè (ree benché», Ixil ns for mo, n 
terror mi tndoacritiablo M.lzed me Hint I 
burst Into u passion of tear«, and could 
only with dlnleulty prevent lny«el( from 
Mibblng aloud. I frit <it il I had your 
<ur»iy froto Orxl. I wa* quilo «uro llu 
wasjiot there, und the light, tholnoonso, 
tho bowing Indoro Image*, mid the 
barali, nu.nl chanting of tho prloate 
made me fuel a« If I were In the terrible 
lower regions, of which I had heard 
vague account». I mn auro I ahould 
have fallen Into convulalona under lhe*o 
direful Influence» hml not tho perform* 
mice IxH'n Interrupted suddenly by Iho 
sound of n delightful female voice, who*>> 
mire lliiuid tone» warbling forth one of 
Slozart a ''tieluinllng nolo«, reatorod my 
trembling nérvea to isiulllbrlum, mid 
enabled me at tno close of 
iho solo Ui whisper to my 
mother—"Oh mother, do come away, 
lot ua go Into tho air where God la, and 
Into the p*rka which Ue bua nudo. 
God 1« aliut out hen-, mother. All this

"Oh, »Ir! don’t send mo away, i 
Jon’t: mother In very thin, »Ir. amt can’t 

dance much now, I know very well; «lie’» 
got »uch a pistil in her chest, sir; lint I’m 
not vory thin, mn I. «ir?" (stretching out 
a pair of bread-wlthoiit-tnittor-looKlng 
arms,) " Besides, sir, If you’ll only keep 
mo. I'll do all l can to get fat, and I'll 
dance, »lr, I’ll dance like everything, 
mid I'll be ju»l iu> good an mother wan, 
und bo myself loo, sir, If you'll only keep
mo.

"Fond of the «logo, oh, little one?" 
demanded the prompter, regarding mo 
with hem) on ano «life mid tho air of mi 
mnittour. “ Like tho Ixmrd«, do ye? mid 
tho excitement, I «uppoeo?"

"No, «lr, that is not it," I replied, 
without tho «innlli'at Idea what excite
ment meant; "only, If you «end mother 
mid mo ixjlh away, air, wo alian'l earn 
anything and wo aliall «tarvo, and—and 
— I full I waa lining ground, for Iho 
ridiculous, Intrusive tear» began to ixtur 
down iny fiux. ao fiut that I couldn’t 
make the «|moch 1 Intend.xl, nnd had to 
»ob out as Ix'«! 1 could, " I dor'I rare for 
myaolf, but If my mot her ahould die of 
hunger. Oh, mother! mother!”

full of (lowers ami groan field»; hedge- 1» tho work o( the evil one."
row« of lovely colors, rich orchards and Silently, mid without eno word of ra- 
fnlr white cltlo»: lovely dwellings, and l.uke my mother ro*u and led mo «nit Into 

far more bountiful thing«, object* I tho »treot. From thence, by a long walk,■

wo confidently l<xik forward to tho best 
camp mooting over held by the Associa
tion. Tho following well-known s|x-ak- 
era are engaged: Prof. .1. S. Loveland, 
Mr». Colby Luther. Lyman C. Howe, 
Mra. K. S. Lillie. Ada Sliohan and W. 
F. Peck. Mr. Peck will also have charge 
of the singing, and will be usslnted by a 
tlrat-cla»» soprano from the St. Ixniis 
Conservatory of Music, mid part of the 
old Ottumwa Choir. Among tho mediums 
are Prof. A. B. Severance and Dr. J. C. 
Phillips, tho well-known paycliomotrlsts: 
Mrs. A. H. Sain, a Uno clairvoyant; Ed
gar \V. Emerson, the noted platform-teat 
im-dlum; Mra. DoWolf, of Chicago, and 
Mr». oiil<- ,\. Bi.sig.'tt, of Davoaport, 
who ns slate-writing m.sllum« cannot lx. 
excelled, and! M i» l-'.fll.- M.»», Mr« Ite»- 
ale Aspinwall and Mr. A. Willis, mo- 
dlutns for full form nuitorlallziitlon. The
nmnngomont are In eorresjxindoncc with 
Mr». Seory, tho celebrated_ trumpet me
dium. and Mr». C. C. Stokwell, of Cln-
cinnatl. Thore will Im» n change in the 
management of tin. dining hall, which 
will bo under tho «utxirvialon of pm tle* 
who thoroughly undoratmid tholr busi
ness. mid who will «pare no pains to fully 
satisfy their patrons. Tho restaurant, 
under u now mid ae|>arate management, 
will lx. kepi with u view of mooting tho 
want* of tno eanipcreand will furnish re- 
froshtnent* nt nil hours, ll'ls proposed, 
If |wis*iblc, to push the now iiro«|XH'tlvo 
hotel to completion Ix'fore tlie opening 
of tliocmnp, which will ln«ure uinplo fu- 
cllitles for l.xlglngs The M. V. 8. A. 
extends n hearty g.**l»|H'.xl to other 
camp«. Ixdlovlng nil nre needed, nnd Hint 
Hie Inereaalng Inloroat mnong the fiooplo 
will Insure n large attendance al each. 
Circular, will toon 1». iMUed, giving full 
ixirtlculara. Any information may be 
Inui by addreaalng the Socrutary, or L. 
P. Wtioolook' Sup’t. of ground., Molino, 
HI. wti.t. C. Hoixjk.

Secretary M. V. 8. A. 
IkM, 111».

Noten ironi Mlehigiiti.
Mr». Emulino I*. IXcnlng. Secretary, 

write«: "Again the Viokaburg (Mich.) 
Spiritualist* AsMX-latlon ha« hud Mr*. 
Ix-nn Bilde, who discoursed upon the 
spiritual pldlixMiphy to fair sized mi-
«flenco», giving satisfaction. Sho baa 
many admirer« boro. Soolotlo» do.lr- 
Ing i> *|x-akor need not hesitate to pro
cure lu-r «orvlix’«, a» they will bopioaaod 
with her work. Her |i»ychoni«'trli 
readings are convincing. Mr«. Izi-ara“ Hold your tontfiiv and don’t wry, 

and aboTi* all don’t aay n word to any
body, and I'll take can* neither you nor, . . . **
ymiF mother .hall die with hungor white r',r ‘ho
I'm prompter horo." ha. no smwriors In the "»•• ' •I Un«’),

Ho spoke the old limn, whom for four “T“ ’'f1"’- IL'blnwin and
year« I luul regsrdi-d a* tbo «i«-cl*l ho- * • *■- l*''n*- ”"nduy aitcrwioo Mra.
Ing mint on earth to bo the terror of lit- l‘lhl,‘’ •“‘‘J b' Mondon, and held a largo
tie BU|*emunwrarv children: but now the V rY}e n 5'v,’nJnK» ¡»I' lntf «au*- 
tn. . '. « ^n*a . « __ li • .» ract Ion. alar ting ln% retlgatoFB Into newintenre t.xllng of -x urlly which tho Ull(, .,|d thcm ,wwl.
rough, but «Incero »pooch of tho old Uvohlnteof continuity of life with her 
prompter Inspired mo with, c

Holton llurw-ii rendered Itoautlful
amg mid mualc for the occasion (ah-

suspect that heaven would nut feel 
highly complimented by a visit from 
tholr throne of sobriety, morality and 
chastity. They Indlove they arc too 
gixxl for any sympathy with poverty and 
squalor to bo iustlllalile, and regard It as 
a weakness, if not n sin. You cannot 
touch thorn witli your heavenly nppetils. 
But death and the judgment cun: and 
you may turn thousands not yet hard
ened In self-righteousness to n hol|iful 
and saving contemplation of tho divlno 
law, and love will no the rest. So push 
the pen stronger. Lift the veil and 
show the monster to hlinaolf, a» re
vealed by the holy light now shining in 
the darkness, from tho "Celestial City."

Yours for morality witli a soul, and 
chastity that dix-s not freeze out every 
spiritual virtue, and honesty that 
reaches deeper than creeds, wider than 
statutory limits, and higher than the 
legal gratification of selfish instinct«.

Lyman C. Howe.

Bolden Words from tli<> Pacific 
Coast.

To the Eoitoii:—Your paper conies 
to us weekly, bringing comfort mid 
hone; it is replete with noble thought* 
nml high aspirations, fearless in de
nouncing the wrong-door; Is just to all 
mediums, mid willing to give honor to 
those who deserve it. The pii|x>r must 
enlighten Its renders, unless they have 
Imi.h ned their hearts, mid me resolved

ns)i7/P.W/A-> 117///
£ Pruf A II errnw r lii nil mati.-f« |M rf«ltilii< 1«. 
practical life, and your •plrll frlrml« M-ml lock uf 
hair, ur li«i><1wrllliig, and «»nr dollar Will an««ri 
Hirer qur«tl'>n« frrr of t'liaryfr Band for circular».
AddrrM. IM ftli atrrrt. Mil«auki-r, 15 1« «-j

5PIR/TUA/JSTS VIS/T/XG CHICAGO 
can nr»«1 rm* room«, r«iual t«» limar at Itotela, wllb 

a Hplrltual 1*1 family, at t* Hi Julin'« l’lac« m ar union 
Park.

'plE BUXD MED/UM. MR. EKED 
£ A llrntli. ffhc» r«'H<llhff« t«% h llrr In <>r>1*r tilAt 

all in«) liait'a chance Io teat hla power« h* make» 
thl« remarkable offer Mend ten cent« in «ll«rr, with 
lock of hair and atamp and II* will «end >"U atrial 
reading Addr«'«», Fr«*«| A. Heath. I>> Mldilfan Ave . 
DntrolL Mich.

A’.V. .4. A*. \fARTL\\ AfAGXET/C 
and bu«lnaaarlnlr»o)anL l|rri Park Asr .

JLfRS R.M.i PSI 1/
- I / .
Bend luck of lialranduwn hand«rifili«, with full name 
K nr lose tlW. U* West Vermont Bl.. Indianapolis. Ind.

BIBLE MARVEL WORKERS,
ylXD THE WOXDROUK POWER 

Si whkh h*lp*4 or m«d* ll»*tn p»rf'.rm ml<bty 
vurk« bu4 uti*r in«pir»-4 wnl«. i«<*th*f with «utn« 
l’< r*un«l Trait« and l’harwt«Tl»llr« -f 1>»ph*1a. Apo«» 
Ur«, and .lr«u^ ut New IC*adlntf* of *’T’1» Mirati**. 
I') ALL Ik I’LTXAB ITIr* 7* cenia Fur «Bl« al Ibb

LIFE OF THOMAS PAINE.
AV THOR OF »COMMOM SEX SE," 

Si “ Klfftit« of Man.“ •’Air«'of llraaon,” »-U * with 
«•rltlca! and cvplanatury ul»«‘ rv athrn« uf hl« writln<». 
by U. Vai*. Tt»<»** «b<> would know th* rtart truth In 
r«'ff«n1 to ihl« «»«»»I abu««^ patriot and relitto«« rw- 
former «li ou id r*ad thl« volum* I’rlc* ftl. l*u«taft 
. ......... . I or »«le «I IUI« ufflCB.__________________ _

THE SUNDAY QUESTION.
J TISTORIC.tL AXD CRITICAL RE-

vlvw of Uis bund«» Wurallon.
objrrtur. by (• W BruiflL M
•bollili Im In th»* band« vf all.

»llb II»pH« b> «B 
A pamphlet thaï

J”rtc* 15 mu.
aalo al Ihl« uSca.

HISTORY OF ATHARAEL.
/ ///. /A 1 HE Sli’SI I' / THE 
1 *
Aryan«. Thl« pamphlot. containing »1 «»•<*•, wai wrtt 
ten through th* mrdiutn«hlp«4 I tl Flglry. and 1» la 
lenacl) lnu>n*«ilng Frtcw kJ caota Fur «ale al tbla 
uffle«

OUR UNCLE AND AUNT.
•TH/S is THE /(<//
/

Tn meN*. •• E«ni>*«t and *» "inani), ahn» Ing kern per- 
crpllona. wit and practical Jiulffrnirnt ” Hoar*** 
TlMK* ” No "(IC » h" Iw-Hr* lit tII«’r«iu«llt) uf man 
kind will fall I" Und In Hi«* l»M>k mtirli «atlafacHuu " 
- It kx * rn or LlCillT. ” It «trlkr« f«-«rlr«« blow* at Ibr 
political, rrllgb'iia and li'tfal p*fweull'ma with Whirl« a a«. * .. - . ■ - - «• . - - - —wr •urruumlrd.*' M in acias.
•• Wr heartily romiin'ml till* 1»«*»k 1«» our reader« ” 
ii'ii. • .> । » . । । it • *। r H "li.. book la - ■
written ” M'imwiwo Jdibwal iTn», • ••»’•!«*<• lalt* 
lntrrr«tluff 1« th* drvtrrvu« way tn which Hip table« 
arc tiim*MY <>n tb<»«r win*, on «round«, uppsm- 
» <>III«I| » rlfflite " Kail- I I 111' atil' ..f
I be Im Mik entire. I« urltflnal and «|>rl«litly. and

not to be convinced. .Spiritualism is a 
great eagle, with great wings, full of 
feather»—It will take the highest 
branches in a fruitful Held: take deep 
root mid spread, and bring forth »prigs 
ere long throughout tho world. Spirit
ualists are like sheep that have been 
scattered, during cloudy mid dark day»: 
but the good shepherd of light and 
Intelligence will bring them together 
into the trm- fold, guiding wanderers
and skeptic» to investigate the truth of 
immortality beyond the gra 
teach the errkuntu of spirit

raro; and will
return and

communication, which is no fable.
The fallow ground must be broken up, 

mid the »eed of our own Ixuiutiful phllo»- 
ophv planted in g.xxl soil by energetic 
hands, when the result» will be: Our 
number» greatly incroa»ed by proselyte», 
who will endeavor to add other» to the 
fold.

When we are poraocutixl mid o«traclzed. 
a* in thl» town, for not Ixdng members 
of some orthodox church, oven though 
wolves in »hoop's clothing, the heart 
must enduro mid the hand« be «trong 
while the conduct prove« how much

. —— - - V - - — - — -- -  - ----------- - - --- —
«nruiiirtil well aualalnrd ” 4V«»»«*'« M u« Affi* I 
•• Hoth lntrrr«tln< «ini p*r»u««h r ” bt. L«»t i« Hi 
FVNI.ICA*. Frier • 1.«AdJri-aa (hr author. M« 
Lwabal a Mabti*. II* * mtrr *t . < »lr*x III

ir

\jfRS. 7. A. DAXSK/X. A HE.tl./Xi, 
. \ / I FT. Lex lacto* Bl Battìi

YES YOU CAN
WEl.L. SEXD 11 EOK A ROE 

C/ th < f « r Lira A «plrlt r»n • d> l*urety 
vrgcuble. and MagnrHied l\*«lllvrly renew« Ufa. 
Thousand» rrj*»lcr over health r*at«ir*d. ••hxid. 
liver, and kidney alltnrnt« I here !• t>o lie iter remedy 
made »end f *r clrx ular l»r. K. K Myetx Clint*«

1 /A V. 7». .(. KIM F A! I, FVSIXESS, 
1 ft 1 I' st > I
< Inlra, Timada* and Frida» r* «nlntf«, * «harp. 25 « mt« 
Blltlmr* «I ni K* " Lab« Bt , Cbh a<u. T»

/yiOCSAXDS HAVE FEI A CCRED.
<>r vmail) Iwurflirst. with M«m»H«r<l 1*»p*r «nd 

llotnr TrraiiiienL **bt wj T ■* iMfwB «»f Hi* 
Ithrr Mdr N«nli«r1iini. Il«nilll«m. Ill, l»*r<r*prB«*__.... . .... . _.... —.. —.... .
ihr First month’« Hum»* Tersiinmt 
flr»t month, el Ift Addnw as alovr

Äi/ r. DR. M.4RT/X, rR.4XCE. 7/57', 
. healing, clafnoyant. bu«tnr«e medium For 

trading» fn»m lurk off hair. «I At»»Mer» call» to 
lecture and attend funeraU, No. B. t»outh Anhland
Ave., Iblcaf**, III. •i

VERY INTERESTING.
O/ ) <■> VD THE GA TFS. F »' Fl !7A 
Ji •••th Btuart ITirlpB. «uth..? of ”Obi*« AJ«» ' 
•• Th* hu>ty uf A*!«.” ete- CuAblUft For bb!« bi ihl« 
offir*« _

AN INVALUABLE WUKK. 
/MMOR TALITY, OR Fl ’Tl’RF. HOMES

•nJ I*wrlilrif pt«« «*«. Hr Dr J M l***t>ir« Thl« 
Bdmlr*'>l** w««rk r**otafn« wb«l • hundred «pl ri Ik r«»jd 
Bbd *» 11, ••) «4 tbrlr dwrftlnir pl«« *• <Jl»r u* detail« 
—detail« at><! ar* urate delineation« t»f life tn Hir bptrit 
w>»nd' 1*111* constant «pfw«l of thuufftiif«' mind« 
Death 1« appru«'hlliff Whither «'h. wlitther’ Bhall 
I know tnr friend« i«)o«id the |«nnl«> Will the) in- w 
me? What 1« tbrlr prew-nt ««WMHtl<Mi. and what their 
<M*cupat|uo«? In thl« »"lutnr th* aptrtta dtffrrlaca« 
lb*» tn«* er* b»>**4 Io «peak f>*r tbem«rl«*a X« 
tn«n 1« belter ««««Hfied than l»r l'**l»l<a. to ptaer a 
work of thl« kit»-1 I»efue* tlie pr.^ile llr treats of th* 
M)Mrr1e« "f Life; l*»u’'f« a«4 Hupe« The II ri 4 fluff uf 
th* llltrr F'wrcieam« «»< H»* ft'uiur*, TeaetnM«« «f 
Mint«; The t«rt>wi|i a»d fVrfewtk«» uf lb* bp<Ht«Bl 
»<•4«: 1« 11 th* Bowl or IVwl) lb«t BlM); < Is
the ► plrlt W«ldi«»ur Llttl* Owe« la lle«**B Th* I’er 
•*««! Ka(**r1*nr*a <4 A«nw hintfbt. Th* 11*4 Maa'«
Tr.ttnx—tí .»Il spiri'», of rtiyaktaB« la
Hplrlt I.If* i Th* ||u«nr« *>f At»«» (I** ati.1 Divin*«. 7 b* 
Friend» *n<1 Bhakrra In Bpirlt 1.11* Hplrlt |l<>n»*a of 
Bruno and Other»; Many Voir*» fn»m th* Bpirlt LbbC 
Many «Mh*r matter* ar* treat rd too natn*ru«t» to m*t> 
U"n Prie* Bl JO. fájala«* IlcrtU For aal« at iAl>

VERY VALUABLE BOOK.
Çi/Z.VZ///' I SFfR/TVAL-
Ohm By Fpra B«rrrat, auih’t .’f l*lan< belt *. ur 
th* Ih-apatr «'f B« l*n«'».‘’ ° Th* l‘rt*4 Palpable <.f Im 
mortality.’* *tr Thl« I« a (arre it nu» *4 i:t pad**. 
with an appendi « «>f X) i*a<e*. and th* whul* cuetalBlBf 
b rrt-ai amount of matter, of whl* h tb* tabi* of com 
tenta, coud*n»*d It K klvraoolde* Tt>* author 
take« th* ffr und that «tnrw natural «rlrnrr I» ooo 
c*rt»*d wllb a knowi*d<* «*f real phew«Mii«wa. appeal 
Inff to our arn«* perreptlu*«. atkd wbb N ar* not only 
bl»i<<ruaily Imparted, but ar* dlrorilv prewealed la tb* 
lm «t«tlbl* form «4 dally 4*wu»o«tr*tion to an) faiibfal 
tnveail<ni<*r. ther*fur* Bp1r1l««ll»m I» a a«t«r*’ «el 
*Br*. and all opf*«altkw> to lu *m4*r tb* ifworaat pe* 
ten«* that It I« o*t«ldr of natur*. I» wna« irattkc aad 
vinphli'wophkal A’l thl« I« clearly abuwn *nd (kB 
objection« fr»»m “ arlentlAc,“ clerical and Hieran d* 
Bouncer* of Bp4r1luaJl»m. ever alare im«, ate «v »v*r*d 
with that prneiraltB« forra which «ani, arrímenla 
witk4*»i with lorUivr facta, ean impart Cloth, iftatok 
pp m Fric* il %» l\wta<a lo c*ata Fur «al* al 
thl« oAc*TESTIMONIAL

aipaa. c/./xrox.
more Chrlst-llkc are Spiritualist», who
cauls- weighed in the bulini. • nml not' 7> /. I’< U '/ I . i/Zt/i-t. h'IV I.
found wauling, than this«- who, lik<- the ' ’ • I 'l«»»rtlj»4 <
I,,..., .. , .1 _ tie- rie*. Sll'l irranm-nl. «Irrnsth« loJ «nd Is' I'-, II burine'', thank God they are not a» Mr. i,«u«ni« , »,.n.i. rnuu »ms r <> »>.i
other men are, and wo will thus enhance 
our loved philosophy with all lllx«ral- 
mlnded |x'r»ons.

Thore are alxnit a dozen interested in 
our doolrino here; but tho bread-and- 
butter questions keep them silent on the 
subject, mid nil they can do 1» to read 
the paiH-rs and inagastne» for con»<da- 
tlon. After living for year» In cities, 
whore a man's religion was not a m'w 
7i»i non for his having friends und 
patrons, then to cast hi« lot in a church- 
ridden town. when. Il is worse than her
esy to stx'ak of Spiritualism 1» a» great 
a pimi»hniont ns it would be to place a 
millionaire liehlnd the txir» of n prison. 
In solitary confinement, mid surround 
him by a hedge of thorns, mid [xdltoly 
rt>quo«t him to acc'enimixlnte himself to
clreum.tamx'» and he
only relief I» liberty from th

Ono'«
..... , ............    —....... irnlldmii. and 
tho daily prayer. In all earncatno«», la:
"Cut thou tbo cords thut bind me here, 
nnd let m<* one«’ more u*i»oolate with III»- 
eral-tnlndod fxxiplo, and lx* fro«' to con
verse on «ubjeet* most Interesting to 
me."

" !x>ng)ng l| (lot!', frr.b bravrnw.nl «III 
With our |H»or rarlbwanl striving."

So w«> must k'M'p up fa-art, even 
though tho hnir Is whitenod and the U|w 
blanched, in tho «ndeavor to irvul i«i. 
tirntly; and hope that all will Iio well, for: 
Wr arv trraai'lng at aunbeama day by dal,

And gri lull our loll tor our srary |<aina; 
For rvrr aumr rloudlrl nliarurra «hr ray, 

And naught In Ibr aordld gvaip rrmalna.
Marian K. La Raxrikvr.

Zudryx »»drurv, Mo

Wllllnnl »I. Hull.
Wo arogloil to announce that Wil lined 

J. Hull has come to tho conclusion to 
enter the lecture field. Mr. Hull I« mi 
eloquent s|K«ker and n '■emproh'-ti.lve 
thinker, and we predict for him a 
brillimi! suceosa. Ho says: " My voice 
shall over lx- raised In Ix-half of the 
downtrodden. In denunciation of wrong, 
and In the advanrement of Spiritualism 
pure and simple." Mr. Hull’s laTtnanent 
itddreaa Is J-*i Dervltt St., Buffalo, N. Y. |

/?. £
«>ndtwu pack «ire» of your iiiaguriUrMi 
Yuuta Faithfull*. J- <l«iLtni*

loll ('••nti Avr.. M a«hln*t«*n I*. C.

ÇV t/nt st til S. THl OX/.Y ME 
dlum «Ittlnit wtlli «rail'd «i«t**« 1» l»n I» J 

mi at. of ot>«et. M»»* . Bend f»*r circuì ar, ;»

THE ELECTRIC DIADEM
•jy/E ELECTRIC DIADEM IS AE 
£ »l'te'lalr tnrrllrd »in < *•*. *»d • tn«n*l «4

SOMETHING good.
TyPrEirs OEOCK /rEAVEX/ V/iO.VE, 

A Briqo»l to •• A IIM Krt •’ 1llu«tr«lM ThU 
' «b»i h*«> ««tborcaiM 

lb« ** Bummer-Laud.** hut it 1« lilu«tr»D4 with 41» 
rr»tn« uf r«|r«ttal olijrrt« «ad vlrw« of dlgrrmt Bor* 
(lurta of Ilir (, rlr«(lal ll<>m«>. Mr I»avl« twin« «wi’y tb« 
clalrvofant <»r cirwr- arring Inatrummt of hlghwr abd 

pomrr ('onimii •tairmraia la rrgard b 
“Ibgivldaal iwievpatlob.** “pr»<▼▼-•« after draih," 
*" rating arid breathing to th* apIMi llf«,” * 4!«apfw«r 
Bore <«f the hodll* ।Tran« at death.'* **go«n*»ilr • alop- 
mrnta and irur mejuffal ut>l->aa,'* •'cn<ln id th« 4or- 
trln* of th« devil.” ric Ootb Tl emt« 
ft (»Ola For aair at thl« «*®re.

der It* a* tlua I« prwtlvely Ibal «if 
and will. In all cw*«k augment h

lullt.«

r«l fun* ll«»i»«l «<H<lt) lb all affrctl*«»« <4 lb* 
llraln and N»r*"U« «i«i»«ti. rravlilbf fnmi lack «4 
mrrer, lb* aril«.« *>f tbr Dladrm !• atul *fl*«l
Ih» lT1r*a»(«» *rt»J f«f f*aKi|«l>lri ri* ln< further

From Soul to Soul. 
BY EMMA ROOD TUTTLE. 

f/S fOLC.VF. COX r.4 /XS THE

particular* A4<irrw« C»« 
Balla Pt. « Mrars III

xr
«Mf

WILLIAMS, PSYCHIC. 
IraltuB« Iwdrprbdwwi tnlrra 
an Wni Mlh B4rr*<. Wrw Y«<ft

IS» I'nwii Will 
•rw - I'wddlnn ><>■«," 
Hlur I»»*" 10»« » 
lIKklSMl* nt Kasw«,- 
qu) o* moia al airy*« 
•Iff

Tb* Mualc I be I «4«« 
b*L” a Ju»* Bu«<,

atirar|«s| «tir rmtkW

T be CIO «d ~ noil lo
' w Tlie Holy Maid ef 

•Tho Vnaoe« etty.“ ••curt-

£ * rxifiatIpAtIon pilla, a ajr« |fl« r« «n««d» f<< nath« 
halilt Bend • w.. diJiarw. I* O «w raprswa M I».. U» I» 
I’ Kainrr. M I» .«alida, < «4ur»d«\ ami n-rwhr b) mall 
a nniBtha n»r*1trln< and InaQXO—B. Bl

EUREKAI EUREKA!
ryOKTHtl I Ai.RIEI'E,

£ £ or ha)f***r tlrt I lin k« b hnuk that t»«. h*« 
I • i pr • i < tit h«' Ilif *<Ml buw |>. « ur • > i
out nie'lklB* «>r dru«« ho Blind r«r* The ^*>r a« well 
a« tlie rl< h « an apply tb* remrd) Woc*aal after buy- 
tn< Ui* b*<A Frle* «4 ftiurtka. al m bend all «<4er» 
t«>ft. urvk« |‘n. ■» ta«« ntr**t. < bh ae-t. Ill

/) ' //• II s. \t I 41\\ TH£ 1'1 /VI'
J n.nsllnm I* «•■ ■ I«« «1*4 al X M«d!«••<. o llr will 
«end )«•« ••) letter a lir* rvadtn« «4 th* p««t aad fittur». 
wllb 4at*a Mall krt *4 hair aad al la* Addr*«« ••

Maur . f lb* |’<«<rn« tr* « laptr4 ft recita
tl'W. AbJ wrr* fr) lb* •■th- ff 1» b*f l-tlilk rrU 
T’aan Vovw-aa Mr. ra«u Koo« Taul. to maaw*- 

fui ta k*r «*»■*<•<• teHl-M (*wi<u—Tk* T.„ Mort«, 
li:Uff i A UI*bMn1 »111*1, at*J <«br r4 lY*»lil*»| Utf 
• rila Lrlftit**) khb«4Ar« hocb»witiig Arfwa A 
f1rt"4 po*L «how Wrttlur« ar* familiar I« niaur -
l*»l«».ll A >1 a In*»« bl*. Ww*Mt^ is a__ * .

Me Bpadaux llrg p.«rm« ar* *«>rthr U» bau« lite b 
liaaner «wi«»ur waii« ««. rurali u« dall* tu <wt lwtt*r 
M.I*«. Ilr.tr* M I-«*» A cttlr* l*4l. .IU rara 
MI. taira. W.rrm Irtbaa. A .li. a»«« 
Aanl taira' 'M 'rnaUII't.-Ita***. <4 (.1*1,1 «1.. I. 
UBr ut ha'ur* . |».v. - Au>rrtna* l«l«tu**, utr'lu.L 
«alatili *•■■•«. ar.lt** l'arlf |* aiaalr IT>«**M|'« 
TtitaSr* «irua*. tra. a*« Sraalirai Mra a

LECTRICI
Fuff eala

turi 
lial

Fart«. Fr*«irr Writ» ft»r 
t*1 Irnti« to *gvnt« Adir«**, 
4* HATTF.ltl < <»..
s* 417. Coni logt on. Ohio.

li« s.rti'. ius in Oriental Histoty 
Br O. W BROtVN, M n.

Owe rw. timo, 401 CasM, CI*<A, gf.M.

\FKS MARGARE I I ■ \ C l\.‘ . R IF 
IVI HM a>4 wvlHa« t*«t nw*4lunt. Mn BT7 Waat I

GENERAL DIVISION.
I. kk^kim iiK.’i /.V jKirtnH nturoitr.

• I.I «» I I.' Hl s I « Z-ll.o I s I li I l « I'M

I fKS. STODDARD GKA > AXD 
’ / allia«

• irn Buadaj. Mrdneww 
u*<4u«lii Tawada» aad *

SOX
__ b«o4 mstwrlaililac ewabews 
day awd I'riAs» e«ral«<K at • 
«turdsy. f o'cmw-L. BMW. tub

*l***L N»w Tw* l»ali) alttiaa« f«** cw*«»»w»«*i< a\4«aa

4. n I1KXCK OVK AKVAK Ì.VCMmM'
Tb* wbcffr o*mprl«*« aa «fahmai t»*t fmiDr* «*BrcB 

fu* • Jc«u«
la ibi« «*■!«■)•* 1b* J*w« BT* «buw» BU< li»

II«** hT»« ib* bui» a»4 f«»orv*«j r**’P* Iber 
hairlwr«. Tb* Wr««|«o»r 44*a 1« trarwi u> 
tri«« l*hlk*»c>b*v. MBm t*«r* U l'* a*4 II« 
«■UM. «**«■«« Ih» »TTC nTralBsOsw_________
failf d***»«*i»*4 la L. < brut leali >. w Hb a 1 jtBawi 
al AHaaa^na. la K<ypc. auua «A»* l>* r*wam*w*u^’ 
of tb* ( brlMl«* «re

Tb» i
trai b*m ar* ainblcal: Ihal ib*

»«i,

Anno Louis Carey, at one time 
■iderod among the groabut eontrwlb A SUGGESTIVE WORK
a large blonde woman In whom- hand-1 CTATt'VOIE.VCF; OX, ARTIFICIAL 
•"mo'sniiiti'nan । luaiu. - ■ ■ i.s, ims-ri «MHaaala ■
of hor heart lk»mc«tlc affaire and 
charity work now ongagr thu «»• rr.
»haro ot her «tally time and »

TillXKr.il
bravrnw.nl

